
ax financing may aid
Lawrencewood revamp

The Niles Vifiage Board wifl
hò1d public hearmg o Doc..9 to
consider adoption of two pmper-
ties thetwould bedesigeetod tee

. __t fieecieg districts.
. .. Accordmg to Jeff BoU, Nitos

. fss& direotor, the cseotion of
suchodistrict wosldbo on

. econoñsio tool- to oncourage do-

Village ofNjIes
Edkion

8746 N. Shé,nsRóod
Nues. Illinois 60648

%6-390O14
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Fromthé

byBudßeosè
Like most of us, we'ye

grown up among very decent
people. They've been mrd-
*orking. They've reared gond
famiies Mont nf their kids
llave received good
edncatinns. And most nf timm

:have given generously of their
tinte for ¿aunen lo help linse

. wile ale tens fortunate. -

¿ Botosv ltisplaleau of deren-
ry is,another picture. Many nf
-theoeverydeeenl people are
vitfing lo cut enrners in thkir

every day lives. It fislurbs as
because several wo know have
been in he headlines enposing
heil peradillos. -

A Skokie attorney, who was,
is a boyhnod dab sniff, us, was
recently seutesréd tu ;th -.

years is jail for paying off one
of the Greytord judgfu. In his '
younger days-hetlad be Very- -

best of what this country of- -

fero We Were grammar-,
ucloot, high schont and' Sus-
day schont buddieu, Hi family
lived - in, a ' very, classy.
uouthsid building dbriug the -
depression years. And he went
lviii the military and then
went lo tire finest mid-wetters
university, the Univeruily of
Clrlcago.Ity sw schugi alum-
ni reads likeu fNtto'a Who of
iruportanital peuple In tile

Our friend became a lawyer
and raised a fine family. Hin
wife wan presidont nf the,
Chicago chapter of the largest
wnmen'ncharity grnup of ils'
. ' ;

vploier lo redevelop Lawrence-
wood ohnpping conter, unwell os -
u parmI nf land at Touhy und
Central which falls 'within Nitos;
boundaieu. -

"AT&T .Teletpo Corp. -und;
- Costing EngineOriug -, Co. aro
varutbig the po-perty' msd,wosld
bComo'p.rt nf the Rodovelnp-

m,ut' Plan. areà,'-' ho unid. -

',: 'BoUenplainodifthé'popondos
- aro tumod bito -tan increment
;- diotricta, the promut assumed
,,vejsattms' would be- "fronen.','

- Redèpelòpôsest whoM take lco
(by developers) 'for'-a- certain

iud nf time, after which the'
- CoetinuedonPage 39

enrollment
levels off

Woman killed in Golf , ': '
-Road-" auto;,,cO;Thsion -

A two-c Il t the mIe d Mary V h y 42 als f
section nf Gall-ltd. and Green- Des Plainïs, remains in intensive
wnad'Ave. left sne-peruns dead - care in nennst- cnnditiòn' at
and three injured os Wednesday, Lutheran General; achording to
fternnns, Nov. t2. Laurie Stevens of the hnspilal'n
According to Stale Trauper public relatinnu department.

John Bastinta nf the fltisois State Driver -of the westbound car
Patice, the accident occurred af- - Cantinued usPage 39
ter a westbound car un Gulf Rd. - , - -

- struck a car gaing east on Golf - -

Uakton-trustee
-- Dy. "Richard J. Martsvick,

Superintendent, Educational
-- Sérvice Region of Cnnh Casuty,-
- -aulsnuneed the appnintment, 5f

Ralph M. Gores to litt the varan- ,

ri,, on the- Oafnlau Cam'munity
- College Bnard of Trusteés. Gòreu -

wilt replace tin retired- trustee, -,
Evelyn Rnsenzweig.-

- Ray Haristein, Buurd efmih- -
' ___

man, wan pleased with today's
announcement; -

"Even thnugh I wanted -the
Board tu step up fo their respuu-

-

sihilily andfitt the vacancy, l'arn -

appreciative of the thorough and
'expeditious manner in - which
Supt. Maetwick bandIed Ihe mat- -

lei'," said Harinfein, "I, urn * - -

pleased that we es-ce again have ,'
a-fuIt complement of board , Atwcrcarrolltsjsnatthelntersebttonuf Gulf Rd.
members tu move ahèad and - and Qreenwannl Ave.- left- one pernun dead and
ha die 1h Impart st fiai u nf 1h e injured Wednesday afternuun Nov 12 The
th C liete T y la sh mn in the pIcture rolled aver ater It

ColtI sit doePagetl Wits hit by a WeI beurd ca nu Golf Rd The

-Golf Road accid . .
SeIm Sebastian, 51, uf Des .- - '. ' - .' -

'Plaines, whn wan pronounced
dead al - Lutheran General
Hospital uf nerinus injuries. Tho

Martwick
appoints new - .

Park approves bonds
for new garage

by SyM.D.hmpIO

- A $250,000 -bond ' issue win ' rot esenti inn ted innteese. "We
approved'by thè':'Nies Pant
Thsterdftoardwh.ehwdlpayfor ami bring about needed enjeove-
maintenance garage - and mr- mentowitltsutpaaaingthebueden -
pmvementu to'- ferobtees. - un park disteict residente,- mid -

Boned members at Theeday's ' sitj Hh; dfr,,
meeting asid t!1! bond issue will' - Coijlbmedse Page in

-- EñÌóIirneñt,--pròjécted.
at 2900 level through 1992

lany Sapeeintandent Don
- said PrnOIIainP,t irÇthe distant han
levelèdòff at the 2900 fidare. He
projected' it 'will rosalia at this'

- letal tlassugts tho-1991-'92 schont
,y ,

mund figsren, Stetiaa- mid
the, kindorgueton thPough sixth
grado oloissentaey grado -tondu
musId uvorago 300 studonta por
geadó Atthojaaierhigtn beet the

atine 'bventh'eñd' eiht'grade
tesela. SpesaI education Udents

,ot'ihe Oak;Schntl inHiba aso
about 200,

ndeegarton claaaeo-arepra-
toasty 'between 270- --to, 275
studasda and flint &s,de'tbj,o year
is 310.- ,

The kindeegerten -Orsi grade
piu*psroiv4icatesiisediMaiitia sad,

ContInued un Page3S

Tuyuta traveling eást on Golf, was attempting to -,

make a left tars nurtit neto Greeswuod. Nitos,
North MutuO arudMurtun Grove fire departmenlu
respnndedtn lhtaccldent. - - - '- -



Doa1d H Aflderson, Mohe
Township High School District
207 department chairman for
foreign language, served on a.
panel which discussed language
program development in elemeu-
tafl' schools at a conference al
Sangamon Slate UniveçsLly In
Springfield. The conlerence,
"Agenda for the 80's," was nos-
vened by the Illinois Stale Boord
of Edocatioo.

: SENIOR CITIZENS :-. .,
. SbampuO &Set 2.50

: Haircut . 3.00 :
: -°a.00 :
: Mon's Reo. Hail soysnu 5.

. TEN3MINUTE OPEN
SUNTANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

: °°°-FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. 5391 N. MIlwo.okoo Anem.. Chicsuu, III. ICluood Mondoy)

,. NEI-0574 .4

't11aut'ß. pttLtttî S: ffltat (litt.
W'ihcM You A

Happy Thanksgiving -

FRESHTLJRKEYS TU PARTS
Schauls own large b,eimtad. p111mb LEGS 79

andjuicy tuikeys. Pop Up IiIruers ..

forcooklngausu WINGS IB

$1 ! DRUMSTICKS 3
FRESH FROZEN

HEN TURKEYS
12 O4LS.AVO,

Voanu broad breosted
oelfbassins hens. molada pupae
tiworfor cookiflo ease.

FRESH BONE-IN
TURKEY BREAST

From Our
Smokehouse

Other Fine Holiday Menu
Selections Available

atSchauls
. FRESH FROZEN GEESE
. FRESH DUCKS
. FRESH ROASTERS
e FOR THE GAMESMAN

PHEASANT
QUAIL
RABBITS

BcHAULSWILISWID ASdYOF
OUil HOUDAY GIFT ITEMS TO

THAT SPECIAL PERSON
ANYWHERE IN THE

COIdT1FdENTAL U.8 PLEASE ASK
FOKOUR BROclUftE.

.) 647-9284

Navy Aircrew Equipmentman Corinne Kogon isspecls survival
veslo belorv issuing them lu putos and airvrewmev. Kegan, a 1975
graduale of Nuco East High School, joisvd the Navy io May, 1905.
Kogao io the daughter o)Tonia Kogan of Shohie.

98'.
LS

. FRESH:,PRE-STUFFED.
TIIPI(EYS (12-26 Lbs.)

SnIinsl'I duIi,uos
IlvIe herb b,ead y safEna . . .

:; kv
IV

Tube pinked upWodeésdss Onle LB.

Nesoe.boo 26eh $ 59
WantJustthe Stuffing? LB

eh,

SALE DATES:
11/20 to 11(26/86

7221 N. HARLEM
NILES,

I Corner of Harlem ft Touhy

HOLIDAY HOURS,
Mon. 11/24 -9,00 -8,00 pm
Tues. 11/25 - 9,00 to 8,05
Wed. i 1/26-9:00 to 6,00 pm

Closed Sun. 11/23

647-9364

THE BUGLE
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Sohoeriplios Bale (lit Advance)
Per single espy f33
One yeur $17,00
Two years f30,50
Three years $39.00
1 year Senior Cilioeus. . $11.50
A yeue sol of conuly). . $20.00
1 year foreign) $33.00

All APO addresses
as forServicemen $20.00

News for allNiles Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues SeniorCenter
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

NEWCOMER'S GET TOGETHER
All v000colvOr'S VII!, have regiuii.'r a) lie Ni)es Senior Cevier

ivithin he lias) inhIii))I i Pv ins'))ecl Ii) a))evd a vea'CohOiei't Oct

)vge!!ler eri 'Churuday, Nint. 2 a) 12:30 y.tio. Rcserva)ivos nay
be natte uy rvii)dvlisO Nacen Hansena) 967'tllOO en! . 37)1.

HOLIDAY ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
T)ie Ni)esSenivr Ceo)er Hiiliday Avis asti Cral)5 Fair tv/Il )ake

place its Friday, Nov. 21 f visu 00 vin. o 0-St im. S)isppers and

bruies t'mar e welcome. l,ig)i) ist lug lunvliei,iis iv))) be available

a lac,, s) if$l s)ai)ing at Il alu.

. ARTHRITIS LECTURE .

Dc. Eisooherg (f Lu)lreean General DenNIs/s npeaker's
barcos will gato) lecture vn ))re topic nf ailloilis vn Monday,

. Nov. 24 al 15:30 aIe. There is no c)iaege. bu) advance reser-
valionn ore veeensary! 967-6105 cxl. 376. .

' WOMEN'SCLUB,. ........ . .

Tite Nileo Senior Center Weoees'O CIoh willmeel en Monday.
N ,24 al I p m F Il i. II e bus o m cling I ladle w Il
html a cookie walk. Members Who 0-luIt. le parlicipàle are
reqoestedle bring SOliomemade cookies.JewelTea Cotnpany
will dIse present an I/oro d'oeuvres u-sr kIiap following he
eseelilig 01 2 p.m. .. '

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing will takepláre.00Tuesday..Sepl. 35 sIl

1,35 p.m. Sqsaredascisg is, open te Niler Senior. Center
reglslrañts a) ne charge Resnrvalions uresot'neceSsqry. J.

:
THANKSGIVÎNGCLOSURE .

Tite Niles Sntior Center will he cloned on Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday, Nov. 27 and Friday, Nov. 28. TIte Nileohenior Center
staff wish alt a happy holiday. .

Golf Maille Park DislriEi

The Golf Maine Park District io offering a "Senior Cilizeon-
Gel Together" every other Thursday.

Oar next scheduled meeting will be, Tbarxday, Nov. 20 al
12,30 pin. We will feature Jill Oehlerking, yac newly li/red fit-
ness iostracloe lv give oar xenioro a dem000lralivn in peoper
exercise locliniqaes us well an good nutritive tiakitx.

Cake and coffee oerved. Fee: $1.

"Safety Starts
With Me"

"Safety SIsrIs With Me" is 1/te
name of Ike community service
program prenenled al Nelson
School un October 5. Sponoveed
by MaioStreet, a divioivo st
Federated Depai'tmenl Stores,
"Safely Starts Willi Me" io
presented at no cost lv rIemen-
tory schools in the Chicago area.

The prugeam was direcled al
Kiodergarlen through I)!!
geadern. Il otrivvn lo leach t)ivlo
lv recvgiiiee and deal svilti yoles-
lially dangerous silssliono, und
lu be aware of strangers. "The
Mayor st Maintlreel", played by
veleran magician and TV pee-
former Silly Bishop, used mugie,
games, and role-playing to instill
confidence catitee lItan fear.

Nelson School ix located ut 0501
N. Oaaoam Ave., in Nileo, and io
une of the four etemeolary
oehooto in East Main School
Diolriclf3.

.,dì
1i-'r Iiug,Lr.

An Indepvendent Corn m.unity Newspaper Esiablinhed in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

BYRNE COMES TO NILES...mure Iban 400 persons altvnded Our:
Lady nf Ransom Catholic Women's Clob meeting featuring Jane
Byrne...fsrmer mayer uf Chicago and a conlender in Ihr 1507
mayoral raen.

The feisty lady dug into her lopic "Wnmen in Polities" tracing
the changisg role of wpmes in politico and government during Ike

. "uweeping changes" Ihat occurred during the torbslent decade uf
the 1960's. "Along with young penple demanding change, womeo'n
righlo eameinlo play," she said.

Ryrese said ube firt became interested ix politics while wnrhing
'w the election canipaigs fer John F. Kennedy. She went on Io
heconfe the first woman rommisninser in Chicago appointed by
maysr RichardJ Datey...and therest is history.

Quentlens from the aodienceTouched on her mayoral aspiriatiuns
and issues affecting the subnrbn. Byrne oaid if elected mayor, she
would again open communication lineo between therity andsubor-

.hsgn the O'Hare nnise problem. She reminded the audience she had
fsrnsed the O'Hare Adviunry Committee and puohed for "no entra
runways'.' atIbe airportincluded in the five-year espaesies plan.

Spotted in the audience were Gerne Butler, wife of Park Ridge
Mayor MartIn Batter, and Elaine Nemes, Nilex park dislrict corn.
mlxslnner.

Snetdentally, Byrne's brother, Edward Burke, attended the.
ueminary with FatherThemas Dore, panterefOur Lady of Ranoorn

. parish, which she revealed doring her speectl,And for the fashion
mlnded...Jane wore a designee red and blsch nuit accented by a.
long ropeofpearin. . -

..,- CeStlmsed nBPagr 27

Mine Beat.
by Sylvia Dalrymple

Niles Chñn-bèr seeks
"Citizen of the Year"

.
Fresh Biga, whu served na the

NOue Libuery Beard for three
yeses, submitted hie resigssatinn
eiüsg'' PelusIsal 000d prefesuinsool
resuene" Bi the Wednesday Nov,15 m,

Sos o meisten statement, Bigo
selmowledged the occomplisb-
meontaofthebouedondthe librony
dioteict,ioecluding caoatessetien nf
the oddities en the main libeuey
und camputeeisutinn to enhasece
sondees ils the diutsiet

Ancnrdlng In Daiscan Mc'-
Keneie, libeory esimisioteotor, the
district will oeek s replacement to
fill the beard vacosey, who will
Relve until Biga'e teens esopiree he

April, "Beard electiose will be
hdthferbsthB)gs and Booed
Vreeldsnt Harey Postino, whSK

Increase in requSts for training sessions on equipment

More participation seen
in local cable programming

Nues Fire
Dept. Calls

The fire departrnest responded
to 26 fire calls and3S ambutasce
calls from Nov. 02014.

. On Nov. U, a small fire of un-
determined origin was ex-
lingo/shed in a dsmpsterat the
rear of Jewel stores at: 7905
Milwaukee Ave. The fire did not
rasue esy damage.
. A fire in a truck at 5526
Ozarh, started in a pile of
smoutderisg rags and was
quickly entinguished.No damago
entimatewas made.

Fireman responded to a call.
Nov. lOon a person stark io an
devalar so Ihr first (tobe of ax
apartment at 9120 Terrace.
Firemen used u hey lo tel the
pansesgeroul.

...On Nov. 11, fireFighters went
tu Imperial Clevite Company Sf
03ff Howard SI. after a report
thbt water wan coming from a
rear storage building. The ex-
tenor sprinkler lest valve wan
shsl off, as well as an islerior
valve which also wan feund open.
Firemen nsled it was Ihn second
time is a week IliaS someone

Cnnttssued ose Page 35
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, David Besser-Edilor& Pahlisher
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Mark Krajechi-Copy Editor

Interest is growing amosg
Nites residents and local groups
lo learn aboul local program-
mief via Iraining courues held io
the village's Cablevision otudiv
located al the oorlhwest corner of
the Adminstration Building, 761.
Milwaukee Ave.

Riles is served by Cahlevisien
of Chicago, which built the ntndio
appronimately two yearx ago in.
line with the franehine
agreement.

"In the last three months, we
have sees more people. par-
tiipalisg.ie training neosiom for
public aceèss programming."
said Angelo Marrheschi, villae
truslee and chairman. of the
Cablevision committee.

Marrheochi explained a
Cablevision technician trains
people ox how to use portable
television eqaipment, learn
production shills, ydit film, and
produce a five'rnieutr film noue
individual bonis. "Oser certified
by the Cablevision staff, they cao
use the eqaipm000, free of
charge, and produce Iheir own
show al the studio," he said.

The 015dm givrx channel oc-
cens o village residest n, to
educatiosal facilities and g000rn-
ment agencien.

Golf Mifi Bank ribbon cutting

Golf Mill Stute Bank in Niles celebrated its
newly remodeled facilities by boating an open
home and ribbon cutting ceremony at the bank
last Wednesday,

Ready to Cut the ribbon are! Il-r) Fred Gold-

by SylvIa Dalryessple

P
A

E

3

"Attendance han grown al Otte
training classes which meet vn
Tuesday and Thursday
minimum riOns sine 9-If

people), arcordiog Io Mar-
chenchi. Also, many toral events
have been recorded fer cable, io-
elading St. John Brebexf'x usvoal
festival, the farewell party for
former pastor Father Edward
Duggun and the political debole
sponsored by the Mortsn.Grnvr-
Niles League ofWomao Voters.

"We feel OliaI local program-
miog will continue to draw is-
lerent is Ihn f010re," he said.
"Ihn value is io toral use of cable

. TV. We are sol trying lv be NBC
vr ABC major setworhs...il'x
local people broadcasting lo local

Oto a question as le whelher
village meetings are destined to
hit the cable air waves io ' the
future, Marcheschi said, "Only if
thorn are 'enough pevpl in-
lerenled is viewing this bind of
formal. Allhixtime,l)tereinlil))e

Carl Fon, cable cottI-dioa)ur for
Ihe Village of Riles. agreed Oho)
local programming is beevmiog
popular in Rilen. He soled a
group of )0000gvrs from Nilex

Continued on Page 39

man, bank director; Angels Marehnsehi, village
Irustee; Raymond Wojoar, president uf Golf Mill
bank; Lorry McGregor1 board director and Lowrl
Manico, hank director.

BONELESS 5,98
TURKEYS LB.

The School Family since 1923 h
always believed n the importaece of

eopert perooea)ized service to our

HICKORY SMOKED óegoieg tradition, Schaul's will offer
: valued customers. To keep that

TURKEYS ,relaey helpful hints to wake yoor
! Holiday Feast the finest ever.(8.10 Lbs.)

SETAILEOCSOKINII INSTRUCtiONSF oraneoquisito and diffe,ent000es.
Ty this sIuo eibbon entree! . EXPERT CANNING INSTRUCTIONS

. SERVING ANO SIZE SUGGESTIONS

. AND MANY OTHERS

Mot importantly the finest and
freohest food products available

anywhere.
Have a Safe and Happy Holiday

J .

'è

TURKEY BREAST
BONELESS s 98

LB

the Year for 1H56? That question
will be answered sann hy the
Nibs Chamber of Commercé end
Industrywbicb is oeiivety seebieeg
;nmiosatisnB for tHu top ende

Whs will be Riles' Citizen of

includes:

presented ut the Chambee'n
ennuel New Veer's Dinner Dance
an January 26, 1987 cl Kieinhere.

persan hs reeeivn this honor
The eeitenise far nonsiesuting a

The 1986 owseed will be

S,ocl civic ebbe, nrgeniaetism I. losdixiduet must live or be
end church groups huye been employed wtttsies lhe Villege af
esked ta nominato worthy mew- Nitos. '
bees, Residenti cues else naminste 2. Individuel will ha chosen foe
u friend, relative se wmmunity .ontstanding e.ebievnmesst sotnide
lender by requesting u Sam- business e,ctivisy. Achievement
issution from from the Chamber most be in mme field affecting
affice, 635-5303. development or well being of the

The foueprevious winnees were community.
Bemsdiose Reid, 5982; Elaine 3. Seteetinn mmmitiee ro-
Heíosen, 1983; Ray L Newmms, Weste e csooveut, hetef bin-
5984;. RObert C, Wurdet, 1885, Cnnttmerd en Page 27

Biga resigns from
Nues Library Board

teem is alen osepiniog these," he
wiid.

Is ether bseuineee, the hemd.
emnvouued sesteo on the r0000nt:
liheooy refeeesdum, indicotiosg1
that 4,334 fevered the tau eute
ieseeeaae end 5,745 were up ,'
Aecnrdiosg fo MeRende, nne-
third nf the voteeu going to tho
pulle felled to vele en the
referendum,

Doling a discussion on the
feiled referendum, the beard
directost McKonaie ta unid public
bearings indes future lo get input
from bnoioseae people, represes-
salives from school diatntet, the
public, mod sassier gopupse, "They
caos gtee Suggeetielsu SII the
direction nf the (thorny aheuld be.

COIhIIIedOII Page 17,
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Serves on panel Parachu, ,rigg
I
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Niles adds to Historical displays

OAK MILL BAKERY

9 Inch Poppy Seed
!ump . Slices 5O

Assortment of Cakes,Pies & Cookies
French Pastry Bread and Rolls

CAKES BIRTHDAY CAKES
FRENCH PASTRY SWEET TABLES

.WEDDING CAKES SCAmBINO

. ALLSPECIAL OCCASIONS

.
WHOLERETAIL

COME IN ANOaTDOWN COFEEE.OdSWEETROU AVAILABLE

C.11fO4.OEady 967-7220
.

HOUES TUES..SAT.7mt0EP
CLOSEDMONDAY SUN.B:3O.mIO3OP"

8005 N. Milwaukee
Between Foremost b NutsEtC.I

NUes IL

Nues yilage Clerk, Frank C.
Wagner Jr. (seated) and Nues
trustee James A. Mahoney, Jr.
have turned over to the NUes
Historucal Society President,
Manly Brown some of the of-
furia! Viffage board meeting
minutes from the earty days of
Nites. The originat and offc,af
board minutes dote bach to 0e-
toher of ff99 and go throogh the
year 1929.

The board minutos in those
early years of Nifes were han-
dsvritten in u lodger typo of bound
bnok. Alt of the minutos tabes
appear fo be very thoroogh and
detailedand aro surprisingly wet f
written, both in composition and

. in a script tibe handwriting.
Stated Cterh Wagner, "We

have microfilmed these ancient
nificiaf minuten which witt not ho
destroyed and feet the Hiutorioat
Socioty can put the original
copies on display in their new
qoarteco for alt ninitorstO perone.
It is a vital part of Nifes history
and should be available for
viewing by our present und futuro
generations. - Wo hsow ttio
Hiutoricat Society wilt find un ap-
propriate space lo house these
historical documents and we are
pleased to present it to them."

I'Iiaruìiaey
H Society
.ioiiuiIlee

ChriuSisica, daughter of Irene
Sinira of Morton 0000e and a
senior at Purdue University has
heen nominated for memhership
into Rho Chi, the National Phnr-
mary HnnorSsscfety.

The annuaf RhU Chi Initiation
ceremony and banquet will be
held en Nov. . at the Sheratnn
tlnivernitylnn,. Went Lafayette,.
Indiana.

a . 12 PAK
12 OZ. CANS

$99
4
4

l.A macrn irai ian

r7
-i

. S cI
1kIigl Thiy, N.vemb«$, I

,' . ., ... FRESH' ....
. TURKE -YS

. . . ,1OTO3OLBS.

INORBEST or BARBER -
'

: BRAND .. .
.

ORDER. .Uç

. ,.- . . FROZEN
fc., - .swirr's BUTTERBALL. .,- . . NORBEST .

: CAPÓNS DUCKS GEESE
.ROASTERS TURKEY BREAST

Wn r norun he rIght le limit qunetirins nednsrrnn I prioth,nrrsr
FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

INELLI
nfl( NILES MON. thru FRI. B AM. to 7 P.M.

I U ) PHONE: SAT. 9 to B P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2PMB 651315

Senior Citizen News..

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100 .

.

TELEPHONE BILl-S J
Illinois Bett Telephone and the Prairie View Grandfathers

Club present a program entjed, "Fairness and Vatue," a
discussion of the company's pending cepricing plan, thot is
before the Illinois Commerce Commission. The program begins

at ft am, oh Tuesday, Nno. 25 in hie Merlos Gonne Village Hall

Senior Cenler, gtol Caputina Ave. Grandfothors and other fries-

its are welcome.

SNOWSHOVELERS
Willing werkers are now being recruited by the Morton Grove

I

Village Huff Senior.Center to clear sidewalks und drivewuyu fer
seniors. For more informntios about finding a neighborhood
worker call thoSeniOrHol Line atAlO-MSS.

EMERGENCY FLASUINGLIGIIT .

LHomeheusd

Moctos Grove residents can sow purchase u
remete controlled hashing tight system that will enable them to

, calf for medical or emergency asuistusCe if they should es-
perionce difficulty or fife tlireatenisg situations. ut home. The

. cost of the system is $25 with a sliding scale for those runnol at-
ford il. Atoo, adult children of seniors may wish to provide the
system us a hotiday gift. Fet: fnrthoc distrihiitiee information er
to hune lite system esplained to a group or ebb, contact the
Morton Grove Senior Idol line weetsduy morning ut 470-5223.

. COLORECTALSCIOEENING
A ceferectat ncOeening is a simple, convenient and private

method for individuals to toot themselves for diseuses of the
coton. The tosi wilt detect blood is the stool before it cus be sees
und is very helpful in idestifying the ossei of celen cancer. Kils
and inslrpction 1er usage cus be picked up from 9 to 1f am. en
Tuesday, Nov. 25 in Ike Mortes Grove Village Hall Senior Ces-
ter. As appointment will also be arranged to evaluate tesU

. results. Kils and test evaluations are free of charge to Mortes
Grove residests. .

. .
FAMILYTIES

. "tWiut do I owe my rhifdren and what de they owe mo?" will
he neme of Ihe questionn asked by Dorothy Doherty uncial

: markers and psychology teacher nf Oaklnn Community College
during the Passagen Through Life lecture at 1 p.m.,ou Tamday...

IIINov.

29. The prugram costs $1 and wilt he held at Oakton'n ea_it.
campus, Slot Lincoln Ave. Return IlS inStinkte.

SKOWTThIE "86" .

:
. The Skokie Fine Arts Çummiuuiun and Carl Schurz High.

School predenis Shea_lime W'. a vatielyuhasvmusic and dan-
. cing for area senior citizens. The show begins at 1:30 p.m. on
Thursday. Dec. 4 at Centre East. 7701 Lincoln Ave. in.Skokie

Iand
admission iufree. . . : .

- . . BECOMEAMEMBER .

The Prairie View Cuñsnínnity Cenler'n Monday cecreatbiti
club fer seniors, flic "Morton GruveSenior Cilizen Club,,' now,
has niemhernhip openings fur, individuals interested in Iripu,
cards, parties good fund and compasionnhlp.'Call Leo Provost,
Director of Senior Activities ut the Park District for more In-
fermalienat9ft-7447, . ' . ,

. Transit District 'meeting
in Nues .

,
Due to the Thanksgiving

holiday, Ihe North Suburban
Maus Transit District will hold ils
regular Beard meeting lin a Mon-

, day 'rather than the cu5emury
Wednesday. '

The Transit District's Board el
Trustees will meet en Monday,
Nov 24, at f p.m. in the Nileu
Police Buildieg en the corser ei
Milwaukee and Touhy ut 720t
Milwaukee Ave. The Gistriel is a
public, municipal ceoporalies
composed und directed by 25 sor-

. 0h und northwest suburban com-
mustlies.

Nues, one nl lito urigieal li
member commueilieu that loo-
med the District in 1972, is isoli
served by the complementary
services ei tite Niles Courtesy
Bus und tite District's NORTRAN
bus system. Several NORTRAN
restos Opecale in the Nibs urea.
They arei fiT. 2t0Goll Mili, Okt
Orchard, Roosslun; 220-
Gletiviviv, Golf Mill, Des Ploirios,
ORuro ; NT. 225}Oorord lo-
titisirial orco ,,lelfet'',,, Poi'!;
P:'.. '. .')ule' " .'o .

'i,

. ..
-:,;"

OtOKBl
. PWJSHSAUSAGE

,, ' ADB5ESE

I,', ISALcESOM.

ib'

SAVE4O ¿. LB
. 19

KRAKOWSICA .5AVE4O P
- siga

BAVE4 .1 LB,

FR054 s1Ig .. ...
UVEII SAUSAGE BAVE 4I L LB:

cAmBINO
z LB. POlISH

$
5g . .*_ FOR SPECIAL

RYE BREADS . BAVE 11' EA. ,
HOUDAY OCCASIONS

. ûò
IAVEW ,LB,

sa)..
BAVE i. LB.

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO 792-1492

.- - . t-'.

nasMunctoa,n-n

OPEN 7 DAYS
nfnA.M.-83OP.M. Mnn.-Thurn.
nm AM. -500 P.M. Pride0
nue A.M -n' an P.M. Sntrndno
n:nn N.M. - 5,35 P.M. S.,,.tho

..
:.T

p'

t

Harlem CT,u, Station via Harlem
Avenue; lOT; 250Evanston, Des
Plaines via' Demputer; NT. 270
Golf Mill, Jeffesen" Park via
Milwaukee; and NT, 290HOW-
ard CTA. .Cumberlaild, , CTA
Station via Teuhy'Avesue.

Jumes A. Mahoney, who
represents Nibs es the Beard,
invites uioa residents te attend
tire meetiog, ivliicti is opes to tie
public.

City of Hope
holiday lesI

Tite Bobby Blechmao Choptcr
ut tite 'Cil7' uf Hope toill told ils
Holiday Fest from 10 am,- to 4
p.m., Sunday, Nov. 23, ut the Nor
ttibrooh Holiday Inn, 2075 N.
Mitisoukee Ave., Norltib000k, lit.
Esttitttit,rs 'v ill be oit taud t'
situo' ituny il rius ftc hoiiilzi;

L

l- 'jrfectç"5. j ¡

öiicea
1-¿c-ii l'i

$':
.9

LB....
WHÖLE

CALIFORNIA
, MINILIl'S HOMEMADE NAVEL ORANGES . . . . BAG I '

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
. 12" PIZZAS PLUS '

ANDGETA DEPOSIT -

. FREE QUART OF
R. C or DIET RITE COLA

HOMEMADE . HOMESTYLE
RAVIOLIS LASAGNA
MEATo, CHEESE '

$939 .

7.5LB,DOZ. ,

PARTY SIZE

GIORGIO BREADED
, 'MUSHROOMS ZUCCHINI
SBROCCOLI 'CAULIFLOWER

$179
, 1120Z,

LLOYD J. HARRIS .

or MINCE

BIRDSEYE ' ' ... '

VEGETABLES .'., ' ' .'
. MIXED VEGETABLES GREEN BEANS

,
SWEET CORN GREEN rEAS

KENWOOD' " SGAL $ 49
CECREÄM ' AND '

u ..SOUART '

BRIDGEFORD FROZEN $ . 9
BREADDOUGHoso: '..

' 25 On. ' 89
CENTRELLA GRADE'A'

. . BUTTER

COKE - REG. or DIET
TAB - SPRITE

SALE ENDS WED., NO V.26th

WE WILL BE CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

PRODUCE
ÓCEAN.SPRAY' ' '

CRANBERRIES 120Z.

HAND PICKED.
GREENBEANS .

..U.S.NO..1 .' ' -

L'

29
4LB.$130,

LARGE SIZE SNOW WHITE
CALIFORNIA C
CAULIFLOWER ' , EA.

FLORIDA SWEET C
TANGERINES LB

SWEET Et JUICY ' ' C
CHERRY TOMATOES ' PT,

59c, ., . LB.

CARLOROSSI . $A29 ..
W011t 410,,, I LEAN BOILED flat
FROMITALY! HAM
MIRAFIOREROSE' , . _ oSnty Line

FROM FRANCE!
ALEXIS LICHtEN
WINEIPIML

WINE.ISOML

GANCIA'
ASTI

. 750ML.

DE WAR'S
WHITE LABEL

750ML

SMIRNOFF
. VODKA

175 LITER

ein BLANC VIN ROUGE

BARTLES t JAYMES $ 99
WINE COOLER , ,

MICHELOB ' . s 99
BEE 120ZI-N.. . ¿'I CANS

SWISSVALLEYFARMS s 49
2% MILK
SWISS VALLEY FARMS lfl C iso ML.

49

CANADIAN
CLUB

LESS MFG.
REBATE

. HNAL $449
. . COST

..
LESSMFG. .

REBATE 5
FINAL $399.
COST

LESSMrG. t 00
REBATE '

FINAL $*99
COST

LESSMFG.
REBATE .1

FINAL 49
COST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE $ 69.
BUFFET ROAST ..........LB.
US.D.A. CHOICE '. $ 89
EYE ROUND ROAST ' LB.

LEAN 3 LBS, OR MORE $ 39
GROUND CHUCK LB

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE $ 69
ITALIAN SAUSAGE HOTOR , LB.-

MILD
GmatforStnaffingl '
BULK .

LB $149
PORKSAUSAGE . . AVG.BAG I LB.

SWIFT'S PREÑIIIi. $ 49
HARDSALAMI . . .

FALBO'S FRESH '
R'COTTA '

. B '. CONTAINER LB.

GROCERY
HILLSBROS.

HIL!0COFFEE 21b.Car . . nnos - ,. '

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED. $ 69
COFFEEmo. '

DIAMOND SHELLED $ 59
su

SUN VALLEY C
'RIPE OLIVES ROw COn

HIDDEN VALLEY
ORIGINAL RANCH C

no, '

DLJRKEE FRENCH C
FRIED ONIONS SB Ou

DOLE UNSWEETENED C
PINEAPPLE aoo,. cm
BROIL-A-FOIL
ALUMINUM BROILER C
PANSSFì.IS

DELMONTE1o%puRE $ 19
PINEAPPLE JUICE 4R0,.

FRITO LAY RUFFLES
POTATO CHIPS 'i o,

. il

't

SEITOB.OWA

4
. STBP IN AND SIGN UP FOH OUR

THANKS lyING RAFFLE
. DRAWING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd

,.lSt WHOLE TURKEY smokod onprenijses .:
2nd MEAT & CHEESE PLATTER FOR 10

3rd 5 LBS. of our own SMOKED POLISH SAUSAGE
4th 5 LBS. of our own FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE
5th WEEKEND DINNER BUFFET FOR TWO

6th LUNCH BUFFET FOR. TWO



Ú.$DA.GMDEAFRESH FROZEN
RIVERSIDE OR

NORBEST
YOUNG TURKEY

(BROTH BASTEO>
. IB-ZA LBS.

79C,

GOY,> INNE. WATER ADDED
DULLY COOKED VACUUM PACKED

- SHANK PORTON

SMOKED HAM

99C
eVAHACnYN

Health a Beauty
Aids

il FABERGE
ORGANICS
SHAMPOO

OR
CONDITIONER

le AZ. SIL

-i QQC

. A OZ PKC

SWIFT BROWN
N' SERVE

SAUSAGES
NINE VARIETIES

ASDA GRADE A FRESH FROZEN

LAND O LAKES OR RiVERSIDE

YOUNG TURKEY
--

(DROOl BASTED>

8 9 41 LIMIT I

LB.
PLEASE

U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF LOIN

SIRLOII[MIT 3$ 189
STEAK.PLEASE U LB.

FRESH

ATLANTIC -
POLLACK. FILLETS

$189
u LS.

1
j. J

ii__T T1-'
LA- - -

. C011IE -'IU(flJlt
SAVING SAEIRI

DELI
eq .- .- -AI

-,

The BugIe,Thuriday, November20, 19S8 . - Page?

. CAe.- 4

OCEAN SPEAY' 12 DL BAG

-CRANBERRIES

G'
EACH

4" POT SINGLE

POINSETTIAS

\
FLORAL SN DALETHRU

SUNDAY NOV.23

s

AV3UASLUAT UCERSED ADORES ONLY COOK
COUDOYA CHEASOSUSJECTTOSPDCISLTYO

24 F1012 DZ. CANS
REGULAS, LIGHT,

OLD
STYLE

$779

SWEET
POTATOES

22
\___ 1

o BROCCOLI -

. CAULIFLOWER

BRÜSSELSPROUTS

49C

FREE! *
Capri 24% -

Lead Crystal
COCADO
IIADC Sly

IOSpIAIDENAAD2CMI

_-iiï::
GROCItTRY

s' Maeii
I

55L

House> ---jO ,

_2 LS. CAN
RECULAS. ELECTRIC, ADC

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
$539
C_ -

BUTTER

SALTED OR UNSALTED
QUARTERS

-
DOMINICK'S

BUTTER-.

----s-1- .5!-

í'age6 '1leBBIe,ThurEday,Novérnber2o,I9sL

Doris Downs honored

i

At B recent Village of NEeD boBrd meetisg, for- dedicated LyeNrS f service to the village ood
mer execotive Secretary Doris Downs was wished her and her family good health and loetUCe
honored and-preseñted with a retirement plaque. in her reliremerDt years. Mrs. Dowis was an em-
Miles Mayor Nicholas Blase, on hehalf Al She ployee of the Village of PUles for over twenty

F..Nov.219am-8pni Sot.Nov.-22 9nm-Gpm tU,- more informalton, call
MC RANHARAS. UmlAGE REESBIGeIARII5A 5BIDdNEOIInOOOA Beth Kowolke, 967-7796, coolest

coordiCalor.

- Board of L1rastees, thanked Mrs. Downs for her years. p.10. -

. - .
f The speaker for She evesing

- SJB Golden AEACFS bake sale Pack 45 bake : will be Eileen Betzold. This Is ole
-

H,.- t t -

program not lo be missed.
RoDe Majewski President of St. Z2from 43O p.m. lo 73O p.m. and ¿

Eileen, IC her ootslandtng ose
Johs Brebeaf Golden Age'Clsh" on Sooday, Nov. 23 in the school Cub Scost Pack 45. sponsored woman show, brosgo the Broad-
asnomDced the memhers will hold lobbyfrom 7 am. lo 1 p.m. hy NelsoS Elementary School, . VEal' stago lo you. She 5 VC ac-

lhefr hake sale on Satarday, Nov. 8UT N. Ozanam, Morton Grove, -I tress, portraying scones from
broadsvyploys,

Come lU. . You are Invited-to share in the y 'What I WaDI To Be Whro i Grow talion of musical comedy, And a

. Christmas spilitat our OClIlbe held on soogerbest of broadsnoy con-

HolidayOpen House! .i'bonl5;ID. yesterday, thI;ic'
The cabes hace lo represent the

orever reen -
career the Csb Scout would like- . to have later to tifo.

- FLOWERSand GIFTS Jsdgcs wilt be Dr. Eldon L
et,a N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE ! Gleirimao, supertntendent of Dancing and refreshments will
IlM*SW.EG,.k.MS...M.adBa9j 's'I School Districttt, Robert Jablon, fellow. For more ioformation

.

823-8570 - n priscipal of Nelson School, Dan please csll nor hot line 565-5730.
We've filled the SIIBp with IIUIIdIMdS of new ideas! Z Isaac, head engiocer nf Nelson I

.- We want Io be ¡tari of your holiday soasonI Mary Wllerk>, a

. ïT1
NOVEMBER21 -

NOVEMBER27

ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB gLAS - -

: ---

St. Peter's Singleo 25th An- A Thsnkstving Dinner fnc
siversary Dance, Friday, Nov. singles wilt he held at 3 p.m. nn
25 9 p.Iis. Park Ridge yEW liait, Thursday, NUv. 27, at the Hotiduy

C field and Higgios. Live haod, -Inn Oliare Kenoedy, 5445 N.
free parking. $5. Iscludes big bsf- River- Rd., Ronemont. A nodal
tel. For loto call 334-2559. Goeal wilt follow. Cost will oe $10 lo $lt

fl welcome. ' depeDding oo.selection. For moref
informatioo, cal12524528.

TheChicagolasd Association of
NS. JEWISH SINGLES Singles Clubs consists nf- singles i

00 Friday evening, Nov. Sl, Ike. ebbs is Ike Chicago and Sobor-I
North Shore Jewish Singles will ban area, working for singlo
med at the Hillcrest Center in people. CL/US provides services
Wilmette for a delightful evening lo singles in She sedyn rOonties in
of "Gypsy". Renercatinns are a Illinois and Indiana. -
most, lickelD are $1 and foing - -. -

f

faul. Snod your check lo N.S.J.S. -NOVEMBEIttS
RO. B0D 1551, Sknkie, Il., 6007f AWARESIN6SLES - -

by Nov. 15. For info call 617-2656. The Awdre Siisgles Group in.
nifes all singles lo a dance WillI
the line matie of Sin Of One al.

NOVEMBER23 fI3O p.m. un Friddy, ffov. 2f, otI
THESPARES She Woodfield Hiltno add Towers

The Spares Susday Evening (formerly Ihe Arlington Fach
Club will hold their Nov. 23 Hiltonl, 3450 Euclid -ano.,
meeting in the Americas Legion ArliDgton Heighis. Admi'sSl is
Hall, 6540 W. Dempstor St. Mor- ft for000-memhers. For . .inrè in.

. 650 Grove, Il. SncialHoar at 63O formation,catlAwareat777-l565.
p.m. Short boumons meeliDg l'I30 .

singatoog.
You will have a great time, so

plan In be with un this eveoing,
guests are always welcome.

f s..
I The St. John Breheuf Phnenis
t Group for separulod, divorced
g aod remarried Catholics wilt

present a special liturgy in an-
tiripalioD of Thanksgiving
celebrated by Fathèr Jim Steel.

f A wine and cheese parly will
ifollow

the service 00 Tuesday,
Non. 25 at 745 p.m., to the lower

I level nf She rectury. St. Jobo
. Brebeofio tocaled at 1307 Harlem
Ave. in Nifes. For further infor-
motion, please costad the St.
John Brebeuf Rectory at 966.6145.

The Norlhsbnee Young Single
t Parents proudly preseots Tim

Buer, Irish comedias and othgr.
Show ap - tel Tim estertain you
and meet tots of new friends at
the same time. - -

Opes IC alt singleo on Non. 25.
f Mssic, gash bar, and dancing.

Doors open at 6.30. Cost to $3.
Wheeling Norlkheook Holiday
Ino, $375 N. Milwaukee, North-
brooh.

. - For more information, call our
holline at 432-3211 or calf Gary ut

. 635-4188. - -

ç NOVEMBER26
CLAS

The Chiragolaiod Association of
&ngles Clubs 1CL/sS) invites all

-

singlen to a dance at 8:36 p.m. on
Wedoenday, Nov. 26, al the
Hofiday Ins O'Hare Kennedy,
5440 N. River 'Rd., Rosemojst,
Live musics/SI be provided by-
Pam- and-the Carrent Times.

-
Admislìos in $6. Far mure isfog-

. matlott,çalf282-5628. -,. -
r -

One at the oldest nul comparI/co io Ch/Cago . .
a/neo 1945 -

6431 Oakton St. 3325 N. California Ave.
Morton Grove 966-0400 Chicago 539.0240

HOURS. MONDAY thni FRIDAY E ni -4i30 m.
SATURDAY B a.m. - 3 pm.

b er -f-. Turkish-

(oVe' 5peC«°"APricots
Extra Large California Pistacchio's

WISHIP L

NUTQ ANYWHIR.
. I U -IN Till lL5.A.

RAW FRESH ROASTED DAILY
: IN BOTH PLANTS

NUTS
ALTW

- NOVEMBER15
C6IMBINED CLUBSIN6bLES I

Aft singles are iuvitod to si
Comhioed Club Singles Danre
with the live music of Sin Of Clon
at t35 p.m. on.Suturday, Nov. Sf,
at Ilse Oakbrook Terrace Hof i1
los, 17 W. 350 22nd St. (22nd St. I
und Rl. 13), Oakhrooh Terrace.I
The dañce-is cs-sponsored by lho
Northwest Singfes Ansorialioo,
Youug Suburhan Singles, and
Sisgibs & Company-Admission is
1g fnr non-nièmbers, 5 for mew-I
bers. Fnr more information calt
725-332g. -

All of the sponsoring groops are
Dos-profit organizaliono.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Sqiloed Dance for single

young adults (ages 21-36) lOiti be
npossored by the Catholic Alumni1
Club al I p.m., Saturday, Nov. 26,1
al the Divine Infant School Halt,
1645 S. Newcastle, in Wost
rhenler. The location in fouet
blochs east of Mannheim Rd.,
asd fonr blocks south nf
Rooneveft Rd. Non-member ad-i
mission is $6. PreviOOs square
daocing euperiesre is not1
required; the rafler will exyfuIn
She basic aleps. For more iofor-g
mutton, call 1315) 726-6735.

- NOVEMBER31 -
JE WISH SINGLES

The Jewish Siugles preuents a
CitywideDance on Souday, Non,
30, frsm 7-Sl p.m. al "Faces",

. located at 546 N. Rush, Chicago.
Admisstoo in only $3 and alt
welcome. I

-

DECEMBERS -

CATHOLIC ALIJMNI CLUB
Allsingle young adolts ages 21-

35, are welcome at u itacgaefhalf

Party sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Chue from 5-lS IO,
SatuedayDec. 6, at the Signatures
FitnessCentér, 1905 RaymOnd
Dr., in Northbrooh (Raymond
Dr. is ½ mile north of Willow Std.
The building is a block east of

Shermer. Rdl. The oo!t.menikeet
fee of -$11 included food and
heverages.l Courts will be

designated for hegtnoers, tnter
mediate, and advanced players.

.-A,u esercine - roám und a
wulf yball e art ar alu
available. , 7RèservatiOfls .

are
-

-recommendèd. F.& morè tnfor
-.
matloñ,.calf(3I2)726-6735. -

-.HAYEA
. HAPPY

THANKSGIVIÑ

C;

CORN KING OR
PATRICK CUDAHY

$999

I. IL
,. I IA'

SLICED
ATALANTA
IM PORTED

BOILED HAMS

½ LB. LB. '3.58
- FALEO

- RICOTTA (vwTh
CHEESE

SLOTEOWSISi

POLISH
SAUSAGE

$,09LB)

s., s
s. s
V 5

._ ta_ais,.. I..

Motas. -
CHILLED OR COUNTRY SlYLY

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

$129
IOOZ.TO1TOZ.CAN -
AD509TED OREEN OEANS. CORN OR PESO

DEL MONTE 3/S1
VEGETABLES.......

'AeninaaE HOUSE
-lE 00. CTN. . -

- SOUR CREAM
I SOUR HALF S HALF -

_AOZ.PE5. \. V --

PHILADELPHIA

-CREAM-------
CHEESE .

M 55
.5

MOST DOMINICK'SL
. STORES WILL BE

OPEN
THANKSGIVING
8 A;M.. - 2 pM.
. SOME STORE ABB OPdN

LONGER - CHECK YOUR
ORE FOR THEIR HOURS.

'a'

lIE

-
N-SHELL

NUT
- SELECTIONS

WALINUTSALMONDS

PECANSCALIEC PEANUTS
RLSSSTSBRAZLS U

HOASTESPSHNUTSIHOSNI.T _ ,..Y93l ...
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Church &TCnipIe' Notes
Gleiìview United Meiliodísi -Ch IIr(l1

Faith Renew Weekend will be
held Nov. 21-2 by tbe Glooview
United Methodist Church -727
Harlem Ave.

Dr. Robert Tuttle. Jr.. of the
Garrett Evangelical Theological
Seminary, Evansloo, is
scheduled to lead the observao-
ces. He noill be accempaoied by
SIX semioarioos from Garrett.

Observances are lo begio with
a Family Potluck at 7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 21. Each
semloarian will offer a Witness of
faith following line p7nllack.

On Saturday morniog. a moo's
eootinestat breakfast is

books for both children and
adalla Will be sold, making ideal
gifts. Orders will be taken and all
hooks -will be delivered before
Channkatn.

J ewisli Book Fair

netneduled from 8-9n3t and a
Women's breakfast from If-
11:30, with Bible study included.
Evening meetings, each headed
by a nemisarian, are to he neid io
ttno homes of six churcti mem-
hers. Parlicipaotn will plot oat
wtiere they want to be oo their
faittn journey lt yearn from vow.
A higtn sctnool yopttn onretiog will
he held nimallaoeounly al the
charch. -

The Sunday moroiog worship
vihl he led by Dr. Tullio, wino will
preacin at holh the 9 am. aod
10:30 am. services.

Beth Emet, the Free
Syoagogse, 1224 Denspntrr, will
hold a Jewith Book Fair on Sun-
day, Nov. 23 from 10 am. - l2n30
p.m. Paperback and hardcover

Owt £edq4RaH5eM
F«ilk CWj

8300 It. GfIeegwud Aue.w. tieo 823-2550

-THANKSGIVING DAY MASS
NOVEMBER 27th - 8:00 am and 10:00 am

We welcome donations of canned food, as well as
monetary donations, which will be used for nhe
needy in our community. Father Thomas M. Dore

-
Pastor

MÁ

lThn.Americu,, LaShonun Chc,chl

1605 Vmcn Avenue
Path Ridge. IIlin&s 60068

Gaylen H. Gilbertson, PHONE: 823-6984
Pastor David J. Ufkes, Assistent Pastor

ThANKSGIVING EVE WORSHIP SERVICE - 7:30 p.....
ThANKSGIVING DAY WORSHIP SERVICE - 1O.O a.m,

Sooner or later,
we aU begin to
, pLaní:Or it...

lt's 00h easy to
reconcile oarselves
to death, bat-noarny

peopte hod that
pre-planniog

fanerai services offers peace of mind. With
pre-phanning, yoa can specify services, baciai

. instracfions, ctergy,. memorial fandà nd
Costs. hf's ooby natural to have concerns

about these things. For confidential
Information, please cali us.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME..

6250 N-Milwaukee. Chicago, III. 774-0366
OTNES toconnIN:

WOJC1ECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2t29 W. Webster. Chicago 216-4630

. F_ Owsadfrtpmned Fe cnr 70 5,,.

MG Interfaith
Thanksgiving

Service
The lweoiy-secooni annual Mor-

too Grove Iolcrfailh
Tinaohsgiviog Service will be neId
on Wednesday, Nov. 26, ai .737 n
line corning ai St. Marilna Cinur-
rin, 5523 Georgiana avr, io Mor-
too Grove. Pariicipaols io this
ncrvice noill be SI. Lube's United
Cinnrrin of Chrisi. line Morton
Grove Commasily Cinarrin. the
Nortinweol Suburban Jewish
Coogregahins and SI, Marlha's
Calholic Cinarcin.

Tine music will he provided by
SI. Martha's parish choir and Ike
parish's isslrumenlal group. wilh
a solo by Caslor Joel Reanik. The
speaker for Ihm year's service
will be Rabbi Edward Foldkeim.
Tine offering haken al Ibis service
wilt be donalent lo line Dulled Way
ofShohie Valley.

All io line MorIon Grove corn-
wusity are moot welcome lo
ninan'c io tints nervier nf lhaokn-
giving. Tinore will be rcfresinmes-
iv and felinwoinip aller tine ser-

NSJC
Todd Andrew Solomos. non of

Keooetin and Ellen was called lo
he Torah and cetebraled ints Bar

Mitzvain duriog Saturday mor-
sing services on November 1.

Brian Jacob Aros, son nf
Morris aod'Sunao celebrated hin
Bar Milcvain during Saturday
evening nervicesan November 8.

Alan Smolen will be a puent
Seminar Speaker al nsr
Synagogue, Norllnweni Sshurban
Jewish Congregation in Morion
Grnve.osFriday. Nov. 21 in honor
nl Ihn 110th Anniversary of The
Jewish Theological Seminary nf
America.

Sislerhood is having their paid-
up membership annual Isscheon
onSaturday. Nov. 53.

Friday evening services con-
dueled by Rabbi Feldheirn and
Cantor Rennick are at tnI5 p.m.
Sunday morning Minyan services
ie5in alt am. followed by break-

A special Riles Inter-
denominational Tlnanbngiving
Service will'he held at SI. An-
seIm's Episcopal Chorch (1MO N.
Greenwood Ave., Park Ridge) on
Wednesday, Nov. 26 )Thanks-
giving Eve), al 7n30p.m.

Participating is theservice wilt
be Ihr clergy and congregations
of SI. John Brebeuf Church, f351
N. Harlem Ave., Rev. Robert
Baozin and Rev. Lawrence
Springer; the Loiheran Church of
the Resurrection, 0450 Shermer
Rd., Rev. Bruce Anderson; Our
Lady ofRansnrn, 5350 Greenwood
Ave., Rev. Thomas Dore; Nilen
Community Chorch (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton St.,
Ren. Charles Yopst and Rev. Dr.

- D. Douglas Seleen (Retired-
Pastor); St. Michael's Orthodox
Catholic Church, 7313 Waakegan
Rd., Ren. Charlen Pencbiuin; Sg.
Isaac Jogars, 5151 Golf Ed., Ren.
Walter Sommerville; and St. An-
Seim's Episcopal Chnrck, 1650
Greenwond Ave., Park Ridge.
Rev. Gregory Paul Hinton

M
Oc Friday. Non. 21 at t:30 p.m.

linere ovili be a special service at
Maine Township Jewish
Cnnngregatinnn Shaare Emet, 8850
Ballard rd., Des Pl8ines. The
Hay Clam will lead the services
nc hcroea of Jewish history -
Religious Schnot Shabbat. Rabbi
Lapidasowill relate the hintnry
and legends'ntf Rabbi Jndah, the

,5), lo/ui I,'itlllrran (1t,,ri'It
tutu (!lrjsfjitn !)rio' S5-l.1055!

Missouri sonnai
7429 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois
6479867

Celebration of Thanksgining
, at 9:30 am.

5nrmcnTheen"Don'(Forgn5"
holy Coemanion Cninbrannd

Onu. 'Discan K. Stonbig

ng 966-7302..
7112 MILWAUKEE avfNue -

snicn. Linsois,'
PAMPHLE1SAVMLE

Qn,gticns About Faenra I Cnnts? - - , -' FusersI PreArrangement Fact, About Funeral Sartno

st. Anselrn"s to host
Thanksgiving Service.

The homillat-for the evenlg
wilt he the Rev. Charleo Yupst,

- Interim - Pastor of the Nues
Community Church, Mnaïe fur
this service will he provided by
the variouo-participating church
choirs. A free-wilt offering will be
taken ap during the service. Thin
offering. rn tarn, will he dnoalod
to an eniergency fund ad.
ministered by 'the Niten Police
Department to helpthono who ace
poor and needy. Following Ihe
service there wilt be a feltownhip
gathering at which cookies, lea
andcoffee will be served.

We tiape that many families
wiliplan to attend and, as mom-
hers od the Nites Community,
thank 'God for the bteauiugo he
has bestowéd upon no over Ike
past year.

' Pictured- planning the Inter'
dennminational Thanksgiving
Service aren (left be right( Eon.
Brüce Anderson, Rev. Charlen

-lYnput und Rev. Charlen Pan'
lehlui.n, -

TJC
Prince, Editor ofthe Mohna.

Saturday, Nov. 22 at SnSO am.
there wilt be a Torah study and
discnssfen, led by Rahbi Jay
Lapidas during the courge of Ike
mnrning service.

On Sunday, Nov. 23 at 9:15 am.
there will be a special learners
service.

Also un that day at 9:45 am.
the Jewish United Fand is haOiOg

' a breakfast honoring Beute aod
Michael Malter.

Wednesday, Non. 25, lt5O um.
there wilt he a special class coo-
dueled on Piche Avel Jewish

- Ethics discussion with Babbi
Lapidas. Following Ihat eluso ut

, soon wilt he the senior cilis000
"over 60" luncheon cmb wnlh u

fashion sham fottuWisg lunch 01

noon. -

- -First United,

r Methodist Church
- Community services oh

, Thanksgiving will, -be held ai 8

p.m. Wednesday, Nov. lt io Ihe
First United' Methodiul Church,

415 Touhyavé.', Park Ridge.
Purticifaling churchtn are

Park Ridge CummaOitY Churctn,

Park Ridge Preubyteriun Chur'

gh, Mary Seatof Wisdom CInurCIn,

' and First United Methodist Chur'

, ch. Combined choirs from all four

churches ainng with the Chuir

Bells fröm"' the Presbyleriuo
Chsrch will perform under iho

-
direction of John Melchor, Direc-

-,. tor of Muaic at First Uniled

i Methodist.-
care will be provided.

'
Refreubmentu will be served al'

.
'ter the aérvieé. All are Incited lu

'attend.

18-22/bo. ----'
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Take a new look
afao old friend.
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Bruosein, Sprouts,

Cauliflower or
Broccoli -

,N N

Toast the héliday
with the high style of
Crystal Swirl glassware.
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Dinner Rolls

Fresh Baked 29
Pumpkin Pie
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Mortòn Grove - Mame GOP

Woman 's Club officers install

NeeIoedof&fthe Moto Giovo Woma Club are -

fllow Proideat Mrge McCúe, Viée President Brbm Duffy,
Po Peideut Lu Holipop, Teuurer Maryu Coliondo, Civico
Chaimn Jme Meier Public Welfaro Cbmmn My Dismang,

,d Fhe Mtu Cbairu,an Mrijno Meyor
The Mto.GoveWomm,'e Club moetu outhothird Thurulay of

each month. M,yone mtereuted in johiug my cell 965-5674.

Resurrection Ar
Arts and crafts exhibitors -

wishing to participate in the
second annual Resurrection

I A delicious
IThanksgiving

centerpiece. -

ç

The Country Casserole
Bouquet-oven-to-table cook-
ware with a charming folk art
design and filled with a lovety
autumn arrangement.

Il deliver it across
town orwire it ansshere in the
Uoked States.

3beftoia°Dt*
7or Çw.n

FLOWERSand GIFTS
SII. Mlwaiw FdUus

Hae.!LQgIu

t and Craft fair
Hospital arts and crafts show
may sign np now and during the
nent Six weeks kefoce Jan. t for
display space in the nest show
ptunnedforFriday, AprilS.

Applications for onhihitios
space are avoilable hy writing to
the Resurrection Hospital Em-
ployce steering Committee, %
Lorraine Doyle, Nursing Ad-
ministration, 7435 W. Taleott
Ave., Chicago, Ill. 65631, or hy
calling the Pohltc Relations of-
fice at 794-6047 ketweon 5 orn.
and 5 p.m.

elected and inntJIed 65 the Nov.
- 20_ doanert meeting of Mains

Tornaship Repubøn Wesnan's
Club. The event io open to any
interested residents, and edil

. at 7:30 p.m. in Mains
Township Hail, 1765 Ballard Rd.,
Peak Ridge. -

Those elated for 1987 by the
.mminating committee are: Preai-
dent, Lorette Kentachmor, Doe
Plainee; Vice Pineident, Wilma
Hofñnan, Des Plaines; Recording
Secretary, Jackie Ssperson, Glen-
slew; Teeseurer, Corri Stollen,
Parts Ridge; Corresponding Sec-
rotary, Spomenka Panich, Des
Plaines; and Chaplain, Marcello
Brown, Glonview.

The installation ceremony will
be condocted bya past president
OfMTRWC, Peggy Wetter of DOS
Plaines.

For information about Sto
Thuredaymasting or ethos activh
ties of Maine Township Republi-
can Woman's Club, contain the
retiring president, Carol Tesebky
of Glenniew, 724-9324, or vice
president, Loeetta Kcateehmoe,
297-2912.

-
St. Juliana
Craft fair

The 51. Juliane school Mothers'
CIsh wilt sponsor ils annual
Holiday Arts and Crafts Fair on
Satsrdoy, Nov. 22, in the parish
hall, 7455W. Toshy, Chicago.

Over 5f exhibitors will display
for salo hand-made arto aod eral-
to.

Honro will he 10 orn. to 7 p.m.
Food and refreshments will be
available for parchase.

Cinnabon brings 'ceet
aroma Co Golf Mill

Conaider the eteiking combina-
tien of stateof'tbrcest bakery
oqnipmentl gleaes . etainlom
steel Satures milk Italian Creusa
Marble cosmtertaPe, white err-
ansio tile und cobalt bIrre accentul
bol made from scrOtcis svereiaed
cinnamon rolls and the result is
Cinnabon. Cinnabon is the name
of three bakeries where these
cinnamon reSu are made 5-am
fresh natural ingredients and
imported Korintii cinnamon. The
rolls are mined, reIlad, baked and
frosted be full view of one mall-
choppers lt's a fast paced show
designed te entartnin white
bmpbasiaingtbo fresh homemade

- Country Framer displays
folk art drawings

The Country Framer of Long
Grove presento "A Retrospect of
p. Bsoldey Moss' beginning
Fridny, Nov. 25 at the gallery
located in town oust of The Long

Holiday Bazaar at
Spórts Complex
The Nite Parts District will be

opoosoring its first Holiday
lacase on Friday, Nov. 25 from
lo am. to 10 p.m. There still may
be some space opes for vendors.
Call the Sports Comptes ot 297-
SOltfor details.

Those not interested in selling,
may ho interested in buying!
Veodors who have already rooted
spare al the park district Holiday
Bazaar, wilt ho selling everything
from Stained Glass windows to
personalized Christmas Or-
namests to loys, kitchen items
and paper macho sculpture. The
Sports Complen is eqoipl with a
hoaotiful fall size ice rink so your
ehlidros (or grandrhitdreo) can
have fon skating white you
holiday shop! Bakery goods aod
refreshrnesls will also ho
available and who hovws...Santa
Clasomaystop byfora visit!

iNTeonvcToRv OFFER
WOMEN'S CUT R STYLE

- 5&v;FF
,sg. $15.50 NOW $9.25

rrmm-rrras,,

INTROBOCTORY OFFER
CUSTOM PERMS

50% OFF

NOW$1 53O

iNTeoDucroav OFFER
MEN'S CUT S STYLEE.-IIaa
50% OFF

. S.E.M.t.
A .N.N. U.A - L

50% OFF

COLOR -,

-SALE
THRU NOV 30-

1526 East Lake Ave.
GLEN VIEW

. 7241115

SlOWsuk.g.n Rd
DEERFIELD! !3 DES PLAINES

7629 Milwaukee
- NILES

--N52100

nature of the orneamos rolls.
Every aupaib ls-firet claus

ineluding the coffee made frnn n
blend nf fourIeans thug see
groand fresh ferevery-png.

The cinnamon- reilo (sack
weigbingapprouimateiy one-knit
pound) sellfor$1.25 sack, They
arebakadhebatchesef sin so that
each. bakery guest receives n
perfect-roil evepy time, Larger
others are issata pirwus call away
ei a shout 15 mInute wait.

Cba,abán at GoB-Mill Mau w65
opec-On Nay. 19. Malzo eure you
add - Chumbes to your bias
shopping list,

Grove Apple - Hairs in the new
Bank BUilding. A risizegAnsericos
folk artist, Mess is weil known foe
her drawings of - banish and
Mennonite families and cousiry
landscapes. A collection of some
of ber early. Ltd. Edition printa
doting from 1979 will be on
display slid for ul:bt the gallery
while qusirtities lùt, Also, ovni-
lubie for the-first--time, ber new
limited editian dólla will he

- diupinyod and sold on a fleet
rome, first served basis.

The Country Framer of Long
Grove is open weekdays and
Saturdays foam. to 5 p.m.,
Sundays from Nana to 5 p.m. Foe
further infoemizfinn, call 650-
5666, Long Douve is lucated in
i,ake Cnunl' at Router 83 St 52.

Intèrviewing
techniques at
Mundelein College

Camille Holkowshi, Director of
Personal Career Development
Ceotor at Mundeloin College, is
the featured speaker al the Mon-
delein College Women's Network
November meeting held ou Thur-
uday, Nov. 20. Mrs. Helkowski
bas served an a consultant lo
business and education by
providing orgauinotioo devotop-
ment andslofftraining. -

Au informal . - networking
session hegins the eveoing's
program at5-3S p.m. at the Mc-
Cormick Lounge, followed by
dinoer at 0-30 p.m., and the guest
speaker at 7:30 p.m. The cost, in-
eluding dinner, is $1f for mom-
bers and $15 for non-members.
Fre& parking is available io
Mundelein College Lot $4 no
Kenmoreave.

For additional information
please call Muudelein Collego al
989-5443.

-
SiB plans

Woman Spirit
The SL John Brebeuf Cr5-otto

Women's Club annual evening of

reflection will be held on Friday
- evening, Nov. Sial ¡t 7:30 p.m. 5
Flanagan Hall, 5351 N. Harlem
Ave., Nues'----

This -evening will center es
Waman's SpiritualItywhat Is It?

Hew -ls lt dIfferent 5-nm male
4rltuallty? What Is ltuallty,

anyway? Ham da we au women
dIscover It, uncaver It, recover
e, is it-a stige on the way to

iomethiag else?
Thin night nf reflection,

-
sharing, and prayer mil he led by

Sr, Dorothy Sè'hwendluger, 05F.
Sr. Darothy was formerly a colic-

- salar and adult fonnaties direc-
tar hr St, John Brebeaf Pa

-ND Melo4ons win
- scholarship

- Dan Gasoki, Colin Quinn end Chris Baubze, udenta at Noire
-

Dame High Schont and members of the Meledons at Notre Dame
- were winners nf muoio scholarships effered by the Morton Grave

-
Woman's Club to attend university oponoored summer camps. -

,- Body Shop
-for Teens

Maggie Deutsch, Nitos Park
- District's fitisess Instructor for 15
years, will hetiulding an exercise -
clam designed esiially for a
young girl's grswing body. These
45 minnIe exercise workouts are
similar to dance classes. In-
eluded in these musical workouta
are seminars on salving figure
probtemu, make-up and bair-
styling techniques and talks un
dirt and nutrition. Teens ages 10-
19 are welcome to stop by the
Gremios Heights Fibsoas Center,
8295 Okete Ave. and see whet The
Body Shop is all ahout. Clames
are held nu Tuesday and Thus-
estay from 4:30 tu 515 p.m. The
ruai fer 1 clam poded Is $2. or
sign up- fer the entire cew'ur for
$24, Fur mere lnfnrmatiea en this
course, cali the Niles Park
Districtatii7-6633, -

-- Re-Entry Center -

expands services
Sisee 1978, the net-for-profit

Re-Entry Center bus nerved the
seedo of those living os the North
Shore that have gone through the
painful process of separation and
divorce on their own or through
the guidance of family and fries-
ds. These attempts often prove
futile sud lead to frustration and
bitterness.

The professional stuff at the
Re-Entry Cooler can help. Dtvnr-

. co survival support grnsps are
OOW meeting eveniogo is Wtlrnet-
te at 1017 Central Avenue.
Anyone whu is divorced or
separatod, nr contemplaltng
becoming vo, is welcome to at-
tend. The meottogn are led by
Divorce Pnychnlngiol Dr.
Michael tlo5000weig.

For oniditinnat informattuv
about spoohors, support groups,
afid other services, roll 251-1251
or 251-2740.

New arrival
A baby girl, 4ssy Elizabeth,

was born on Sept. t, 1985 to Jim
and Charlene Boss of Dru
Plaines. Amy weighed 9 lbs. 7m.
and was born at Lutheran
General Hospital in Pork Ridge.
Amy has two sistert Jenny, 7½
and Carrie, 6. Graudpureuts are
Mru. Ginsy Qus df Nues sud

- Hank and Losalue Kula,alsn ofRiles--- -

Nazarethville
holds craft
auction

Crafinand uthrr gift itéms such
as antiques, toys, Cabbage Patch
dolls and hang rugs, will be aur-
honed Saturday, Nov. 22, at LW
p.m., at Nazarethnille, 350 N.
River Road is Des Plaines (north
of Holy Family Hospital).

Doors wilt upes at i p.m.
Donations will he accepted.
Pruceeds will henefil Nazareth-
ville nursing home residents.

"_It will he great fmi, a break
from the usual shopping
roatine," said Nazarethviile Ad-
miuintrator, Sister Rosemarie.
'The auction will include items
for both children and adulln."

For more information, cali
297,5696, -

SJB Woman's
board meeting

There will br a Catholic
Women'n Club Board meeting on
Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 5-15 p.m. in
Flanagan Hall, 8301 N. Harlem
Ave., Nues. All board members
are requested to be there.

House of Capeffi i
297-9333 I

8758W. Dempater, Niles
-

(serons fremLnlheránGeneral)
ran.. a WoO. 95 ma,. b Frl.

Satib -

fnfro(Iflcinfg . ..

JUNE -ln, mir stuff
FOR NEW CLIENTS ONLY

- Meu's Hair Styling
Rag. 515 NOW $7.50

Women's Hair Styling
eou.eiuNOW $9.50

PERMS
AND ALL OTHER SERVICES

50%OFF -

--- - -- WflHTHISADONLY-

Toladah Club
Holiday .

i - Boutique -
NA'AMAT USA Toladab CLub

(formerly) .Fioueer
-- Women/Na'amat) serving
. thicago and the uarthern suhur'

ho is havin0-a Holiday Boutique
Sanday, Nov. 23 from 15 am. tu 4 -

p.m. at the Nerthbraek Spurts
Cemplex, 173f Pfingsten, North-

- broak.
Jewelry, toys, cbildren'u beaks, -

-
giltwrap and husdicrafts are
neme of the items fur sale. Mar-

. nba Cohen ofGlenview and Sosas
Winokur of West Rogers Park in

. Chicago are the co-chairmen of
this fundraiser. The proceediz are

- te hesef it NAAMAT USA.
For further information, call

724-0471.

New arrival
A boy wan born to Amy and

Robert Bulgatu of Glenview on
Octaher 5 at Skokie Valley
Enspital. - - -

Tbe baby's same is Brian
-

Daniel and weighed 2 1hs. 12 au.
Brotheru MtchaelBensett, lyrs.

Grandparents: Aaron and
Cherna Shleemsn of Nues aud
Victorand Gnldte Rulgalu of Mor-
tonGrove. - - -

e
With our luxurious,

custom-made Drapesies

Let an huir ver. nhuuse-
in ynor hsms nr tests,.-
mn tight trn.tm.nt far 5mw

- Wisduwsand ham..
Tradlstseal. nnstnmpnraay
u, inyne.d steten. Dsninr.r
faOns., rattorosand saines
... le nades. sheer., samt.

-shnnrs,urss.wsansn

FREE HOME VISIT.
FREE ESTIMATE.

g_4;,* cuiom IflTERIOR/
"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"

2955W. DEVON,CHICAGO, IL.
465-1127

SANTA'S ARRIAL
WITH THE SMURFS!! PAPA SMURF & SMURFETTE!

SNOOPY!! AND HAPPY HIPPO!!!

-
Saturday, November 22, 10a.m.

Join us for a fun event! Santa afilves by fire engine
and will be giving away FREE, SPECIAL HOLIDAY color-
Ing books to ail the chlidrenl FREE Snoopy Christmas
ornaments and perfume samples to the first 500
famlliesl And don't mIss our exclusive Peanuts Gang
decor starring Snoopy. Woodstock, Lucy, Linus. Pep-
permlnt Potty. and , , , good grief. CharlIe Drowni

MARK YOUR CALENDARS! SEE YOGI lEAR &
SCOODY000 NEXT SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2911

harlem l(V1fl9 plazo

-

Harlem Avenue, Irving Pork and Forest Preserve Drive,
Phone: 625-3036,

BEDSP READS
REUPHOLSTERIPIO
STABLE PADS

WOVENWOODS VERTICAL CURDS
WINDOWSHA006 PLASTICSUPGOVEHS
SMINI BURDO CLOTHSLIPCOVERS
CDRAPERIES
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REFUND OR
EXCHANGE

OPTION
ON GE MAJOR APPLIANCES

pöTScRuAnR - WASHER

Ef VO'ImflOI tEIfid wiEh lEER 5INIWY Or por-
Tonoaoce ofoy oew Geoor.I ElootoHo
HgOREfOR fr00000, IOoo. di.hwo.hor, WWIRr,
dyer,ormiorowov000e1. within 90 dOrt of
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00000ption wo will piRkSp00005pptin000 sod
Ooohnnge forth sown wodot, Or osfood the Odi
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ANSWER CENTER° InforIttolion Ssroioe,
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Goorsotond Coordinino

!!!i2 rjoo TheBugIe,1J90Ifl''SepS.OtS.p._- -
tite.-

e.e.e.

S,e.oye..,e_
DVI driver apprehended by police
A Florido resident wos

arrested for drunk driviog aod
being under the influence nf
drugs, improper l000usage and
wearingno OeM bett..

Police observed the offender
travéling westbound io the 870f
hlockoLDempnter at a speed of t2
mph andweaving from tane to

. taue.

They observed a strong odor of
atcohot on the offender's breuth
und noted he won iocoherent un-
der qneotinniog. He wan toben to
the -police Station where he
refused lgtahe a chemicat lest.

He was released after posting
$300g hood and unsigned u Dcv.
Court dote.

Tti'T. .T It A-Fh\/

SUNDAY: NOVEMBER 23, 1986
HOLIDAY INN - WHEELING/NORTHBROOK-

2875MILWAUKEEAVENUE -.
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM -

-DmionorCluthon
Bollo

Seomo.
Eonrnion Woo,

Loot,do
Ssnkn

Jowotry
COudrons know' Tuyi

_) Andq000 -
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Price switchers
released
on bond

A security man frane Sears ob-
nerved vio lelevinion monitor Iwo
Don Plaines cRomen switching
price lago on vuri000 merchun-
clise and payiog the lower price
on Nov. II. -

According to police reports, hie
Nitos woman removed lago vo a
paie (if boys gloves and ollosoed
lier Six-year-old boy lo weorlhem
vol of lire building paying $7.98
for he hem loslead of $9.98. Sire
atoo swilcired price lags ox a
nineatcr from $13 lv $9.77 and a
Sturi from $18 lo $8.99.

Thin Des Plaines woman, milite
in Company of lier lino cliildreo.
nwiiclied tags on a girl's cool
from $59.55 io $24.99 axil
eliildrvx'n nleepwoae from $11.99
ix $4 .99.

Tire offenders were released uf-
ter pooling $1,555 hood each peo-
ding a Dee. roSei dale.

Cigarette thief
arrested

As Evanston man waf aerexied
for reiaii hliefi is a food nuire ix
iiietltlbioch ogGolgRd.

A weArily ageol observed lire
offender labe seven colinoS of
rigareiles valued ai a lobi of
$89.55 asd concoct iiicm ox lux

A oluech oluowed lie liad a pi-luir
eecorul of relail iluefi reosfiluug iii
a cliargv uf felsoy. Hr ivax
released 081er poni log $10,910
bund onu annigood a Dec. roan
date.

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
PRE-THANKSGIVING SALE!

SPECIAL ADDED Sat. Nov. 22, 1O-4QO
SALE HOUR& Sun. Nov. 23,11-300

Closed Fn. Nov.21

SHOP EARLY AND
SAVE

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS

Best Seleclion of Childrens One-0f-M<jncj Sample Outerwear
Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobilé Suits
Sportswear - (° piece) (one piece) -

Swimsuits Winter Jackets Ski Pants
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS, IN STORE SPECIALS DAILY

unbelievable values I I I I I
THE WEAR- HOUSE - -

6101 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, IL

FREE PARKING

Reg. Store Hours1
mon, thru fri.

10-4:30
sot. 10-3

CASH ONLY
Don't mIss thIs yeais expand selecuono( Chlldrens Sporiweor

and. . . . Ladles Jackets
.1eeV,en have stocking stuffers!,

HOWARD o

,, TOUHY Axe.

WE -

ARE HERE

-Drunk charged with assault
A Chicagv man wan anceoleil

for aggeavaied assauhi afier lue
was refoned eniry ix a resiaorunl
ix the 5911 block cf Toohy. -

Nues 111081)

charged Will) -

baliery
A Nibs man inns charged and

arrenled for balilery after police
resposded Io a roperi hoi a man
0'OS launpecing wilh cano in hue
MiÏo'aukeeAfbioo area.

tipuuo oenivul, police npohled a
mao pulling on door hraodleo of
parhed cur-s uvolkiog ray w lue
009g luhoclr oh Alhrluux. -

Whey iixextiouicd by police, lue
alleged vflexder became
beliierent ond abusive to ho sg.
firers demaodixg lo hnvw why lue
wan being delaised. A woman
heu pulled op and claimed lue

was hue name man wird allem-
pled lo gel lolo lier ear pa'r bed in
fnhrnl of lier icone in hue 0019
bloch of Albioo.

A pat-down ncatclr revealed lue
had four rorexclres in hin peckel
aleog willi a Waibman radio, bnl
police were unable lv delermixe
t lue niglulfol ownership of lue
hems. He woo releaned on
$8,099 hood pendixg a Dec. coon
uale.

Bad credii (t8r(l
(I ií«'()VCre(I

A Don Plaines rvuumoo colored
inl.o ari argomenl ovil lu i liv
waruoger of a nrxlaaraxl-bor lui

hie DerxpxlerPlaoa siuoppiog
coxhor afice u ceodil cand usas

efasod lo puy a $17 luuod bill.
Tue erodib earut n'aS rejocled by

hue out huuurizah loir machine aod
after a check at lue mouth recten,
hue macagor rear adeined lo ely
op hue card. 't'bue offoodon, mliii
uxanled lien cr'edil cand back, was
advixed ho coolach lien bash arud
nxbsequuonlly paid thur food bill iiI
resu. Time locidexi roux a malten

Home break in
A nexirleol ix blue 840f bIschof

Gneenuxood neponbed sornooxe
gained cxliv lo luen lious by
puShing 001 3 nluur'm roirlduuov ix
flue balli nuis m. - -

Taken aux appruunimately $590.
Vuehiro roihl onbunil u list uf axy
miSsing ilemolo puuhice.

ValidoSIpt (lainage
01 H I f)

A resiltonl is flue 8805 bloch of
Wanluinglon reponed nom0000

-

uned u sharp chien lo nlasfr Iris
1mo niglul freni lires and denied
lire troni right side of Iris cur-

os lire sired,
Damage wan eshimafed al $200.

Locker theft
A Shohie max reported 1h01

minie Ire roan swimming in line
pool at file YMCA so Tooiny Ave.,
someone cemoved $45 from luis
waltel liraI liad been pluced io a
locked locker. . --

Auto damaged
A residenl in flue 850$ btoch of

Ochote reported Nov. 7 fluaI
someone aileroplert fo gaio enlry
io turn ear by pryixg lire door
Opes, and is tile process, cracked
tlueminrtosn, / -

. . . -Damage was estimaled ut $299.

Tuo incidérd 0ccurred atico
emphoyeen niulod I lue offender
won rnioniraled und requested licleave Ike premises, A figlul eri-
sued, irr which ike. Offender look

. ont a-G inicO knife, cOthixg he
hand -of an employee -who was
tnyingiolakellie weapon.

-

l-8e roas r'kleasod wihlucot
buuuiub

and axsigsed a Dort. 12 coont dale.

Home burglarized
A mouse io he 8809 block oh

Oeorh wan broken lolo afice hue
uuffendon hiebed a dran mocil
breahiogilue lock on Nue. 1h.

- Thur offendon n'uursached i hic
bednoomn axut aliempbed tui pu-o
oyen a jewolny bon ivllhusuut Slur-
ccxx. Tabes wax a pa cuil
bhnuuooiarx from a shelf buu a
clumxel. Valute Irobnorno.
, Damage iii ihre dogi'- arid buck

Ivan osiinriohed ot $259.

Auio VaIi(1i01Z(°(l
A resideni in ihie 850g blurb al

Oscesia on Nov. f eepoeicut
someone onori -a 8.8. olio iii
xmonhi 111e- driver's side oh hie
window of tris ear parked on blue
siren. Damage was $1ff.

Similar ixcidenix orcoreuh hue

nanEe day lui hirer corn in Ihre 0050
btuuch of Olcoil, 7659 block uil Oh.
iawa, und 8150 block-of PruuSpecb,
coaning $159 damoge eachu.

Driver arrested
, ti- accident

A Des Plaixeo woman lu-as
amenI od -fuir. no valid deiuve'i
licenno and -expinori iieeurse Alter
duri'ir' an irus'oivod io ax auub,u ac-
cideurb on Nao. 14.

Police ohnerveul hue olleuuthee
dr'iviog -rvootkuuaoul on Tuiabiy lui

blue cocher lace liii a ca no blet,
rr'acstuupped io ir'affic.

Suc wax released so 1,000 iuiuiiii
ireoding a Doc. esuli date.

Paekagek left
,
il) liuto

A f'rsirleol irhhise 9059 bloch el
Csmberland discovered flea you"
cois of isolani padding aod cake
min ihual some000 pul iii buir cae
pached on tire sired ,

Police inventoried Ike beuys
nl ioohtlue noper'l as a malien mil

Theftin Golf Mill
The maeager f a oluce 010cc un

hue Golf Mill oluopping ceden
reponed .someuune remooed $117
from a cook regisler bebw000 7
p.m. and 8a.m. roNce. 9-15.

According lo police reponic, lila
employee opened Ihre gaie in frodi
of flue-niore and fouod hue boude
lock liad beextabopered willI.

Auto burglary
$omeoee used a screw driver lui

pry flue trundle off blue passeogen
dolor Io gato esiry lo u pocked
cal.

molde, hue offenutei
removed a fazo busier, O rever-
der, radio and iwo batlerien worbhi
a lofai of$2.128, -7

'Buglé,ThElkh ,nl7nEf1dT

s- -GO POR THE, --

'SAVINGS /"--'
.-

GO FOR
TvandA,ipEance;

If you've waited to buy a GE. product,
-.

this ¡E the weekeñd toget a
. top of the line mödeL
Stop in this Thursday, Fridayor Saturday

, - to see the selection
- and superstore prices, -

don't forget your Lionel train for 199V
- Thi is what SUPERSTORÉ

lEr4,)
shopping is all about.

. e uoorroiiuO M ouilrO,afl a e 59005,0 seaieoiauia ii in
oorkinaOrdor.

. 20.eoa.fE. Oleasir 00.000. 5. r0055ro.esouio.

. airE Orii.iisiooiriokOairn Elseosserrororulanea loo,

. s ad host, bi, Iiflssnoi005.

oilman,..
. o pd000,kO, door

w r

I

23.5 co. if, R.IrIgo,aEor dis penoso Crushed lo.,.
Cub.. and wits, through the dOoFE

Like o'urjlngle says...
ConiCiiTJII i'V

ifl° -

T

lit eiiy'k

HOUZB...

M:'.r:
°

Bknrdy

-

Light

SpeciOffer-Nowflcjj.
t?YDNEI Trthi Set -

£EL_j

89 Vu. wii,
wr'

TV and Appliances
WON Mt k iORE

Nies
LIP

ThBnp.eStoeo®

0;t
\IOoo00

l \
: 470-g500



. By Jim Jennings

SrnpflIn9ly, no ponto, io U.n
Noflonol Foothnll Longoo hoe
ono, boon obi. o kink on wellen
Sornnny Roogh did 48 yoo,o ego
. . .Doegh e.* tho nIl-Urne NFL
pooflngn000n d when ho
onewged 51 yenlo po kick fon
h eeeneoe of 1940. . And,
B.ogf. Woe no fenece ponflog
epoojolief h. wo. p,ienonlly n
Faenen-Vot 00 ponter he. eon,
betU.,ed hi. kiokieg feoo,dI

Whon oonoeo. I eboon ihn
hnloioii worn by ihn Clevolend
Browns of tho Notionol Footboll
Lo.goo?. . They ore the only
NFL totn thu doeont hone o
logo or dnsigfl 00 tlt5olr hnlotets.

Dot y goose, think how many
foosbell esediotos lo Aseoeico
seas moro poopin thon lion in
ihn town whors ihoy ero
loonied For 000tople. tho
town of Sia.. College, Po., han a'
popoletiOn of 36,000 bot P.00
gU.to's tootboll ntodiom thora
n0000 g3,000. . .Athons, Go.'.
popolation it 42,gto but the
tJniooroity ot Georgio'o onodiorn
Ch Or0000 ta 02,gOg Noroton,
Oklo.'o popalotion in 60,000 bot'
tho Oblohooto Uoioorsiio
GOdiOns eh Orson 050 75,OO, and

J onningO Choorolot io prood
to h 00000rne d Chooroiot'n
r0000niriOn os o S000ioo
Soprem000 Dealor. Thin
means you ges the oory bose

siun sn gos what you noed co
hoop YOUO Joonino.
Choorolen in good mnOioo -

In oddition to oo, 20 yea,
snadinion with Choorolos, iho
Joonin gsarenlo g on
AoshOrioud Volkswagen
Solas and Sornion Cnnisr.

. . .It yoo montion shit ad ofto,
yoor dool i 500000 mosod lbstt
hotoro dolionry) Jonntogo
Chooroloi will dodact ygo tre,.
ibo po,ohose price ot your now
o, atad oar. 0e. dodoosios por
coecomor. One dodoutien por

Eopi,os Not. 27, lBBt

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

¿NNINGS\
G LE N VIE W

HOUBS: Moo.'Thora.
t:3R am '9:00 pm

FrIday &gOam . 8:00 oe
Satssrttgy GM am ' YOR pm

241 Wmakegan Rood
Gleaniew

(312) 729-1000
Wholysalo Ports 1290820 -

L
NS

.
Nues ski racer
hi competition

Competing in the nationwide Coco-Colo Junior NASTAR ski
racing prntram, Nues resident, dueto Coapla, ptocnll 9th In llllyyiu
in the 5-6 year old age category.

Ceapto recorded o season best 89 handicap while racing at Sht
Broie, Mi io carg 9th pIace. -

Her brother John woo o abronee medal io the game race. John
was in the 10- ii year old colegory.

Lady Raiders end season- 17-14
The Oaktno Commsotty Col-

lege Women's Vylloyholl Team
POI U a good light but IonI in the
Regional IV Tyoroamenl held 01
Dopage IonI weeh. The Lady
Raiders ended their 1900 500syn
ovili, 17 wins and 14 losses.

The Lady Raiders slorlod this
lyornamenl with a yysilive note
winoin.g ll,y mil ial mal ches
againnl Joliel JOnilIr College and
Lahe Coonty College. A loss lo
Ssndhorg Colloge placed them
second io 1110 ponI and ay opyor-
Isnily le come bach lily neol doy
lo y1ay in tile symi-linatn.

TIle second day yrnved lo be a

Yotii Ii Soceer Leaglich

failure fsr'lhe Lady Raiders
when they Inst their matchen
aguinnt Konhakee and Sash
Viattyy, thon ytiminoting from hie
Regiosats and ending tIle drnam
nl rymyeling in Iho Nohi050ls.
Kanhahee won hie Tuornamenl
healing Thyrnton, whn came to
lily Reginsals onhealen.

Ann O'Brien (Maine Wesh),
Oakton's oulside huer, n'an
named the All-Tournament
Player and Gerotyn Borlocci
Mairie Eani I, Qahlon's seller

and hiltee elan named to hie All-
Regional Team.

o

TUES., FRI., SAT. NITES
9:30 P.M. III CLOSING ,

WIN .

W/
.121,

FREESI ";/2;'

RED PIN
SPECIAL

e14444 'oeë
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

965-5300

Team -

Dragon Playhoys
Unhnnwus
Toonogo Senines
Twn Plus Twe -

New Englondern
Silver St aro
NoDrinhn
4-Teens
'I'oOoO Al Hearl
Sodinou
Bull Degn
Sandbaggees
Wild S ancti
Voong Seniors
The Coiñotn
Notdea

BOWLING

Running Raiders win
Skyway Championship

to Indianhèad
The Nileu Psrh Dinlrtel has not

aside Ihe Ineeheod nf Feb. 27
lhroogh Maceli 1 loe a gel-a-way
obi weekend al indianhead Shi
Resorl in Wshefinld, Michigan.
Cuach hunes will deparl trnmlhe
Ree, Cenler al 4 p.m. en Friday,

. Feb. 27 and will reben at mid-
night on Sonday, March 1. While
all ages are inytled te join, hImno
nnder lO moul be accompanied by
an adoll.

Tho lee loe 040115 to $133 and
High Schoolorn pay $120. TiAn lee

Ski weekend

- SJB
Men's Bowling

Tram W-L
Northwest Parishes 22-Il
Windjammer Travel 71-12
Tom Droode D.D.S. Il-14
Norwoed Federal 15-14
Clasnic Bowl 17-ti
Shaja Terrace
J&B Sheet Metal
Anderson Snerelarial
Wiedemoon lenoronee
Stale Farm mosconee

High Game
B Biewold, Jr.
J. Shew
B Biewald, Jr.
B Sho ja
V Ccee

14-Il
12-18

14-Il
12-11

12-It

Osi

225

222

11m

Ill

loi
627

Sil
21h

524

Senior Men's Bowling
W-L Wail FnrUn 17-42

40-24 Why Cares 22-47

42-27
42-28 Hoi Shotsl Andy Andoesnn 547;
41-29 Ray Montgen 542; t,orey
39-31 Dierislyfana 531; Louis Poysley
39-31 529; Frank Ciephili 525; del
38-32 Wyroehoss'shi 522; Edwin Dellyl-
30-34 neo 519; Ed Hnlland 511; Bony
30-30 Knitter 597; Clomenli Sorchi 102;

3lya-34½ Feonh Rslhownhi 502; Ed SleIsh;
35½-34½ 501; Jotian Akol 200; John

31-39 Krinlola 490; Pant Nicholls 401;
31-30 Ates Mateni 403; Edwaed yreiho
31-29 491 g Joe Mumm, 455; Bruie Soltm,ii
29-41 485; Ed Malochleb 454; Davo)
27-43 Setlillaci 452.

l'lie Oahl on Conemuiiily soccession t ow in lIme indivulluol
College thons C000lr7' 'ream, Ilie tille. John Bealty-, Newmnoll aiiul
Running Raiders, -leo O lime Halan Syed leere named to lIme
Skyway Championnluiy lcr Iho Skyway All-Ceelerence Ceuuol
100db lime in five yearn, Coontry Tenmn. Syed become
linishiog Ihe 1950 scanne willi a Oahlon's 5011m All.CmlntornmuCm
perfect reenrd, 7-O. Thin morbo Ci'nss Coontry Runner.
Iho 145th win earhed by Oahtimn's In tIme womuoco's race, Gabby's
Crocs Cnontry teams in- bbc 10- Edle Garcia won lie liest place.
year dual-med enmyehitioñn in Acenrding In Pat Savage,
Inter- Collegiate AlbIehice, losing - Oaklnn's Coach, tIlo 1900 5005011
only 23. - won "mont enciting."

Rich Newmonivas nanmed time Timo Ronning Raidern ovili Ile

mesh caloabte rsnner in Oboe honored Wedneuday, Ncc. 10, al
Shyway Conlerenee as lie time Oahlnn Spvrls AooOld

became Ihn lIbIo Onhbon ronner in Bonqoel .

- inclodes 40105e molorcoach
trasnynrlahinn, sopereisine 2

ojghts lodging at Indinohead,
nkiiog ail day Saturday, 5010e-

day night sod Sonday, 2 breob-

lasts and 1 dinner; It's sperlecl
woeheud lo "gel noI nl lnwn" an

ochonlo ace cloned on Monday,

March 2b
Regtnter for thin obi encliesion

at the Niles Porb District ollice,

7877 Milwashee ave. ne coil SIN

0033 For moco ìnlnemotioO.

ME teacher in Triathlon
Scott Gotlloii, who bochen the nation 00 the race onhiehin-

biology and physical edocahinn al eloded a i kilometer ec000 swim,

Mainn East, participated is the a 40 kilometer biho, and a lI
United Slabs Trialhlon Serien kilometer ron. GstlloiI qualolied

Notional Chompionnbip al Hillnn br the national ehamyi005tliP by

Head Island, Sooth Carolino, placing Fient al tito 1111001e Pai'llO

receolls'. ond Recreation TrintlllOO Ill

Competing in thy 34-39 age Augoot.
group, Gailloil placed lillietlo,in

Snta,,arriv«s, at
Hárlèm irvi,1 Sàtiíday

Sst.enivee 01 Hs,iem Irving
Pinza 10 sm, os Sottsrday, Nov.
22 via Noewood Park fine engine,
Awsitieg bio e,nnive,i miii be Tho
Scoorfe, PapsSmonf& Smsorfette;

- Stsoópy1 snd.Heñ,mkvïn'g vety
own iovablo maoeot, Happy,
Hippo at the mall ioeoted at

- Hs,iem Ava,, h-sdog Pork, sod
Fo,egt P,gerve Dñve.

- Aim otteoding tIro evecit ta
weicamy S9ssta wiE be ional
beomosio . teoops sod cub toast
panko from St, Poiseffla, St.
Willimnn, SI, Po9cal, ieniogwsod
Aeaeio Church, Menniais Lutheran
Schont, DIse Santise Lutheran, St.
Monica, Unioo Ridge, and
V_Y_W. Je, Unit #2149. Musicians
from Mother Goerin NS. sostI
eotarlatto shoppers who uwoit a
niait with Santa.

Sento mili aceten et tise center
onori estrange of the moB near
Pool Hoeeig oust v-411 meet sod
geeetthe hoyt nod gielo saks hove
woiteti bis oesival as he molteu

his way to bio eoeitonting holiday
hnmo...tho Snonpy Toy Foetoeyl

Des Plaines
Valley Geological

Society .-

Archeology oflke Mid-wool will
he the sohjecl nf a very special
lectsre and nude .preseotalinn.
Mr. Donald Kessel, an iontroelor
at ireqoots Junior High Schont in
Den Plainen, will preseOl the
show al She S p.m. Thursday Nov.
20 meeliug nf Ihe Des Plaines
Valley Geological SOciety,

The members 01 She society
and goesls ore orged to alleud
She show'at Dtederich park in the
village of Golf, near Ihe railroad
station, one bloch north of Golf
Rood and one block East of
Waskegan Road, Elhei Slrasser,

. Rilen, is Ike club president aod
Elesoor Sherihel, Den Plaines, is -
program chairpersOu.

Call George Chambers, Park
Ridge, al 523-0634 for infor-

. molino. Noadmissinu charge,

Seniors use
-

Inlagiflatiòfl
An audience of senior eitioenn

noggest the plot toc a play. They
add the eharaclecs and the
emohiolos. Then Obey become the
adorn!

All tills onill happen on Fridoy,
Non. 21, 2u3S p.m., at the North
Shore Hntel,llll Chicago Ave.,
Evaeston, under Ilmo dieoctioO nl
the Imaginatino Theater and ils
Playmakeen program.

.
The poblte in invited to allend

the presestation at nn charge.
For reservations, pl005e call

UN4-04t1.

- SiE Goldcn,Agers
bake sale

Rose Majewohi, Fresideot of

St. John Brebeuf's "Golden
Agers Club" sonsueced the
members will hold Iheir hohe

sale ou Sstardsy, Nov. 22 1mm
4135 to 7:39 p.m Tile sale mill
conlinoe ng Sonday, Nov. 23 from
7 am. 10 1 p.m. 01 St. John
Brebeof School lobby, 5291 N.

Harlemave., Nibs.

There mill be many lemphtnO

treats,

Thece'll be fr Cis,iatmao
caia,ieg httoiso fur sil sobe viait
with Beata, In otlditioo, a gpeeiol
free HIP Chrintmao ornament will
he given io the first five-hsmd,ed
families fo vioit with Santa on
ape.stng doy, Saturday, Nov, 22,
eucisplimento of Heciem h-viog
Ploza...sssd foe mom, a free
fragrance omnple compiimeoto uf
Madigoas,

For thu aeut fou, waekn,atp to
Cheiutmou Eve, hoyo ossdgieln cao
visit Sonia at the S000py Toy
Factory from iO orn. ta 8o30 pm,
'onweehduyu; i$u.m. to9p,m. an
Setoedayn; sad from ason to S
pm, Ou Sundays, Photos with
Santo ore uvailobie at o nominal

Heeiem loving Piena io aloe
featneiag a Cldeogo-nraa en-
elunieo moli-wide Cheintosoo dis-
play ntaeeing Aasseniro't favorite
coat of ehoencteeo, the Poonuto
Gang, including Charlie Brawn,
Snonpy, Woogloloelt, Lucy, Lissoo,
sod Peppaemiot Patty.-

..MainStreet -

collects food
for needy -

MainSlreel, a dtvisioo of
Federated Deparlment Slores,
will collect food donations from
customers of its Iwelve Chicago-
area stores lo donaie In local food
pastry charities and benefit
seedy familien.

Contomemn may dosate canned
aad pachaged gonds to any Main-
Street store between November
29 and 23. In retomo for theIr
donation, they will receive a
discount cospon for 19% off
MainSlmeet purchases for that
day.

The SchwaeoPaper Company,
Morton Grove, whn sopplien
MainSireet with bags and hones,
will support the drive with a
dnoahion nf bones for paehtng and
transporting the fond,

The Golf Mill, Riles MaigSlreet
store wilt be collecting for the
Oar Lady of Ransom Food Pan-
try.

988f,StI'tdtlf ' fSlYi 'tooailT,nl5oBeoaDt
- ,- 4i$$gLerniIa

. -: --" :- '
Frederick M Leist -

Air Forci Reserve Alrmsn Air Force basic training at
Frederick M, Leiol Jr., sos of LacklondAlrForeeBase, Texas,
Belge PLebI of 6468 Lois Drive, He te a 1886 gradoale 01-Mai00
Des Plaines, bus gradsoled 1mm ,NorlhHighSehool, DeoPlaineo.

3

ÒeI's. SJ'orjs/ i
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Thanksgiving Arrangements
ffff

Call Us Early
for Delivery to

Your :
Thanksgiving Z

Hostess ffff
of
G
G
G
G

s PIushnirnaIs
. . Giftware

. Helium Balloons Wire 5g,vice

774-2772 or 763-9402 Iô1f

The Bugle Is Celebrating Its

30th
Holiday Season
To commemorate this occasion

we have a special gift for Y0Ue

For Only $695*.

e Give a i year subscription to S A Holiday Greeting notice will
your friends, relatives and be sent to notify the recipients
neighbors ' .

of their gift from you.
- e Add i year to your current S Your gift subscription will begin

subscription atthis special gift with the Dec. 23rd issue,
rate,

Name at
GiftRecipient
Address
City Zip

. GiftCardLI
Fromm
YourName -

Address
City Zip

Nameof -

GN* Recipient
Address -

City Zip
Gift Candil
From:
YcurNamo
Address
CRy Zip

°Regular Price 11300 - 8746 N. Shormer Road.. Nibs. !fl. 60648

3rdf4th Grady
Team

Astros
Leporcctlaonn
Raiders
Saints
Kichers
11aohn
Roondies

5th/Rh Grade
-L-T Team W-L-T

Sloe Knighls t-O-O

5-O-O Eaglen . f-1-O
4-l-O Wildcats 5-t-O
4-2-1 Falcnnn 4-3-O

2-3-1 Boltdolin 2-4-1

l-4-1 Smoeplis i-5-t
l_l i Slieckers l-5-1
l-5-t Warriocn . S-O-1

111511 Serien

B Biewald, Jr
J Show
VCeee
C Lindqoint
J Dyojoch

Catholic
\"OiflCI1'S Bowling
Team W-L
SlaleFarmins.

A. Beieewotlen 58-2g

Debbie Temps, Ltd. 45-35

Candlelight Jewolers 48-30

Skajo 'l'errace 40-38

BanholNilen ' 30-45

G. L. Ochmita Ins. 30-45

Morton Gioie Aulo Clinic 32-52

Snitivae'n Tanorn 28-Sl
lEigh Sertes

L. Jacobsen 535

C. Ethic)) 525

G. Tliomo 504

J. I-lynch . 451

S. Varon 459

K.Sineja 452

D.Medo 479

R. Panctike 473

High Games
B. Vai'lin . 209

C.Elhiolt i99
L. Jocehnen 193

K.Smnja 192

R.Stefe 188
J. Hooch 103

R. Panchho - 181

u Offer good only for i year S Valid for "in County" Offer expires Friday,
subscription or renewal, subscriptions only. Dec. 19. 1986

, . Check must be
. enclosed,



FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT FRONT DOOR

:4
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AT WE CARRY SMALLAND MINIATURE SIZES
. GREAT FOR STOCKING STUFFERS

FREE GIFTWRAPWITH PURCHASE

.. KL
by Karl Lagerfeld

4.2 toplétte
I

3O
Retail '42"

#

¶mi;;
:i: "Lir du Temps

:-T..4 Retail R210R

i.. eR
/Í///

*

't-PI'.

Opium
by Yves Saint Laurent

4Öz. toilette

$4999
Retail $7500

Silence
6Oz.Bodylotlon

by JacomodeJacomo
. slog..

DráKKar Noir
byGuy laroche

3.3 Oz. tòllette

Retail '25°'

Pierre Cardin
i Oz. Spray toilette

for men

$599

Jacomo
for men

3.3 spray toilette

Retail '35°'

jo ticAes

.

Grey Flannel
2 Oz. spray toilette

with pouch

Retail '21"

3564N.Dempster
Skokie, IL 675-5242

(2 doorswRst of Eastern Pizza) -

Anne Klein
3.3 Oz. spray parfum

$1
Retail '43°'

Oscar de la Renta
'I, Oz. perfum

$5999
-

Retail'95°°

Opium
dusting powder

40z.

Rétail 35'°

- : - Worth
-

4.Oz. .praycologfle -

by JeRev.ns
-':$1099

: RetsIl'fl!!

:1 Lógerfeld
4-S- pz:ïp cologne,

-
formenI 6-

- Retail'35°°

-
I Ararnis

2 piecegift set
4 Oz. Cologne S 4 Oz. after shave

*4500 Retail

Pour Lui
by Oscar de la Renta

2 piece-gift set
2 Oz. toilette
2 Oz. after shave

A
RetaI' '40"

Halston
1-12 or Z-14

3.9 spray toilette

Retail '26"

HOLIDAY HOURS
Mon., Ts5.. Wad. S Fri. IR. 6

Tho.IO9 5,936
clossd,undøY

Haiston
2.5 spray cologne

for ladies

Retail '26°'

Ysatis
by Givenchy
3.3 Spray toilette

$3599
Retail '48°'

Magie Noir
3 piece gift Set

I Oo. opreytoileGo
i Oz.Islc
3.9 body croo,

25
.Soea Retail

Maxims
lOz.spreytollett..

-- for ledi..
-

'7 -

--
Retail '15"

Paco -Rabannè
- 3.35 spray toilets..-
----

--'i9-
- Retail°29°'

.67 EDT.
2 0.. shower gel
i O,. 5110k d.oi.

- Givenchy Gentleman
i Oz. spray toilette

$799
-

Retail'15°'

Paco Rabanne
6 piece gift set

10,. A/S babo
i o,. 101105
1.2Sloemshao.

Retail 3S

Chaps
by Ralph Lauren

3_4 Os. cologne

$8 -

. flc Page1

I Interesting t
- Facts From

$John Jenningi

A)mol h,f the 0111W in ihd

U.S. are oi,d Ne, Indian wordo:
Althrnno, Mzoo, AJIIROOW. COO

OROliORt, Idaho. lunaR. wo, K,n-

sao. Keotucky, Masoachuoètto,
Micbigan, M,nesto, MSiSRipÇd,

MOSOOII, Nebrask,, Norib flbot,,
Ohio, Okl,honR, South D,kot,,
Tenyesooe, bORO, UGIr, Wiscon-

oin od Wyoming.

Oddly rnosgh, pineoppleo boon

nothing to do with pionS or oppins.

The qo,tity notorio! hoown os
osslimnie comeS from goats;

Parto of Illinois oto farther
sooth thon Rithntond, Vo.

The p/anet Salons, olthooghf
times bigger th,n Earth, is nom-
posed of gasses and io so light it
woold goat liho a forsch ball on the

Earth's Ocfans.

4ENNINGS
( Votkoeoagoo

The Sagle, Thooday,Novembeigo, ieee
S.O?/ /mt.c...csc .r,..-ye .fl' -

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN

IN FRONT OF YOU

201 Waukegan Rd
(lenviesv

1312) 729-3500

s

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE
967-0420 967-0421

ë-ttörs-to the editor
K('VilÌ Conlun - RtiLIIiiflg a palace at Distri
ilInIgkM e)IIÌ(Ii(lIi('h. - 'edwith considerable in-

sIuI)I)(erlers rnnrecolteerflthe th,n Evanston 202 nr Mai00 207.
NewTrierin far betonnl ! Whythio

DoarEth/nr: - ChicagoTrih000 on the corn-
I aln vri/ifl// lii /hanh 1/1:150 c/ -parioon of Chicago area High

your readers nv/io oappor/ed ny -

candidacy for a suborban sea/ on-
///e Criok County Board :1 Coin-
Inisshlners. A//bough all ny lui]-
niiez lila/CS and I ISCrO unsuc-
ross/uI. I ill]] iiitisi apprycia/iSi'
id heir nupp:nt - -

During lic'Cii urso if I/le Calli-
pai//n I have hail //re privi/eh'oli/
oioeliiiii and Cuir king Cui//I ludli/
iVIII idol/ui people. t ciii //iankfu/
/i] haie earned //le ondlleselnCol
If lliOO subanbao newspapers.
A/si,. t uni proud of ny ondiic-
500100/ by i.'i-ii u/ns /ibe I lie In-
depCndes/ Vii/onu if 1//mom and
/ lie Illinois Publie AC iCi i Ciiuinei/

Tire ill/C /ras errinre for nabo-
bao and Cirunl/ L'OS O huh' 0/ lii
be ç-tin nc'nincir e rc'prrsCIl/a liii'- rind
aectiun/ ab/e.

We nus lace op/ //ic liner i lIai
i rin-ns libe Pach P Irre ni arid
Barring/cm liar-e differen noodn
and concerns H rives-c r. i irr'
meSoni syni C'11111 f ricc/ irin
eri nfllniisSirinein iii /ar-ire frni/n

Ir ooerrr/nine /ireni' di/fc'rerii-en
' Cli. ng inn ri, ri H.Sieni rit eioiiirir

Inieni/ir_'i- n/in li-ic i.Sierra i/ Inn/ic
errilili V - /.'rini'nnnn lieu lIerre

- cri ni-r' 51111 muIr aun ,-ic-c-tirnrrini/ilc'
Crrnnçnniiiilai irons irr urine

Ri'prr/n/ii.nniininnrl rdniir's nr i nus ei-e
cliii ree los-neri tiri-i--O icerdr/ ir iii-
C ruin/I_. Brrr rn t. I . inri (ululi rio irr]
nuierin ir fi/litri iii trin' iii irr liroir
eiiillpaiirii i nernii lue ir ns/nptrn ni

rr iiri'l Sirlri I ni niiniilririnnni/nr'r
- -

Si/reine/y.
II n'rir i (itriilrrri

Tilfiliks for kiIi(IIÌCSS -

DoorEdi/on: - - -- tu/i, He nei only ned/u sian my
t wrrold like public/y lo /lranh a-- -ear;bn/ failing /o db sir, hrnnug/ni

kind Nues prr/ieetnnbo nYmed len mn In ge/ lielpOnnr Niles pn//ce
Olbriocln, so/no wears s/ar #147 for - ace u/ro gcoa/cs/. - - -

- lili citoI'feSy and kindness Inc - Siseecoly,
---ohinwed WInes my -cAr slalled a/ - Mrs. M. Rosenberg
- tree &- OlIamO 510. ooNnnvenshgr - NilesIllinibis

Sehoolo. -

As we all know, Now Trier ES.

-

system has been the nchntaslie
leader in the northern suburbs,
per/raps the salies, for many
years. tre ACT average scares
tin/ed slnows /irio to be u fuel; willr
Deerfield. G/enbued Wes/,
W/nea/on Nor//i & GlenbnoOh Nrnr-
Ill close be/rind.

Way down the tisI I sole Nitos
Wrs/ ranked gIrd, foe ms/unce.
Local folks nul 219 as being sue/n
a good school siSlem. Canse for
wodder ineeey

Looking gal/ncr, I noie Niles SIS
spending foe euch pupil is lIne
HIGHEST in lire C/ricago area,

DearEdi/or: a ulrike NOBODY WINS! In mis

Someone mast speak sp aod
soon! The eorn/mrlsily and lire
duden/o will be effeeled willi an
impae/- far beyond ose roceni
flood, unless sonle000 labos some
posi/inc adioS. I am a concerned
facully rnneroboc al Oahton. I
cairnoi io/I you nn/io I am, bal
please dirsi let my anonymily in
any may lenses 1/le sineerily and
nen:iosSiiess of purpose io lins leI-

Il appears iocreasisgly likely
i/na/i/ne fueully will go on sInke.
TIre ''lasi besl offer" nf line boacd
is no/lung diffenenl Ilias 1/ne of-
fers which Inane cerne before.
There scorns to be no resntulioo
Io lIne growing cunlliel . Tine only
lIning I know-for cenlaio is IhaI in

:1

FAUST OF ITAL
Boaoty Solo, &Hoalth SPA Uodop One Roof

Health Club
Special NOW'50

3 Month Membership nog, $75
. Eserclsp Program - . Swimming Pool Whielpool -

S aooa' Steam Bath Aerobics Gymnastics & Exer-
clon Eqsiprneol

OUR FUJJ. SERWCE
BEAUTY SALON-:

Fcotant, o L

- -
p - n Aroord WinnIng

Sapling
Sani,

big discrepancy??
A)so, average annual teacher

salaries for Nifes 219 are $457W,

lIne HIGHEST in Cinicagotand,
minie New Trier salaries are
$5800 lower. Can you imagine
tIns?? Toomoch tesare??

We seem io be running a palace
at 219 On I donI know that we nr

our ehitdees are getting the full
valuo in rolsrn. Certannly Ihn
laspayecs aren'l getting Iheir
money's worth, it would appear,
wIres you compare Irr New Trier,
Deerfield or Maine.

- Nibs 219 laspayers should
become concerned b INyOLVED
in fIne fiscal ma/lens of our school
dislriel. Every year mey in-

OC( teacher seeks g,euiiiiiuui

ease, if a protraeled strike begins
ai 1/lis lime of I/re year, NO
STUDENTS WILL BE ABLE TO
COMPlETE THEISt
SEMESTERS. No graden will be
aioarded. The en/ire nemrslgr
ouI be a complete waste fon'
every single 0CC studenl. Hum
cas we lelikal Inappeo?

TIre Sosse arnoni lire faeully ai
Iris lime, is that line beard lias

given us no clinico ai all. Moni of
un ureabnululely sick al heart
o-Ines we- consider Ike personal
and prnnfensionul irnplicatioos rif a
sInke. TIne impaci on our
families, oar academic
prurgrams, oar slsdenls,nor per-
sosal relalinoslnips, cannot he
anylfniog escepf dinusternus.

et 219
creasetheir - budget k nur Ian
bills contlooetomcalate,

I helievethe-High School Buard
should lake a step back & reflect
on jssthow well thé district is
beisg run & whether wo can of.
ford the - htghest oblorien &
highest average pupil expense, in
light of ourrouodlng districts
doing a much belterfiounrial job
r000iog their diatriels, While ap-

, pareotly providing u hetlee
edscalinn progrumao Well.

- Perhaps it's time for ihn silver
np000 to bewithdrawo in favor st
a rn/Ore realistic approadk lo nue
childrenu' educailuo?? The lacio

- here dont lie. -We've gol a very
serions problem Ihnt needs ad-
nfressinglll .

- Sincerely,

John Hilbin
-

Morton Grove

uy ti(?ti()I
Please, usmeonn in Ihn cow-

muOity, lake name urlino! Speak
up...fiod out what is really going
on irene, wilh this hourd that ynu
elecled. Theyare deadlocked no
all meuniogfuLdecisions. Thoy
crruld sol even agree on replacing
lIre vacant hoard seat.

I am deeply saddened lo see
1mal we have cometo Ibis po/nl,
and-I desperately hope Ihal
llrings will progréos nn farther. f
do -Sol see much hope of cocon-
ciliation unless Ibero is a sleoeg
puhliconlcry. : -

Snmeone most. speak up and

- A Conderued FaTculty Member

-

Death of a -beñeficiary-
Sri ial Snennily bennfnls are not If a person's hbnofntn weoe

pa abf fnir lire moolin a beiog handled by direct dep srl
h000fncnary dina, Thomas A tIne finaocial iostitotino to which
Corun Srrcnal Securily manager lIne checks were being sent should
Io Des Plaises said roceully. ht? uotified ofthe death osunos as

TIre beoefil clinch which is annonible. tise in,Iiloliao will 1h00

-
Low rates

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

- CALLME

- FRANK-
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NILIS, IL. fOlto -

967-5545

osaallyroceivrdonllne3rddayof return any checks thut worn
canil ennnslli represeoto Ihr rnfeivedafterthepermnmndealh.

'benefil payable for lino previmos More igiormatino ahoul Social
mnnolln. Tluerofnre, f a person . Secunily checks cas be ohtaunrd
dies in July, for. enample, the freon aoySnncialSecarity office.
cluech lIraI is receIved Augsut 3, :.
wiinclr rrpreneols paymeol'fnr restcleIlt
July should he returoed, Curto
said. However, il the chock is honored
made nial jointly In bolb liushaod
and wnfe,thesnrvinnrslnouldcon for service
tael a Social Secunty uffire io

Os Nov. 8, Eberon Cheenemanfind nut wIno/her line check should af 8825 N. Parhuide Ave., Mortone cashed
Grove. received an awurd given
by the Mid America Ann eualIon
of Educational Opp cluouly
Program Perunooel.

A plaque is awarded to Ib
siudnnl who bus demon iralo
community service and aloI o-
ding academic achievemeol od

commiimeot.
Sharno has a mild corebo I

palsy and is hearlo imparen

hai Ihat did noi st p bee fr w
nervin n namer us mmitle o
and muiotain ese lIenI rades

lhcosgh her 4 years f lie e.

Shuronre 0mo aBS d ce in

Business administc li n r w

Mirhigas.

CPA Award
recipient

Basic lt. 01/fl, 515f Grensleaf,
Shokie is-tIre winner Of an Elnlah

Walt Sells Awun'd Inc Perl000sO
:cn Wiih High DiniineIiOO on Ihe
May 195f Uniform Corlifre4
Publie Accosniasi EsamInai/ao»

n'r'.n'O!i0?f0a" L

Muunnna Collo e lu Lie nra

'

¿n i On ,drnnnnY 'isa'tOaifT ti20 irr 51
- TheBagie,ThoeRdaY,NRVemba,lMl --

Page 17

And, born's 000thse iOee005thsg

if you 10001100 thiS ad after yore
daai Is coeroarerarad hoe 6sf oro
diiiw.ryl J.nnlerg. eolbsw.gon
oRI d.dooe RRO fr0,0 lIso poe.
ni_ nein, of yoor now or
oar. On. dsdoctioo pop
otntomar. Olas daduclion por

: E,qdeo, Noo.27 1
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:. SCHCO.L, NEWS
SCH.0 QL NEWS

Oakton's Educational
Fo.uñdatiòn President

Keith Syenson, a partner with!
Touche Roua and Company, has1
been appointed President of the
Oaktoe -Community College
Educational Foundation. Swea-
soll, o Winaetka resident, has
been a Fousdotion Board mom-
bers'mce 1985.

The Educational Foundation
was iocorporoted in 1977 to sup-
port the programs and projects
that promote the mission and
gosls of the College, and provide

- snpplementat funding to enhance
Its quality of escelience. Faon-
dation funds are used to m9tntais
programs not funded through
pshlic monies.

Another
Poor Report Card?

¿\ The Huntington
¿) Learning Center

Since 1977, a professional,
after-school tutoring program

that works,

. HghIand Park
Vine & Green Bay
432-2742

s Wilmette
(across from Edens Plazo)
256-1930

Call Us; We Can Help.

Oatsoe College Ooktoo East

1600 E. Golf Rood
clos Plaines, IL 60016

mlssions: 055-1 700

Register now for the Spring Term
Spring clansos bogin January 14

7701 N. Lincoln Ase.
Skokie, IL 60077
Admissions! 635-1400

Baker delights
youngsters

On Wednesday, Oct. 29, the
necónd grade students at Hyom
School were treated to a special
Halloween goodies decorating
demnasiration by John (the

q , baker) Koester from Maier's
Bakery. He showed the children
how to glaze and decorate large
jack-e-lantern cookies. Several
children got to try their hand at
this art. John also demonstrated
cake decorating techniques using
buttercream frosting, sprinkles,
colored icing, and Halloween or-
namests. Two children got a
sweet treat when John mode
icing ruses on the ends of their
pencils. The highlight of the
session was the unveiling ofthe
"ghost" cupcakes that John had
made and decorated for the
chitdren. The rest of tIse demon-
strauss was tastefully devoured
by those members of Ike Hynes

KelthSwenson- staff who were lucky enough to
atteod.

Teacher of the
YearAward

Lewis University alumnae Ann
Robins has keen selected to
receive the 0980-87 Stodent
Teacher of the Year Award. The
award was presented by the
Illinois Association of Teacher
Educators at the Annual Con-
ference in Springfield on Oct. 3 &

Rubino, a litt gradaste of
. Lewis, completed her student
teaching last year at Hnflord
Junior High School in Joliet. She
is currently employed in Summit
Hilt District lgl as teacher nl
gifted stsdents.

Home Economics
Club officers

Jomle Hawkins nf Den Plaínm
has been elected president nf
Maine East's home economics,
HERO, and working with her te
organize the group's activities
are Wendy Schwartz or Nifes as
vice-president, Starey Zeppon of
Des Plaines an secretary, asd
Jeasnie Paweleck of Morton
Grove asts-easurer.

Oakton:
Putting a Face
on Quality

Frederick S.lzbeeg

Ph.D., Illinois lentitato nf Technology
Coordinator, Pre-Engineering, Fire Science

Toohnulngy FacIlIllos Operation and
EngineerIng, and Mecheelcal Design program

Winner, Oelctan Community Cetlege Outstanding
Teaching Eftectisaneus Award

Developer of ecoaperotise engineering Fenster.
program between 05140v and the senior
engineering schools in the State of ttlinnis

Member of Sigma Xi Society, American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, and National Fire
Protection Assoclatise

Author st professi onnlarticlss ne engineering, firs
manatemset and safety

Pratense et Engtneeetng
Ochton Cemmustip College

--. a quality professor and a quality
professional.

0cc president
receives award

Regina Forensic Teams win
The Regina Dominican High

School Junior Varsity Forensics
Team opened its 195647 season
by hosting the Chicago Catholic
Forensic League Junior Varsity
Forensic Tournament Nov. 1 and
placing second in the tocr-
nament.

The following Regina-team
members won awards: Talio On-
degnr, Glenview and Nicole
Speranza, Labe Forent, fourth
place in dramatic doct acting;
Regina DeLeonardis,
Chicagn/Edgebrosk, second
place in dramatic interpretation;
tone Park, CbicagolEdgebrook,
second place in original oratory;
and Tracy Radrik,
Chicago/Edgekrook, first place

SJB prepares to 'defend
"Books" titlè

A Medalist Award, the highest
honor presented by the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association,
was earned by West Werd, the
Niles West High School stcdent
newspaper. "The intelligence
level reflected by the writing io
your publication io entraor-
dinary. There is evidence of great
care by advisor und staff," corn-
mented the iadgeo. The West
Word received 963.5 points out of
the tOOt possible to win this
coveted ratiog.

Io additisn, the puhlicatios also
ourced npeoial AllCclurnbian

lSr. Thomas TenHoeve (r), president uf Oakten Cemsnsslty
College, received the National Council for CommunityRelutionn
(NCCR) District Ill Pacesetter Award from JutS Mock, director of
Pablic Relalionsat Thornton CnmmunityCollege.

.me award wan prenented to TenHoeve In recognition of hin
enemplary leadership at a two-year pestsecòodary instltutión..Au
the winneroftbe DislrictAward, given annuallyto onlynne person,
TenHoeve wilinow henominated bytheNCCR District III Commit-
tneforthe Nationnl Award.

in originaloratory.
The Regina Varsity Forensic

Team also competedNnv. i in a
field nf 35 public high schools at
Ifce Park High School, Rosette,
The following vuruity team
members weñ atvarda: Katie
Schoessling, Gtenviesv, necanct
place in radlo,speaking; Lisa
Cavattari, Winnetka, second
place, entempnranensn speaking
on csrrent ev.enta; and Katie Mc-
Shane,Riverwoodd, firstplace in
oratorical declamation.

Radzik and McShane's first
place awards bave qualified
them lo attend tise IH'moia Speeds
and Theatre Association SCOTIE
Tournament in Champaign nest

The 8th annual "Battle nf the ein S. Allen Readiñg Award. SJB
Books" competition, sponsored capeurod the Initial competition
by the Nites Public Library lo es- in t9toandagals last year.
courage reading among 4th, 5th, Studdñtsprepare for the corn-
andthgradernisnndecoay. petition by reading from a

Thonearea schools inthe Battle designated lint of buoksover the
of the Books competition are: St. nnmrner. The students are then
John Breheuf; Our Lady of Ren- queatiened, as a four member
nom; and St. John Lutheran uIl in rotating team, about title, aothor
Rilen; Nelsns, Stevenson, andspedifics.
Washington (District 03); Colver The first competition for St.
(District 71); Golf (Dislrict67). John Brebesf will be December

The team nf St. John Brebeuf, 2nd vs Oar Lady of Ranoom al 4
under the direction nf coach Mrs. p.min the- Main Branch of the
.Çlscistice miaou, hopes to again Riles Library. The public is
fetch their schools' name Ort the welcomé to attend;
traveling plaque called the Fran- - - -

Niles West newspaper wins award
citations in tkree of the five
categorico oc which it was
judged: coverage, writing and
editing, and hnsiness. This h000r
Is awarded to psblicutions which
receive very high point totals ro
the categories.

Credit for Ihn achievement
belongs to co-editors Jon Luido,
now ottonttiog Harvard Univer-
oily, and Rhóoda Bergman.
stndyisg journalism at North-
western University, to last yearn
entire staff, and lo faculty upon,
sor Jerome Orr.

Willows students at Oakton labs
A mesi ùslque feature of the

eteuctune efThe Willows' science
progress ie its high eehost
reqsrieernessv nf three years nf
boils science und matbernotim.
Fee those students who show en
inteesnt in the advanced sciences
there loon optionol fosetto year
both io science end mathematics
designed to stimolate sod chut.
lenge Iba studente end prupore
thernlopursnoacaeeerin ocioseo,
engineering, cornpnteea, aod
hentth-eetotnd fields or merely
science os on aviation.

Through the initiative of Dr.
Nedolaoo, Cbomiatey Peofeanor,
utudents are performing an
experimental port nf their
chemistry coarse irs tice weS
equipped and ongaaized laboro-
larios ai Doblan Cammonity
College, where she holds o fIuti
timo position is the Scionea
Department, Dr. Nedeleon wan s
university penfensor irs Yugoslavia
and isjboeniavolved io research
and publishing in the United
Stetes and Europe.

As the science esreetenlum is
further enriched by the stsdents
enpertonces in the tub, Dr.
Nedelson edIl help them - to.
e±plore denper teto the wundem

st. Peter School

faculty members
Mark Ronchen, is the new

Music Program Director for the
school an well an Director of
Liturgical Munie for St. Peler
Parish. He hoHn a master's
degree form Concordia College,
he is also a graduate of the Lay
Mitotutry Program of The Arch-
diocese nf Chicago. Mr. Knochen
was Director of Music and
Liturgy at St. Bartholomew
Sehnel and Lake Shore Catholic
Academy in Wautcegan for 14
years. In addition, he han been
musical director of four broad-
way musicals over the pont nix
years.

Barbara O'Neffl, andalomna of
St, Peter Sehnól, will he teaching
tsthe intermediate unity (Grades
4 & 5) as well as assist with
academic uukjects in the mor-
sing kiudergartes. Mrs. O'Neill
han a muster's degree in reading
from Eastern Michigan Usiver-
pity and Is a veteran teacher of
fifteen years. Ske han two
daughters, Carolyn who in to
presèhoel and Shannon, u kin-
dergarten student st St. Peter
School.

LoyolaJapan US
nominee

Loyola hoe aelected junior,
Thomas Ostram, os the school's
nominee fur the Japan-US Scuote.
Scholarship Program, ad-
ministered by Youth for Under-
nlandlng. If chosen as one nf the
two participants frem fllinnia,
Tam will spend the sommer with
s Japanese family and will meat
with top-level officials In
Washington, DC,, and Japon.
Thomas is first le luts clam, a
Dumbsch Scholar and a
recogtiiued class loader.

Students tour F
Kindergarten otodenlo 01

Hynes School visited the Morton
Grove Fire Department on Oc-
gober is and 16. They were given-
a loar of the fire obtins including
Ihn werk areas und living quai-
1ers. The various pieceo of
firefighting eqnipmeot were
displayed and discussed. Stsden- -

of science and research,
prOpaeing them fer posaibl"
caUege studies in the told.

TheWillsws Academy for Girls
located ut 82go Greondulo Ave.,
is Nifes offers noteonglihenel nets
edscatioa os well as a voelety of

Sludents al O:m Lady of Ros-
00m School, 1301 N. Greenwood,
Rilen will be participating in two
safely courses, Home Alone"
and "First Aid fort,iltle People."
Mro. Sally McCarthy, parish nur-
ne, obtained these programo for
the nrhool through her pur-
ticipation in Lutheran General
Honpital's Parish Nurse
Program. These cournes have
been designed to teach children
simple rulen and procedures for
responsible self-care, They have
hoes developed to help meet u
growing cosoosmily need and lo

Mariilae Fatigerr
-- Turkey SI

The Fulhers'Clah witt-hold ils
annual Turkey Sliest in the gym
on Tuesday, Nov. 25 beginning al
7 p.m. Fathers and duaghters will
line ap an teams lo shool bushels
for nnmervno turkeys. One oui of
five participating couplvn wilt
win a larkey promised Ken
Peler000 of Witmelle, chuirwan
of the evnnt. In the tosI couple of
years u huodicup wan imposed on
the playera: koniug gloves ver
year, handcuffs and Ihm year, il
may he balloons ander each arm.
"It. makes it mach more in-
teresting," added Pelernon. Cost
uf the event is $4 per team andin
oddilion ta turkeys, the Fathers'
Clabwill hold their Initias raffte.

Loyola freshman
class officers

Congratulations to recently
elected Freskmas Clans Of-
ficern: President Pat Mehoney,
of Wilmette; VIre-Presidesl, Ben
Aniponie of Chicago; Secretary,
John Laugritl ut Glenview; and
Treasurer, Eric Lyoss of Deer-
field.

ire Department
go practiced the "Step, Drop and
Roll" fire safety techeiques.
Firemen reupanded to a rail for.
assistance while the rkildren
were present. The field trip rs
part of the "community helper"
sait laugbg by Florence Bw-ah
acdMary Anse Hinsmes.

Willows Stadento at Golden Labs (l-e): Clare Goazolo, Marianne
Bodoi.h, Liso Lucofo, Holly Beban, Patricia Stube. - -

entrocarricatoe udlivitien. Sta-
dents reme to che Willows from
ovor 20 sobarhm communities
nod after ottainiug choir high
school diploma they coscase
their edawtios all over the United
Staten.

"Home Alone" at O-LR
serve os a slimulan for further
tamily communicultou murer-
vin5 home safely. Students will
receive u certificate upon coni-
plction otthe courses.

Schiller Padu Office -

9343 W. Irving Park Roadh7S-6900

Padu RidgeÓlfke:
f W. Deuoo Averrue-823-555ll

LENDER
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A delicious
Thanksgiving
centerpiece.
The Counhy Casserole
Bouquet-oven-b-table cook-
ware with a charming folk
art design and filled
with a lovely autumn
arrangement.

We'll deliver if
Scrolls town or wire
it anhere in the
United States.

3Hefloiao
Open Thanksgivuig Day 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM

MIREs FLORAL SHOP.-
- 6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 oes OLOcK soRne or nevos NE 1-OOfl

e
V1S4

Send your thoughtswilh spGciàl car&5

Eaceve I. ueihdL, fe
P,ecidero

lSe,slhv P. sheofsos
Chiesar, ni Ike 0,n,enl

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
YOUR FULL SERVICE FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

FREE WHEN YOU OPEN
YOUR 1987 CHRISTMAS

CLUB ACCOUNT

Oyen a PEE1SIESS FODERAI. Christmas Club oc-
couvi between November 01h and Decembrr
3151 ucd receive a beaurilul Norman Rockwell
collector's pluie. Choose (rom 'Lighthouse
Keeper's Daughter, Tnymaker, Cobbler und Fur
u GoodOoy." Each piare is rimmed iv ore 24.
Karat gold. The PEERLESS Christmas Club puys
you 5% ioterert quarterly und cue be opened for
us unie as $15.55. To caro inierest, you must
maintain e minimum $105.55 halunce. Hurry
while supplies lust.

Chicago Main Office: - -

- 4930 N, Milwaukee Avenue-777-5200
Siles Office: Noewood Puck Officer

7759 N. Milwaukee Aurnae-9h5-55S0 6133 N. Northwest Highway-631-5445

HOIIg'WOOdINOeiII Park Oliices
33f 2 W. Buys Mawr Auenue)39-f21 i

Mt. Prespect]Des Plaines Office:
Gulf Plaza Il Shopping ComIce,
1024-S S. Elmhu:rnr ftoud%1-0377

suc
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Rasmusseh reappointhdto Coiincir
Williard C. Rasmussen, od- théIIIiooisDpartmentònAging,

ministrator of the St. Matthew the council includes eight
legislators and 23 citiZens. more
than half olwhom must be senior
citizens. Rasmussen has served
as Chairman of the Council for
the last five yearn.

Lutheran Home in Park Ridge,
has been reappoinled hyGover-
nor James R. Thompson to serve
a three year term on the Illinois
Cooscil on Aging.

A 31-memher advisory body for

BOWL 4 GAMES
PAY FOR 3!

9 A.M. nL CLOSING

L

. tener50 et ficinr,r 9es conkrops frnre
rhereador wiSh tea tares ynull lone. Like
eeeroy- saviegsoll d state elecrronie
jueitine. Super namer , e commercial Bar.
ncr, wich mare heae ra bries rhings Ca s boil
fasr, or keep fa a sfeady simmer. COO-

finance double orares for a larue, saable
caokinyareu. -

- 'GERMAN

Forever Green Finwers and
Gifla in Niles will have their
Christmas Open House on
Friday, Nov. 21 and Saturday,
Nov. 22. Forever Green Flowers
and Gifts, 8118 N. Milwaahee;
Nues (2 blochs North afOablan in
Moine Medical Bldg), la going to
have their Holiday Opes House.
Shìnah Kim, the owner of
Forever Groen Flowers said,
"the shop will be filled with han-
drads of neu ideas plus all those
warm and traditional syeashols of
Christmas that make the holiday
complete." The honro are as
follows Friday, Nov. 21, 9 a-m--8

A DIVISION OP
MUTSCHLER LITCHENS
OF CHICAGO. INC.

NICHOLS
CUSTOM WOOD

Dura Supreme
CUSTOM. LAMINATE

FINE CABINETRY FOR
THE DISCRIMINATE
PROFESSIONAL DESIGNEO5
TOA55I5TYOO

- SAMTS 5 P.M. WEfODAYS.- 9A.M.TO 2P.M. SATURDAY
CLOSE D SUN DAY .,

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New ThPimildar
Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktap '

VAI I RT Geta
àÂi1 . New Flame That-.

Demands Less
Gounmel Gas Cookiops

loi Lovers 08 Gas Cookln.

VAllE - Thrmudur
See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens Whop Paslosma000 CooetO

2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES ILLINOIS
(Near ra Tul,eae.Hsre. F.d.rl Saalngs)

298-3580

Fórever Green plans
Holjday Open House

Hadassali to '

honor MG woman
,

North Boandary Hadassah will
honor Sharon Rosensleis of Mor-
ton Grove at its 1955 Dessert
RecopIles os behalf of Slate of
Israel Boods, Sunday, Nov. 23 al 7
p.m. in 1ko Shohie homeof Sy aad
Miffie Nagornky.
. SpeciaL guest speaker for the
occasion will be Howard G.
Kaplan, Choirnoan of the Chicago
area Israel Bond Board of
Governors and Midwest United
States Chairmen oflorael Bonds.

Mro. Rosenstein io hob8 feted
for her efforts .no kobalt of
Hodonsah and for ber Support of
tile Israel Bond rumíaign tn

- strengthen Israel economically.
She is immodiate past President
nf the group.

Serving as Chairperson for the
event are Marlene Kaplan, Ada
Soilner Rahinnwita and Lorelei
Rnnenthal. Elayne Boom serves
aS groop Prenidenl.

SJB Youth
hosts
'Band Battle'

p.m. and Satsrday, Nov. , 9
a.m.6p.m.

You will enjoy the colorful
array nl gifts and decorations.
There will also be raffles and
refreshments. A large,
heaatifally decorated silk wreath
is waiting to he won.

On Saturday afternoon, Santa
will visit thé shop and ken going
to give giftsto children.

Forever Green Flowers hag
been serving the commasity over
28 years with the hest quality
fresh flowers and designs along
with their good reputation. Alt
their work is guaranteed te
satisfy you.

There is no connection in
osvoership or monagement hat-
cecee Foreyer Greens (they have
s at lire evd( in Park Rillgg and
Forever Green io Nitos. -

Oc Friday, Nov. 201k, St. John
Breheuf Yoülh Ministry presents
"Botito nf the Bands" featuring
three competing bands. Each

, bond mill play tsr appronimately
one houe; after liraI lime Ilse
audience mill voto for hie hood
Ihey rsjoycd the mesi. Tise hood
receiving tilo mont voleo mill mio

.

a rvshl prioo of $200 and play for
lise remainder nf the evening.

Tile "Boitte of Ike Bonds" will.
br held is ihe St. JOlI0 Brobesf
gym, 8301 N. Hâriem, 73l-lt:3S
p.m. on Nov. 25111. Advonce
tickets ore $3. each ond hiekels et
the doer ore $4. Refrenkmenls
mill be available. Ail higil school
100,1.saI-o loelvvivv, For tickets or
oilier ivi IVI Ilahivo, cvii Ike SI.
loisir \'esihii Irlivisir l.vi fice, III-
5015,

Northwes't,,- ..
realtors join:
'TóforTots'

Northwest Real' EsiMe heard
President Robert C. Wolf has an-
nounced that the 82-year old
realty anseciatínis'wlll osee again
join with the U.S. Marbles 'as this
year's 'Toys For'Tals' campaign.
The annual effort held between
the Thanhagiving and Christmas
holidays saUcila' donated toys for
fleetly .Chleagaland-areo
children.' In addition ' Is ihe
NWREB' administrative
headquarters' at: .5946 N.
Milwookçe Ave., dazens of local
professional reattyaffices is the
city and ssburhs - active mcm.
bers of the Northwest Real
Estate Board - are acting as
local drop-effpainls for residents
wishing to danate new or stood
toys which must be in safe,
working condition, Staff Sergeant
Randle, nf the local IfS. Marines
Carps Reserves Training Center,
has stated that-the city's Depor-
tment of Humas Services will be
one agency which will help direct
the toys te underprivileged
children. ' '

Area residents ore encouraged
to visit the nearest Iscal drop-off
poist having a TFT my barrel
and wiis'dsw poster. Participatisg
offices have ajoy harca! recep--

tacleta occsmmodate donations.
This-year's 'Toys For Tots'

drive is hot one of 'scverol
,

charitable efforts sponsored by
the Northwest Root Estate board
throughoot the year. Residents
wishing additional information
regarding donutioss of new or
used toys in -safe, working con-
dition may call the Northwest
Real Estate. ' Board od-
misistrative headqaarters at 791-
1340 sr the NWREB's 'Toys For
Tots' Çaordinator at 629-9252.

Nues Community
Church

Warship Service at Nilcs
Comeasunity'Chnreh will ko 'held
os Nov. 23 (Thanksgiving Sso-
day) with our Interim Pastor,
Charles G. Yopsf in the pslpil
preaching on the suh)ect "Thank-
fol for Unity". Everyone in asked

. to bring a non-perishable fond
item for ose hy, our Proskyterian
Associntios House in Chicago.
' Bible Slaily will meel Of 9 am.

The Junior High and Senior Nigh
stadenis will meet at 9s30 am.
Church School classes fac 3:Yeor
bldg through '5th graders wslt be
held concurrently with the 10
um. service. Cace for 2.year-olds
and yaasger will he provided.

On Wednesday Evening, Nov.
.28th there will he a Consonantly
Thanksgiving Eve Worship Ser-
vice al 7s30 p.m. at St. Asselm s
Episcopal Church, 18go N.

Greenwood. Clergy from moss
churches in the arca will por-
ticipale in the service and Postor
Yopst will preach. Dr. Seleen will
give the benediction. Plan now In

attead.
Holocaust
Foundation
rneèting

The Holacasát Memorial
. Foundation of illinois, 4295 Main

st., Skekie, will bald its monthly
meeting on Sunday, Nov. lI 00
7s3f p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
Jemish Coissminstty Center, 5858

. W. Churchat., Shokic.
-

Lilo Wenig Lelchinger will

present O dramatic book review

51 Erma Bombeck's Melbecbaad
The ScoosdOldest PcotessiOB.

RfreShmest5, hooted by List

and Slenry BogueT, miS follow the
'formol pronenlatiOO. The public

is ioviIelI to ottend. Dosalbo -
$2,58. FOC ,i ntorunatino coil

Nèlthn .studen into'Great Books'
The.4th,8th;.nd 8u gisde

Resdhig Club la h.to botha",
tht'itbe3Oeeet Botha.
The whole of thin program,
dov tise eMil nf ahared'

.
mquiry aad ,aauroa boelloctuat.
olimuldtion through mmatua.,
This developmént oftlse ability to.
think oral rod enittallyhod been i,

OR eoproaaed goal ' of Nelam
School for mooy years. '

A discussion method ' ial
odvoeotedag tise beat way toi
accomplith mitica] thkskiag, llm(

' loaders of th grdopa oeeteoissed
in osseh questinniog teehoiquea.
The.s members nf the group ose
led to esploro the osethnr'o
meaning rather than accept
others' opininsea, 'rhrnagh bio
00m thinkiag, o otsedentlearno lo
make his own dioesveeies about
whathohonrood, Sis fact. hugh the
leaders andthe otssdento togethor
osek a botter and/or deeper
emderatandiag of the asthoee
ideas.

The goals ofthe paxticipaato of
each ofthe groupe aro te learn to
read suare oeimrataly. to thiak
n'ore clearly and independently,
to expresa themselves mare'
effectively, and to Ilotes suare
attentively. Thrnagls an enchange
of idem in the dicsiooton, they,
arrive attheir 5mo underetandiag
nf the oelectina, fiad that thora,
may be mane than ana way of
interpreting a work, -med gain
respect farthe epiniono of ethers,
There is no "right or wrong"'
enamor hut tho quostian propones
to elicit mu]itple responsen and
msotaiu a diocossion for un
estended period of time au a
single subject.

Nelson School's Janior Groat
Bepk Clubs meet bi.weekly: with'
then diacsssaion leaders. Mes,

nlosaa' , a Nelson SchnelP,T.A.'

Nues
Hustoriçal

Society
"Prokibilian he Ike 205" will be

thc,theme at the nest meeting nf
Ilse Niles Historical Society,
Monday,' Nov, 24 at S p.m. al ils
Oi,w Muaeam headquarters, 8970
Mitwuahee Ave., NIbs.

o The speaker of Ihr evening will
be Frook Ahderhslden, Staff
Reporter fur the Niles Spectolor
sewSpoper, whose inlereat kas
been the lsrbslenl , years f rm
192f In 1033 darisg which,
prohikilios was Ike law, and out
of which many of loday's sncielal
problems muy he traced.
'o Memories of "Joker 'Jce", Al
Capone, Riles' White House built
in 1848, the Lone Treo Ion, White
Eagle, the Leaning Tower, SI.
Hedwig's .Orph000ge, kalb-lob
gis and Ike speakcosey, the
Dells, Lincoln Ins und other,
famous raadhoaaes is Ike Nibs-
Morton Grove area will be
renewed duels8 Frank's 101k.

Frank's hachgroand includes,
graduation from Roosevelt
University and previoss work for
lhe Chicago City News Bureau as
well os Ike bodependent Register
in,Libertyvilbo, before coming lo
the Spectator a year and u half '

ago.
The Chock Wogno Opes House

o -festivities held al bile Sdcicly
recently were successful despite
the rainy weather, Ike wioners of
door Prices being Dolores
'Stasknwlca, Florence Gris, Irene
Ludwig, Morgeret Peterson,
Marge (.5"kv. H. Pitch, J. Albert
farne i,,.., Ihy Kranse, Holes
Dohiba, g, Jennica Coin, E.
Christennon, and 'rena Whegond,

valuntoer and Mro, McAvoy, the
reading coordinator, cuerently
coordinate the program with
aerversl posent vnlmstoors Mr.
and Mes, Bwg, Mes, Peueyo,
Men, Jensen, Mrs. Senhewoki,
and Mes. P,zyoieeny,

And this year we did tobe the
suggestinn of our PTA and open
the pueticipation up to anyone in
the grado who wonted to join.
Student participants see as
follows:

ON GAS BILLS
AND REMEMBER ...

GAS:
YOUR BES1ENERGY VALUE!

.555B604

, io'
VALUE

Ans,iai Fu.eI Utiuizasiss Efficicace,atins
asdise,wieed by Depuesereet of Energy
senaS sMedasds. Tke bisher tSe ye,-
cenfagj,hems,ehexfe ooreceioe from
theer,auetaffuuei.

sOENNOX peowiie oold weather
oon,faitat97% efficienny ."".,,

s Mare'Ha.t. Lean Wantal
If year Wesens Gas Fornaseis user 16
psara nid, it is probably is 5h orange uf
55% sa 65% 5efisico t. Tharafare,
probably as mash as 45% et paar boas
is sensed ou(danrs taed 4 500055 of
osare hoatdnllae yosspes O is waufdl.

y_ _ qufy I.e 50% i*. r..

68k grade Troop Keto, Noes
Chou, John Tasoioas, Robert
Burg, Shaeisse Goldberg, Matt
Goldoteiss, Jasier Buenas.

5th grade Erina Delsoff, Denny
Burg, Fred Peoeye, Jenny
Liodaey, Miko Habaman.

4th grade Jennifer Nnporssah,
Asina Yssaim, Coyly Kraft, Cheioy
Fatteesan, ' Goda Halley, Amy
Talkowehi, Keith Sanhoweki,
Asead Satoh, Auna Soria, Aassy
Meelsea.

e
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NEEDLEWORK BLOCKING
WITH

CUSTOM FRAME PURCHASE
OFFER VALID WITH 'COUPON'

' GOODTHRU1-31-87 o

FRAMES ETC.

ROBINSON FURNACE CO.. INC. FIA RES
.

LENNOX

Ask Abosot Ose
Power Van Cloafling o'-' $24.95

5

CHECK & CLEAN
,

Furnaces Boilers
CUT WINTER BILLS WITH OUR lo POINT CLEANING SPECIAL

CALL TODAY
, 982-1990

COUPON

s POSTERS
. PRINTS

. OILS
SHOPPERS WALK

9024 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
297-0022

, o

Electronic IgnitiOn Gas Fuwnaçes
*SAVESUpTO45% , .._i

:

i R'5,/J,i
'1'

o look?
for hìstitìg
yaltie in

o Heain
. The LENNOX ptJI5E FURNACE

sap 4e97%fflc',en5wi5ts only 3% boas loas doe
tu sambau6 unces flag.
Sorno heat laus is isesitable, bof why 5050050
to loue-45% when you nao ast fiers heat lens ta

o _erninirnarnof3%?

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT

a

s

. e
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Citizenship Awards

atStevénson Sch6oI
As part of Steveoson School's

Code of Conduct program, ose
student from each homeroom is-
selected as the hest Citizen of the
Month. This selection is hasefon
the chtldwho has mostlived up to
the behavior etecltioos listed
is the Code of Conduct. Oar win-
nera have their pictures taken
and displayed in the school's
maishaUway.

Dr. Stewart R. Liechti is
pleased to annosmce 'the wieners
tor September 1986: Skuman

includes 2 galIons of an
tifreeze. A check-ap new
prevents FREEZ-UP and REG.
OVERHEATING due to 3$95
clogged water system.

The Tire Pros

Powerfiush
Your Radiator

System
$95

MOST CARS

I'
' ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

.Ju*tSy

WilE yo.e
Mnterorvi..C_
=-opE_

MON-FRI. \ -,-;2: J
COMPUTERIZED:

CAR CENTER
Formedy RiaSs Awn Census

965-5040
Ub1 N. Mlw.. Av.

NI..

A:
FOREG

-i It

R PAR$

MAJOR fr
MINOR.
ENGINE

REPAIRS

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas

Chehade - Moppet II, Ruben
Galvez - Kgn. t, Sarah Nasr -
Kgn. 3; Martha Meredon - Kgn. 4,
Michael Hietue lt, Asma
Suhbera l-3, Ansja Thakkar 2.1,
Mandy Schneidçr 2.2, Fitza Sid-
diqi 2-3, Usman Bhatty 3-1,
Robert Lee 3-2, Larry Smutnnn 4-
1, Connie Mayer 4-2, Margarita
GorDo 4-3, Sadaf Alunad 5-t,
Dagmar Jungnwnha 5-2, Sumir
Parikh g-t, Sabeen Ahmed e-2,
Kevin Brownell e-3 and Mary
Gaul 2/4.

VAWE

KennelhBerg, a metal sculptor
and paieter who in nervieg as Ar-
tint-in-Residence for the three
Maine. Township high schools,
will preseel a lecture and slide
prenènlation on the role of art in
society on Monday, Nov. 24, al
73O p.m. io Ihr MaioeEasl
auditorium. TIne presentation will
be hilloord by a tour of tise art
facilities where stadeols rouI be
working (Jn their own projects
dirroleil by gor/. All coosnounily
rosidools are inviled lo aimed;
members of the DoS PIamos,
P,rk Ridge, Glroview, MorIon
Gr,,oe, and Nues ari loag505 soill
be npocial ganot5. For roser-
oaliovS coil 825-4484, osI. 4624 by
Friday, Non. lI.

The slide yi0500 lalion in pari nl
tilo cominunily outoracli asprol
of Ihr Arlisl-iO-FtOsidr000
Program winch is designed sol
holy Io provide learniog oppor-
laniiirS tor Diniriol 217 sI adents
and small members, bal also lo
provide for oommanilY

Stevenson names
. contest winners

Iseo slu,lrols of I/o barI li
grado al mho Sl000550n School
snare award ornipionls in 111e
,ecenily L O mploled Nilrn Park
Diulriol Poelry ConleSI . This oso-
lesI included ootrieS loom sI odeS-
I S IO 0100 aroaelcier,ilary
schools, Moor Ilion 70 nludeols
nubinillrd on Irles loo lie coolosl.

Slialuha 'l'a,nlsiiio loas llio first
pia e e winner Iii,isi lie Slenessi,n
School. 14er compoSition mas co-
lit lesi 'EasIer''. Jrniiifor Wein-

..laeig receined an honorable nro-
I ii,is till lier work I/at olio naiueil
"Spring".

Mrs. Vivian ChanSon, mogollee
iii bel Ii rliifdren, lias pleased
soilh their successes and mee-
honed Iii,w esciled stir was Ihal
lier sliidenls enjoyed wriliog
piiolry.

Sleneoni,o Sel isiii I is ilse uf four
eleicenlaril orliiiiils io 111e EasI
Maise School District 63, Dos
Plain/u. tllioois.

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly Out of reach for maoy homeowners, But Len-

nOa has a solution. .- . -:

The Conservator Ill gas furnace delivers warm.
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
provement over older, less efficiert models in the
55-60% range

Electronic Ignition Saves Ga.

PowerliterMignition enablés the Conservator Ill to
uso gas only when there In a demand for heat There
is no standing pilot light. so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat

.çsE

i.o
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MA STREET SKOKIE, LLNOS 60077

. 675-8150

.

Artistic Présêïitatiofl

Keovolli Burt, Arlist-in.ROsiilOOco kir Ihr 1100e Maine TownShip -

high schools describes a nodal sculylsie br ad lane od art studenis
iltio altondeil ail orleolalion sessinis of lIlo program otiich is
dosigood lo oupand tIle artistic esperinocen nl tldril aod liiurlli year

ari stadenloin Mamo. -

aSs'areseon, sluslenl ari otii,ins in volvemont muli coivimanity ari
tue high schools as melI as rum- leagued.
manily buildiogu, und in-

Distinguished ..
Alumni Award
nom "Inations

The Aluinoi Associai um ai
Oahton Co,nmusiiy College iu
¡lois a000pling solnisati005 br
tilo DistinguiShed Alun,ni Award.
to ho pronrnied al Itie college's

May,
Nominations nay be Inst lo

Sea Ci,rnolisseo, 01lire ob Alum-
ni,btrlatioss, Dahlon Community
Collego, ldbb E. GotI 'd., Des
Plaines b011i, iniih lie name ob
hie s001inoe and a dcscriptioo
sctiy tie person wan nomisaled.
Telephone nominations ras be
made by calling 135-1812. Sell-
nominalilion are welcome. Tile
deadline lo sabmit nsminalii,nu io
MarchI.

Parents Who Care
sehedule iiìeeiiiig

Parents Who Care (Des Plaises
Regios) mill meet al Ihe Pirol
Congregational Church, _ 166
Graceland, Des Plaines, Bessel
ltiiool 0O Monday. Non. 24 al 7
p.m. TwI, discussions will be
boalured at mIlis November
Program.

.
''Tuya for Cli,inlmau" will be

discussed by Maey Sioger,
program diroclor of tie National
Lekoleb Cenlor. Find nul SoldI/i
toys do Ilse bent job ob developing
skills and snisero lo boy lherm.
"Helping Childret Enpress Their
Feelings" ' will' be the topic of
Ellen Whelan, who spent fine
years io early childbluad special
education.

Fer more ioformulian about
-

Parents RIss Care cult Carat- al
296-4717. Public is welcome.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Act is relation lo the sse nf

. an Assumed Name in the conduct
or transaction nf Business in the,
Slate," as amended, that a ces-
lilication was filed by the ander'
aignod with the Ceanly Cterh 6f
Cook County.
File No. Kt03212 an November 7,
1916 Under the Assumed Name of
Proboosiosal Typiog o'ith the
place Of' business localrd ut tIlt
N. Merrill SI. The Irle name(s)
ai,d residence address nf
owner(s) io; Alice Bolliman, b7lb
N. MerrillSl., Riled, IL.hOb4b

Belli Eniet The -
Free Sviiagogte
Belli Rmel . be Free-

Sysagiigue, 1224 Dempsier sI..
Evunstou snili hold Stiubhal se,-
vices on Friday. Nov. 21 at b3b
p.m. Rabbi Peleo Knobel will
give tile Ovar Vocali Scull Caii-
or ,lobfrey Klepper' ano)slisg.

'rIlo com,niiniiy is invii ed.
On Satorday, Nb. 22, uil moo-

iliog srrviOO Inill regio ai lb;3i
um. and InillinClUdO Vinkur Sod
i lie B'nai Miiovali ob Aariin
Karlis und Jeremy Pboiber.

Tech U Ofl Soeiei y
itieel ill g

Chicago Chapler of American
Tectinion Soriely's annual lun
dreSS meoling and election of of-
firers and board is scheduledfor
Nov. 25 al mho Slanda'rd CIsh. Dr.
Canoa G. Rinowy, a non of
Holocaust Survivors, a university
professor and aklharily on inter-
natioval relaliuns, will address
mho assemblage. Reservations
eat be made by )elephsning 939-
0911.

Teachers attend
seminar -

'Puree Maine East 5151f morn-
bornDavid Jobbers, chairman of
Itie line arlo deparlmonl; G.
Roger Eleinfeld, speech drama.
loucher; and Kenneth W. Dr-
nlead, art loucher; attended an
avis edsealien seminar spon-
nvred by the Illinois Alliance for
lIre Aria. Jofferu also attended
Ilse Illinois Arts Alliaoce Conves'

Retired persons
to hold mè'eting

The Skotsie Chapter of thé
Asneriran Association of Retired
Persons wilt hold ils Hofiday'
Meeting al I p.m. Taesduy. Dec.
2, in the Potty Auditorium of the
Skehie Public Library, 5315 W.
Oahton al. i' ' '.

The Taft High School 'Choral
Group, snder the direction of Mr.
Ron Dlager, will preseni Ihe
program, wInch will be followed
by oocioliaing and ref renhinrols.

Persons over 50 in Ike enleoded
area ob Nibs, Morton Grvve, Lis'
cOlnIvOld and adjocr'ii ilorlli
Side ob Chicago aro 1,, cd lv at-
lend. 'lila A.A,R.P. will vot meei
is ,loiioary or Fobrsary.

's .i

g
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' Rehace your old Range'
with a new

- Thermador Gas Cooktop
Get a New Flame ThatDemands Less...

5 energy efficient gai cooktops from Ther-
mador with features youïl love. Like energy-
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner. a commercial burner with more heat to

. bring things to a boil fast. or. keep to a steady
simmer. ContinuOus double grate. for a large.

stable cooking area.

: GAS:YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

VALUE
- INNILES

ThI(II1131IU(b 7755 Milwaukee Avenue
(Near Oekton)I 967-8500
iN ELGIN IN PALATINE

O77ViIIa ltsS.Norshwmlrtmy.
742-7292 991-1550

bld Bas. RS. 216 lJantnsrsth 5f Pulntinn Rd.l

Mon. end Thun. 9-81 Teses.. Wed. Fri 9-5:30; S.t 9-5;
WELLS STREET OPEN 9.3D85 EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

.4 . ' L I
e- --

L.A

aker -

Ulaid
ON SALENOW.
'TIL NOV.'27th

M4

, F

We Also Feature These Fine Lines:

s Kraft Maid
. Quaker Maid
.Rutt ' - -

. Corlan

'

s Sub-Zero

VISIT OUR NEAREST SHOWROOM'
FOR TOTAL ASSISTANCE,

s SPACE PLANNING WITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCE AND COMPORT IN MIND

. DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
ALLPRICERANGES .

s CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
s COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

. Modern Maid
s Thermador
s Kohler
. Grohe
. Moen

Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovera of Gas Cooking. "

CHICAGO IN WHEATON
74e N. Wslts att foosnosin
943-7060 653-8833
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HEALTH 1EWS j

Medièal director
recognized

ANAD meeting
, Anorexia Nervosa and

Asoociated Disorders - ANAD
will hold a groupmeeting for
000rexicS, bolimics, pafents, and
familien at 10 am., Satarday,
Nov. 29 at Hightand ParIr
Hospital, 718 Glenview ave.,
Highland Park. The meeting is
free e interested are invited
to attend. ANAP.groups now hold
regular meetings in numerous
north shore communities and
other ueetionu of greater Chicago.
For additional information call
531-3438.

Anorexia nervosa and bulimia
are dangerous eating disorders
eharacterined by extreme toss of
weight. and/or binge eating and
purging,

:1
Mayor Barr speaks at

hospital dedication
Evanston Mayor Joan Barr

wan on hand along with residents,
families of residents and neigh-
hors of the newly renovated St.
Francis Estended Care Canter,
500 Asbury Ave., in Evässton, for
the center's dedication and open
houxe on Saturday, Nov. 8, at 2

"This is a lovely facility, and
one is whieh we con take pride,"
said Mayor Barr of the 124-bed
shilled nursing facility, which
was acquired by St. Francis
Hnspital in March, 1955. Prior to
that time, the hsilding housed tire
Ttiree Oahs Nursing Home.

GOLF MILL
AUTO SALES Er LEASING INC.

n Bay S Sell Trade S Fioaeee

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES IL 60648

lfl,n.. im,,, 5Sf Miii Tfl5l

966-0050

1984 OLDS CUTLASS GALIAS 6995.
1983 CHEVY CHEVETIE 2995
19B3RELIANT4DR $3e5o
1983 FORD ESCORT SIW '3450
1983,FORDESCORT2DR ............... '3250.
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA....... . . .

.'3995
193 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
.1933BUICK LESABRE.............. . ....
1%3 HONDA CIVIC 4 DR '3196
19S2SUBURU '2906
199CHEWIMPA ............

. 12 FORD ESCORT '1196
1%2TOYOTATERCEL .. ., . . . 1250
1992 FOAD MUSTANG '2950
11 RELIANT 51W..................'2995
11 CHRYSLER LE BARON '2996
1981,HONDAÇÌVIC, , . . , . 1996.
1981 MERCURYLYNX ,,. . '1995
1980EÄGLE4x4........................... . . '2995
198FORD MUSTANG '2995
1980 CHEVY MAIJBU SIW ...... '2450
198OCHEVYMONZA 1650
198OTOYOTAP.U.4X4 - '2995
198OPONTJAC GRAND PRIX '2995
1980 OLDS CUTLASS . 2995
1980 CADALIC DEVILLE SEDAN '5995
1979 DODGE OMM 4 DR '1750
1979 FORD PINTO S/W . . '1995
1979 DODGE ST REGIS '2695
1979 GRAND PRIX '295
1979 FORD FIESTA '995
1978 FORD GRANADA '1495
1978 CHEVY CAPRICE S!W '650
1978HONDACIVIC '1395
19770LDS98 '2695
1977 DATSUN 210 '686
1977 CADDY COUPE DeVILLE '2750
1977 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE '1495
1976DODGEPICKUP '495
1976 OLDS CUTLASS '1285
1974 FORD GRAN TORINO . '885

I kA

I .

The dedication marked the
completion of extensive
renovations and remodeling that
the hospital han done since pur-
chasing the Extended Care Ces-
1er. These improvements include
the creation of a chapel and the
installation of such safety
features au a sprinhter nystem

. and smoke detectors in every
room that have a direct hookup to
the Evanslon Fire Departmenl.

Commenting on the hospital's
commitment to caring for the
needy, Mayor Barr told those
present at the dedication: "I um
pleased to wetcome the addition
of this Extended Care Center to
St. Francis Hospital's already
.enviahfe record of community

United ost y

ineelitig
The United Ostomy meeting

Association/North Snbsrbao
Chicago Chapter wilt hotd ils
monthly meeting at S p.m. Wed-
nesday, Nov. 26th, at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempxler
St., Park Ridge. We will meet in
the East Dining Room on the ten-
lb floor. This month's program
will he "FeetiOgs" a presea.
lulien by Northern DuPafe Chap-
ter members and our awn chap-
1er. memberu. For further ialnr-
mation On oar organization.
pIeasecail966l39.

,- .parkside. HwnànServlèésCor- termheaìth .

poratitin oliera a uniqae The Parkaide Optifant
.., modified fgsthsg Weight Io3s Pragrafli.IS denignìd far patkflta

. prnØram that can helpebene in- who are at least SO pawidi over-
. dtylduala loin weight while jp weight. Particlpantn tab a

. proving their outlookfor long- nutritionally balanced, h gh

Dr. Arthur R. Peterson (center) was recognized recently by
SwedinhCooenast Hospital, 5145 N. California, for 25 years uf ser-
vice as medicaldlrecter of respiratory care services. Seen at the
award ceremony are: (t - r) Dr. Wayoe Swanherg, senior vice
president, who presented Dr. Peterson a plaque on behalf of the
hospital, and David Walsh, manager. respiratory therapy. Walsh
pointed outthat thelengthnfDr Peterson'atenare m montilniutsal.
Dr. Peterson also iupreuidentafthehnnPitaI'nmCat staff.

:. .parside.weight iossprogram.

uifJJt ptutaL it-wk
r--.' '::::reiiIIIllll .. il ..

(FhIi_I.I.':LI95p .

« x.'.msc.amIk.

Complete Banking Services

leal UnnstnAs..n5
8knki., iIIIaaleOOW
3121373-Sn®

S For Business

S For IndivIduals

First NatonaI Bank
of Skokie
a I1SmerIbaflC

Oo.np.t.r ShOOt Offla.
, 4200 D.nspntae

MinnboeP,D.I.C.

quBIItyatqlIefl3ent.QP0lfa3t.fi®.
,timedadayln.I0fregUIar :

1 otip0«efn a ..
calorie, mineral, and .ìjita .

. conSeilS that. can be; nafely aub.
stltafedf0rtheIrnorm!1e! .

ActUal program itiçs sop- .
'port the dcior's státement. The
average Weight loss formen I.
Parkaide'n program Is 4 pounds
per week, and women 3 posada
per week. r

Participants in- the prugram
see a physician weekly so that
their progress can be medically
munitoredr They also attend
weebly groúp meetings cooduc-

. ted by a psychologist and/or a
register dietitian. These weekly
meetings emphasize lifestyle
changes to ensure weight main-
tenance, as well as provide nap-
poitdiiriugthefasting phase.

The orientation session will
acquaint potential, participants
with the pragram. The arien-

. latida is free and dues ant
obligate anyone to participate la
the program. Call 6964478 bet-
weon 8 am, and 43O pm, fur
more lnfursnotiun.

. Free pulmonary
function tests

Inhuaorof the Great Anierlcan
Smokeout Day on Nsv. 20th,
youfre Invited to call Physicians
Cestera for a free Pulmonary
Function tout befnre Nov. 21st.
Call their Chicago office at sgo N.
Michigan Ate,, 844'fOff, the 120
Oakbrook Center, Oak Brook of-
fice atSll'2026 or their location at
04 Old Orchard Center, Pinkie

r
L

: J1*fl'Or Volunteer.
Awo.r4s Ceremony

I
, f

ty' n iou:: iv::! h litri'.

'rheService League nfLutheranQeneral Ilndpital récently held a Clrilrlieiimn Ihr hiodergaitos
Josior Votanteer Awards Ceremony fo recognize the dcvotiou of llir::sgli third graue llave an oy-
young hospitalvoluntecin. Volunteers received recognition pion for. p:1v Isoity lo Icaro about the
havixg reached ttO, 250, nr 200-hours of votsoleering. Niles volun- h,,spilal borre ll:cy beei,i,ir a
teergpielured (l-r) are Audrey Roxenlield und Diane Hahcyl.

Check heating system for
carbon monoxide problems

Homeawnoes ahould have the'w . . heating seanon euch fall until no
gas heating nynlem clsedsed for ' more soot is found la Ike
¡wssihle raebnn mononide pmb- chimney. 8f you ore mnveetiag
lema, gavemment.uafetyenpersta feomoil to gnu, have the chimney
have warned. - inspected xvhon the new fimsare

.,- io,iaatalled, then mutinolyeoch

ssmm Peoduct Safety Cosnsuiu-
thon, mnaumozs,.., should uennssge
fu a qualified heatsssg contractor
ta mupect the furnace chimney
nndfluepipe'fod prkblesda While

. .cborked,'
, raPin.e sarvmng";'
CpSC said ' it. is , esteemhly
isnpot to hade. the gfl®y
impectedr,b1nci.g®... 0
nuntar ian®nmg inm ebmacey. w.l'rdsrnpeéOunta.

.. builup.of.:darbóusisondnide.'
funim in the ho Cbimise.
swépa are equippedto pOovide
the service, if needed. r

The gävemment agency said
peuple to carbon sana-
ozide fuman oftañ shove
nymptomu likenedto 'hav'- tIse
flu," issetudiog diaaineau, fatigOso,'
lseádacIseu irregular beeotbiOsg
ossoFnaaseacaedioc patients may
additionally expesienue angina.
uymptnmo. Enpusoeotomntinued
high duaeiof carbon mossoside

'casi be fatal. 1f fia-11kO nympluittu
persist, :immsamnom should ma-
aider hosing their keatissg.stem
eheckeol

Apart from mutine fumaee
inspection, CPSC said homa
heating syatenid mavoeted from
oil lo gus eon ulm pose carbon
monoxide peobtema. After the
mnvoeaiso, soot onehimney wella
tonds la loasen cod fatlla the
baue sftke flue. If enough scat
fallo, it could block the outmost
from tho gas furnace, thereby

. Wooing' a brildup nf carbon
monoxide fumas in the boxee.

CpSC said homeóssssoes who
huye conveeted loom oil la gnu
should have the system chevbed
now. If thece is any occunoWotian
of scat at tho base of the goc, Ike
chimney should ho ole000d im-
moiatety. ,°uisinul cheehu should
be modo at the Wool o( thu

Who ace all the people dresued
is funny. green suits and wearing
masks? What are all the medical
lostrunievts with all ttie diats and
flashing lights, and how are they
nord? What actually happcun
rohes v:,u grito the houpitat?

Children rave many qscstions
akoul being hospitalized A stay
in lii:' lvupilal can he frightening
f,o I y :,oil 551cr. particatarly if he
or suc lias oil-cr keen a patieot
before.

Lutheran General Hospital.
1715 Dcriipsler SI ., Park Ridge,
offers Il ir" Welcome Io Ihe
H,vipilul' Program. ivhirli is
di'vig av I I,, vas r lIre fear arid ap-
i lvi' i iii si:,o by faioifiacioing
:hilri irlIV il In Ihr hospital en-
l.i r:,r livelli arid willi Itre people

I

, SÁLES& SERyIQE.
SERvIcING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 30 vn

ncII rt=sz
RCA i 3" disannul
XL-100 CoIorTV 179

s H:-can' COTO plu iu,oru be
. aur Oea500nfltras Ironia, IrzoHva
. U,,:r:isd OizndodL crimOs
.shxrpneisennrrn:

i

20,1800'

ALT.li
"Welcome to the Hospital" program offered at ICH

patient. They will see a slide
presentation about Lutheran
Generat and what its tibe to hein
the hospital. as well as learn
about tests ehildreo often receive
as patients. Through play with
arIsai rriedieal equipment, thé
rIriidrori learn about the equip-
lire111 and the people who use
lueur. Emergency Rnom nurses
talk willi lhc children about the

. Emergency Ronm and demon.
sIralé first aid techniques that
elrilrlren cas perform. A pediatric F
uutrilionist invutves the children
in a ganse designed to teach them
tire elements of good nutrition.

The "Welcome to lhe Hospital"
Program deats with tire physical,
emotional, social, and spiritual
health uf the child. lt is centered
around Lotheran General's

¡

philosophy nf Human Ecology,
F

which is 'the understanding and
rare nl (ramas beings in light of
hide relationships loGod, them-i
selves, their families, and the
society in which they line.".

. . ,

O.kBroolnSll2626. . , 64OIdOrchaidC.nnsr. ..'t- ..'' Slwk® 6795300

. . . . i s . . . . . . . r

RCA Video
Cannette
Recorder

. IvirorOd revsrzcnnirni
s up ro la-doc i-avevi proulayxer
. n&,osd.srao Ecp,ess Oúeordna lOPOl
, llar umloo VHS 1H51
. On.Pni:r:nn o,bO.00vpaiul, el,arrnr:vrue,'

500 N. Michigan An..
Chicogo644'0666 S

1200.kbeookC.nter

The "Welcome tothe Hospital"
Program is offered os Thursday
afternoons throughout the scnml
year. For further Informa ion,
call Lutheran General Hosp.al's
Public Affairs Office atflSO-4, lo.

.Sndaharwst
of happiness.
The [TO® Aalnmu

Harvesi" Bouquet;
Call or visit ox today.

Crecte Canta Ordern hyPhen.

:; orever Çreen-
FLOWERSarid GIFTS

Olin Milwaukee. Nile.

ÍThEHOPTESflMA ij
. ..

- SAVE ; I

RCA
XL-100

LIMITED TIME OFFERS--
RS

S $400 WITH THIS COUPON

-
SA VE BRING YOUR T V

w. saisis. 50 sn*m .ed e.dni. TAPE THIS COUPON ' ' . . INTO OUR SHOP
Aaths.I..d ansias d..Im. mel ro BACK OF TV oo This coupon Wneh $s.nS

, RCA ZENITH - SONY . UNTIL NEEDED.
' TowurdsOep.i,ed TO.

WE CAN TAKE CARE OF YOUR VIDEO RECORDER NEEDS s SEE USFOR YOURANTENNA INSTALLATIONS REPAIRS

ncR __.........

ColorTeak TV 8479es
RCA 26" dImessi

s ii-50500 Cha vzLookrsvsrzonvrroi
. o:-csv'- sqUs,e-OOrflO, IO. COOT pux,o ruse
. aura-Proaraveing
s ia-chin si quam vsa: 5551e aviva-



MGresident completes degree
Charles E. Richards, son of Mr.

and Mrs.Edward Richards, 5824
w. Cleveland Ave., Morton
Crone, has completed the
r'qairemento for a Bachelor of
s tenne degree io industrial

techsologyfromthe University of
Wiscoosin-Platteville.

No lormal graduation
Ceremony was held for August
graduatluo atthe UW-Plalloville.

VILLAGE OFNILES, ILLINOIS
LAWItENCEWOOD REDEVELOPMENTPROJECT AREA

4otice io hereby given that nu December 9, 1956 at 8:05 p.m. in
. e Comici! Chambers ofthc Village of Miles, 7200 North Milp'aokee

venue, Nitos, fltinois. u heariog will be held to consider the ap-
royal of a Redevelopment Pias and designativo of a redevelop-

nest project area consisting nf the territory legally described as
follows:

Atract of tasd of appronimatety ±37.7 acres, mare oc toss, which
cassists of Ihat partofthe northwest qoarter al Section 3t, Town-
ship 4t uorth, Rasge 13, east al the third principat meridian, houn-
ded and described au fallows: beginning at a point on the north tise
nl Sectian 35 aforesuidat its isternnetion with the eanterty lise of
Chicago and Little Fart Road fatuo knows at Wanhegan Road);
thence east atsug said north line 445.2t feet to a point tSlZ.17 feet
west at the east line of the usrthwest quarter nf said Section 3n;
thence south alooga line parallel with said east lise of the north-
west qoarter 851.59 feet; thence east along a tise parallel with the
north lmenfthe soilhweulquartert93,88 feet; hheneesaath parattct
with the east tine of the northwest quarter 1154.74 heel to a polo)
which is 13.57 chulos (Slö.d2 feet) north of Ihesouth line alsaid nor-
thwest quarter as measored al right angles thereto; thence west
parallel to uaid south tise 1505,45 feet lo a paint os the east tine of
said Chicago and Little Fort Road (atoo knows as Waukegan
Rnad(; thence northerly l4t.97 feet to a bend in road; thence and
continuing is a northeasterly direction along said easterly line of
Chicago and Little Fort Road (also knows as Waukeguo Road(.
1538.43 led moro Or less to the place of beginning (excepting the
north 33 feet takes far Oahton Street), is Cook Counly, Illinois.

AND
Alt that pact al right-of-way of Oahtoo Street in tte west halt of

Section 30, Township 41 north, range 13 east of the third principal
meridian, tying west of a line lZt2.t7 led west of lie east line of he
northwest quarter and east of the went lise of Waakegan Road, io
Conti Cnnoty, Illinois.

AND
All that part oh the right-sf-way of Wauhegan Read. tying nuotI, of

bhesoulh line of Oaktos Street and north ofa tine 915.42 feet oor(l: of
the snuth line of said nerthweot quarter, an measured at cigli)
angles thereto; all in Cook Coonty, Ith,o'o

AND
Att that part of the right-of-way nl Oaktori r eel io the west half

of Section 15, Township 41 oorth. range 53 :001 of 11w third principal
meridian, lying west of a lise t2l2.17 feet oes of the east tine of the
snuthwest quarler and east el the west tice of Wanhegas Rood, in
Conk County, Illinois.

The approximate street tocatios if :11e proponed Redevclopmenl
Project Act to deocrijed as hollows:

An area approximately ±37.7 aces I t (s geserully described
by sired locathon and property Itne t...alion an bounded on the non-
1h by the northero right-of-way line ' Dables Street, on the wen) by
the western right-oh-way line of V aokcgan Road on the cast aed
south by the eastern and southern pr perty lises oh the Lawrence-
wood Shopping Center.

There witt be conoide:ed al the hearing a proposed Redevelop-
nient Plan. Sock Plan in ::O hite and available foc puhtic inspection
al the office of the Village Clerk oh the Village of Nites al 7200 NerI):
Milwaukee Avenue, Niten, Illinois. The objectiveo stated in tIne
Redevelopment Plan ar :

(t) To 0500urage positive and teasibte rouse of enisting pr::per-
lien noith vacated or uoderutiliaed structures;

To peeoene and iniprooe 1ko tas bane nfthe Village;
To upgrade the physical appearance of t)ne Redcvetopweo(

PrnjectArea;and
To reboild the image oh the Redevelopment Project Area ao a

viable retail area.
The Redevelopmeot Plan provides that the Village would im-

piemont a program of coordinated actions which way inrlade, but
is not limited 5o, any of the following: land acquiuilinn, demolition,
clearance, reJ atinn, utility improvements, purchase of a otruc-
tuve for a public facility, signalization, traftic control, lighting,
street improvements, land acquisition and interest cost coverage
forrodevnlnpnr(s).

Prior Is the date of the hearing, each taxing distriel having
property in the proposed Redevelopment Project Area and the
DIluais Department nf Commerce and Community Affairs may
submit written cummests to the Village, to the attentino of tine
Village Clerk, Village ofNiles 72tt North Milwaukee Avenue, Nifes,
Illinois 50848-3174.

At the hearing, all interested persons or affected luxing districts
may file witk the Village Check written objections to and may he
heard orally with respect to any issues regarding the designation oh
Redevelopment Project Area and approoal nf the Redooelopmen)
Plan. Thh hearing may be adjoaroed by the Nitro Village Board
without further notice other iban a motion to-be entered upon tIne
minales of lia heariog finiog the time and piace oh the subsequent
bearing. - -

I
Il

A Norwond Park residesl and active member nf Xenon/Teller Counselor; Kathy SerlasyfMaOu
the community won the 25" color TV. set on Nov. ger; Mro. Diane Spenny; Mr. Tom Speony uo&
t. Thomas & Diase Spenoy nf the 5550 block nf daughter Jaoe(Ie; Linda SeebnaerfAssislast
Went Circle is Nnrwood Pack were the lucky win- Manager; John AndernenfTelior Counselor; Many

nero. -
Gersch/'felleI' Counselor.

Pietsred after the drawing (hmm i-ri Pain

Local and federal goversments government was doing a had to
-are hack io favor among very bad job io this area. Local
Chicago's northern suharban 'government also fared heifer this
hosisesses. time around with 74% Of the

At least that's what 250 respondents giving it u fair to
bssineasesis.these suburbs said very gond rutiog.
in a survey spssoored hy Arthur Other areas nf the survey
Andersen & Co., Ike international kigktighted how businesses per-
public accnusting firm; Ike Nor- reine the strength of the
thbrouh Industrial Cumminsion; economy, Ike availability of
the villages nf ftlesview, North- financial assistance, the
brook, Wheeling; and the city nl likelihood of blare growth, ad
Highland Park. The survey the accessibility of transpor-
sought to uncover Ihr business latins. Is addition, the sorvey
climate asdattitudesofthisarea. shows that:

Renpssdesls tu the survey - When considering expansion
made a complete turnaround over the sent five years, 45% of
Seam a 1950 usrvey when asked the resposdenls will move out of
about the local and federal their county and 02% nut of their
government's - suppsrt of csmmusity.
businesses. Seveuty-ueves per- - Seventy-two percent of the
cent of Ike businesses gave the respondents believe the economy
federal government a fuir io very is slrsoger or the name as a year
gond rating for fastering a ago. However, their expectations
healihy business cliujafe. Jxut six fument yearare mined.
years ago, 75% said the federal - fntereut rates are predicted to

Survey sees government
back iñ búsinesses -

Money Management Seminar
Free money managemest & Reed Financial Services, will knowledge of lucir personal

seminar wilt he held on Wed- discuss a variety nf inveslmeoto finances and nome ideas on how
scoday, Dec. 3 from 7 Io 9 pin. at and colline ihr beginning slops of ho achieve their financial goals.
Mssdelein Cnitege, f303 N. fisancialplanning. ' Free! This isa bow-to class for
Sheridan rd. is line Ltbray. lo- Pqrlicipao)O wilt leave lino . meo and weinen nf all ages. For
slructor, Karen Ibach of Waddeti nominar having o bel ter more iof::rmation, call 647-i36t.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

. SAVEMONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.çgieM4

. VAWE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

.
SIZE8TAII.OREDTO

. vous FAMILY CONSUMPTiON

. SALES
. SERVICE INSTALLATION

TJ&age p&ge,
& Sewer Sec'éce, 9#a.

9081 Courtland Drive. Nileu
. Comer of Milwaukee and Courtland

966-1750 VaIn ow shnwrsnw Tsduy: EST. 1948

either decline or remake the name
dnring the upcaming year by 77%
of the respondents.

- The three mesi critical can-
cocus which busisesges say
should be addressed by local
government within the next five
years are taxes, managing
growth, and transportatiOn and
otherunrvices. -

"Iuvstvemvnt in the affairs of
each of the commonities in which
Arthur Andersen & Co. offices
are locäted in a tradition st sur
Firm," says Kalman Wenig,
managing panner of Arlhar As-
derses & Co.'s sarlh nohurbas of--
fice. "It is important that we
make cssfribxtians In the cam-
musities in which we spend nnr
prafesuinnal lives uudfrsm which
we derive aim livelihood. Spas-
surship nf this survey io our way
of uayiug thank you os this sixth
year anniversary of the opening
ofeur north suburban sHire.

0Cc Hotel/Motel
Mnagement program
accepted atFIU

The Helot-Mn(vt Munagoweo(
slodonts al Oakloo Coini050ily
Coflegc 'ornino:1 gooii news last
noceS Irons Florida I:i(ernationat -
U::ii'eioi(y (FlU).

Flu. cnnnsinteied env r:r t lie
roost rmnpcCl cii )io(et-ro::I et
nisanagei000l 5c(:o::(5 in I tic
noI i:in. mitt 00W aitmil Oaht::n
graduales. ioi((i ((ini raes:: ciato
degrees, as (unisco. Ihm, acc::r-
ding (o Gene Ber(og, yr::feus::r
anni ct:aiiioain of OaV::nn's H::Iei-
Motet Maoagei000( Pr::giam, is
'astepPinig stone t ::r:: nue slsden-

°Oak(on io 11:0 n:niy ci:ilego initie

' area Io offer (tie Hotel-Mol ei
. Manogemeni Program,

preparing students for
markelabte career shills in fr001
office nperalion. personnel. fend -
and beverage usandgemest, ay-
coan)ing. tuso, securily, and
huildiog-n000agement.

Stuilenin sit::: are intervslvd n

t ):e Hotel-Motel Monogen000t
Prograni cao regloten toc spring
cUisses ttir::ug(i Dec. 19. Classes
will beginn Join. 14. For inf::r-
wahoo 00 (lie pr::graiii, cali-Gene
BerI:'g at Oahlvii, tM-IRS.

.bOáeed frPàgeL '

.;Usailrgoôf 588m, a Maine South minor, was
cted a eemlffnaliet SIlbe Misa Illinois USA PugeauL

InornptIng wIth258jnuuxg wumen,ln the finals WhereIpI un beauty, pqlpe, perunuality, Intetligence und
a!iIllty .. - -

i.-ie beIng upamored by Nicholas Blase's Demucralie
'aswellauutherbnjslnesseuinNges,

NflMrèaident Roseanne Pasnale came In Ihirdamong four
4didtpe In a beauty cuhleut that lu being upunsured at

.. - itaVeÑ-rCafauranf and allier Incatfanu in eusperatisu with
UI. Chicago Talent Search agescy If Passate WInS 1h b g

$hr,fflgatoTnnn lTonentoappearnnamo ieestltl d St

-ÑESPORTING WORLD...eongrats to Notre Dame Highi
Sghoel-senlnr Leuditkn whs fininhed first lx the slate in the recent
el-au-co,, uxtry finals in Peoria. Nuire Damn's star runner fininshed
tIle éourae ht 14:58 outdIstancing Feuwich's Dave Rill...clnehed at
14:58;I4eisaMnrtaxl7rnveresldeuL

INTHENEWS,..fsrmerNiles renidenlu PunI and Florence TamiSo
rEcItly celebrated Sa years uf wedded bliss ut the White Ragte
Reetaurentatteuded byihe family and xix grandchildren.

E1KbIPNIfleS, park- district cammissinser, attained another
"fli-at" In civic daingu. She in Ike fil-nl woman la be elected chair-
man of the Riles Eventa Committee and- has great plum fur the
ewumèrfmilvalinll87.

B-
.-, a vyex

*ìuvbtg.,løss In the
D .I&

Fâflure of the refeamdum sijo
inrloiielliog a new

g eroe far the Wmskegen
O,Àts peopesty ac by the
'Iibneey dInxt. We were in the.
,Ianeele diS bIlling in O erehitect
'on opene, but improveecenfa will
havetabe droppodatthinpaint io

In nihor odian, the huard hired

'0cc- trustee...
Gores is no stranger tu Ike

Oaklou- Board. Having served ox
the Board forfivo years (ttSl-05),
he-brings years of euporience to
the college nsd its community.
An attorney hy prafeonton, Goma
is actively involved in coin-
mnuity aylivilieo. He has named

- ox the Bosrd nf Direetsrs at Mt,
. Sinai Hospital, as chairman of

the 22nd District Illinois Cas-
stitutiunal Csliventins campaign
io 1975, us president of the South

'Holiday Bazaar
at'Sports Complex

- TheNilesParkDiotricl will be
.nponnarixg ils first Huliday
Bazaar ou Friday, Nuv. 28 from

Sm. to la p.m. There still may
be mme space opes for vendurs.'
-Call the Sporta Complex at 29f-
Sotafardetallu. t

-Thase not interested in selling, -
may be interested ix bnyiugl,
Vendors Whshsve already rented
Space afthe parludistrict Hsliday
BazSMr, will he selliug everything
mm Stained Glass wisduws to
perannalized Christmas Or-
flamante to toys, kitchen items,
anJppr macke ucultare.,

Vifiagelioliday hours'
Nilen Village Clerk, Frank C.

Wagner, Jr., wishes to remind
realdents that the Niles Ad--
mioioti-atlnn Building offices,
7601- Milwaukee ave., Nifes, wilt
be cloned Thursday, Friday und

CantinliedfcamPage I

'FreaMifak of Lincahswaad ea
Chief afTethinicel Servicee, who
will eupervice the ordering,
_g end pnoceeasng nf
books end h'breey eceteriola.
Milok femneefy aovad on director
nf technical eorviceo et the
NOtional Cellege of Edocatisa.

Tha beard vuted to apead
$1,350 in patch the enuf nf the
main likeary, nod will replace it
entirely sometime in tIne Spring.

Library to close
for Thanksgiving

The Skskie Public Library will
cloue Thursday,. Nov. 27 for
Thaskogiving Day. The Library
wilt be open Friday, Nov. 2f
during regularly schedsted
haars: 9a.m. ts9p.rn.

Custlooed fram Pagel'

Side Lodge B'nai B'rith,
secretary oh the Greater Chicago
Council -B'nai B'rith and au, a
Great Bonhp discussion header,

Goren and hts wife'Salty live io
Witmetle with their children Bee-
(amis and Lilly.

ttIrday,-Nav.27,2Susd29in \' .
Sboer9'eaee ufmankoglving Day ..''
Reguihr boniness haars, S;3f \
0.10. ta-5 p.m. wilt resume Mus- - - -
dayDec 1. ' '

The night depository at the .
frust altee building is available'
faryoorcänvenience.

Holiday hours
The Maine Township nttiees

will he closed November M, 25
uud 29. In observance oh the "
Thauku givisgtsotid ..........................

Nies Parks.'. .
' 'The drdteaoce fur the bond
leone .dll be .poved et the
baerd'oDe , Once
tinned, , the banda will be par-
chased by hecho, and then paid
nifovov revomi years by the perk
dintrict. The bonda ore tac-eu-
empi.

A msmaittoo emoting will be
held in early December ta
dateeosiaa priority inspenvomesitu,

- tu the district each or u
maintenance goruge, a cauces-
sian alunaI al the recreatins
canter, passible caponnions of the
admiaiuteation ceulerand general
impeuvemests, said Hughau.

A refecaadum esili not be
needed mea the pack district eus
inane thug amount 15250,508)
andar its nun-referendum band-
ing purear," Hughes esplaiaed.
"A refareudumin requisad naly if
the omouat in usar

-
555 utlser business, Csrrmsia-

rionarMory Marusek presented a
large heuser she mode, in-
ocribed. "Congrotulatinoa-thin in

Nies
chamber...
CeotlnuedfremPoge3

grophicel sketch ufthe aussninea's
occampliabmento within the peat
year, as well ou hedilighting bin
er ber pout civic accomplish-
manta.

Serniogno thin yearn Citizea uf
theYear Committee ara Robert C.
Wurdet, Jr., AT&T Totatype -
retirad; Diane Miller, Nilea
Bugle; inerme Clank, VIP; and
Curt Hackett, Chumbar Pros-
ideut.

Deadtise for aersinstinsu in
Doe. 20.

MG youth
wins contest

Wilh inspiration from tamity
members and a handful of
cray005, J050i Wietgus, tt2t
Haines rd., Motion Grove is otog
richer an first priae wisner for
the 6 to t age gruup in the best art
skill calegery for Ihr Crayota/
Family Circle Natiooal Coloring
Contest.

All entrants is the contest,
which sttractod nearly 5,5tO
submissions, created artwocks
based au Ike theme "Draw Your
Family" med to promsie family
unity.

Ì4!
REST I-IEATtNG VALUE

.CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
- with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

. LARGEST RJRNAE SELECTiON
. a model for everyhome &.budget

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS -
' matched Four-Season System

with Carrier's Furnace, Air Con-
ditioner. Humidifier & Air j
Cleaner

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE -

RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY VAWE
CAPOtER RETAtL CREDtT AVAILABLE

. Lun Munthip Paynsoets

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Tonn,'y

For Mofleysavings Details .

ALL BRANDS
FURNACE
AND BOILER
CLEANING

[10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTI
24 HOUR SERVICE

CASCADE HEATING, hic,
-

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

283-5040. - 676-3880

'tViABIefS9neläygNóvehkr8 1988- N":Pee27

Ceat'dfrem Miles-E. Malee P1

fheyeer" which will be presented Heinea reportedoheasteodad o
intheico rieb elaffinappreciotturs meeting requeMad by the Golf
far nsoiotaioing ,itoran to Mill Hume-
meet revenue at the ' Bollard owners Asan., whom members
Spurts Complex. "We ora ontici- complained the hneseshoe pita ut
petiog the ice rink will be in tise
bfackfnrthe Beet time in years,"
"Bueiarsa upacotioos there mu-

penbtem to children. "They said
the kids wild full isbn the pita,

Cumberlrnsd Pork posed a safety

tributad to a gond year," nadtisat they worn usad far bases
Manusek outed. while pinying haseball," she said.

According tu Camosioaionor lt was derided by the bound in
Elaine Heinen, impruveononils at rernave the borneahne plis.
the Sports Comptes, uscIi as the In other rayeros, a representa-
uew lighting und hauling system live Seam the Parli District Shah
and atbur isnprnvemesta uttesoted Management Grsup made s
more paatinipatisa with wider suo safety inspection of park district
ng Oho fneilitios, "Ii's s viable fuinilitien nadootedabnut 60 items
operation now und most of tise safely problems) skosid be
eradit goes to Ihn dedteatadstaff, nddonsnod Io ment standards.
"aIne said. Gaina-tous hove been made by

Cammisainser Walter Bouses the park district, according to
repeated a greonubeeper feom Macscab. Slus added employasu
Ridgemoar Coimte3' Club and s should be "safety conscious,"
representative from the U.S. Golf noting that Woafonan's Compeu-
Asan. raviawed gsifcuurue condì- ondas and insurance tnim cost
tians at Tarn. TheyontedTarn bas the park district $37,534 the pant
Boudiag prublerna and recasa- year.
maaded replacing the ohS osad la sOber actiaau, Ilse board will
dici no the four gruesas with a request $12,008 banus the Village
apocifiegeoda afraadto resitxlie.a nf Rilas for July 4th activities.
the golf courre. - The district received $8,000 tant

Beusae said improvements will year.
heard will fuok intoka mode on the greessu and toen

so that Tarn will be sa'" top benefits far the staff, such as
shape" nest year, adding that credit sajou and 50MO programs.
5o, to 65,501 mundo uf gaff Approved a request fue
oro played there each year. Debbie Nelson, Supt. nf reerea-

The gulf courre will romain tian, to attend Paufensional De-
upan 00 5 day-la-day bonis velnpmeat Schanlat Starvod Bach
subject in weather cuasditiuns. State Park. -

I. . LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC hEARING
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Performances fr this year's
annual variety show, "Variety on
Board," will he Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 2l22 at 8 p.m. io
the Maine East auditorium. -

Tickets aro $3. per person and
- will he sold at the door.

Maine East utsdeots hove soon
previews 5f the nhoW, featuriog

- shout tweoty-five Orts rooglog
from Serious solco to O hosco
baod.

The opeoioft ouwber witt be o
combioatioo -of Demos Squsd
Orchesis, sod vocalists. They wilt
perform a oumbor from Chorus
Lioc

Ksto Zero. asoistost director,
witt sieg "Words Get io the
Way," sod Rebyo Uoett witt siog
"For Your Eyes Ooty."

DemoO Squad is dsnctog to o
soog from the movie "Perfect."
Sesier Orchesio A doocos te

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON. NILES

825-3687

- FREE
POPCORN
FRI.. SAT.. SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
OCCEIVEACOUPON
WITH EACH RENTAL.
SAVE 10 FOR A FREE

RENTAL.

HOURS:
MON,-SAT,11AM-9PM

SUN,12NOON-6PM
Visaand Mastewatda000pied

ÑÑFAINMENT GU IDE
Maine East

-
V-Show performances -

"Fame," and Senior Oreheuiu B
will perform to "Forty-neeond
Street." An unusual rendition of
"Swan Lake" hy eight memheru
of Ihe Demon Yell Leaders also
promises to be entertaining.

Several skifs, like "Off the
Walt," have hoes included in
"Variety so Booed." Some
studeotS may remember "Se
Uo0000t" from ost yeor'S V-
Shew;.thio year the sktt is "Se
Unusuot Goes Booboos."

J000 Bond witt perform io ad-
ditieo te tweMstne EoSt roch
hoods, Deotioy and Windy City
flechero. Todd Leibov ood Barry
Getdufohy, two guilariSto, witt
aloeptay both cl000tcot aod rock

Director Joch Otsodor says,
"We atwoyo love O tot of kids and
acto. Thin year is no ooception.
Tuero are very streng student
directors, and wo trove a very
ntrvsg perductieo otaff, tire bent
we've ever trod."

Enjoy Thanksgiving
at 71.,.., , -

HOTEL
AND FIRESIDE RESTAURANT

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU
Thankgiving Dinner Noon-8 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL BANQUET ROOMS,

For larger groups, holiday parties catered
, to your every need.

LUXURIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS
"A home away from home" for your visiting

. family and friends.

Reservations 480-700.
Alignuer's Hotel & Fireside Restauran

2855 T, Milwaukee Ave,, Northbroòk

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY
NOV. 21. 1986

. TOM CRUISE

TOP GUN"

SAT., SUN., THURS.
:0O, 4:00, 6:O0,'B:OO, 10:00

FRI., MON. TUES., WED.
, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

' If

:tBV,v's.. 'k %'ï

Oakon College
performs for
North Shore

Seven musicians from Oakton
Community' College'u Piano Eis-
semble will play' melodies
rasgisg from Mozart to Doke
Ellington and Victor Herhert lo
LeRoy Anderson at the North
Share Bolet, 1611 chicago ave.,
Evaoston On Sofordoy, Nov. 22,
2:30 p.m.

The program is free and opes
lathe pohlic.

Led by Associato Profoasor of
Music, Gténoa Spragoe, the soi
women and one mon make up the
only group el its kind in the
Chicagetand area. They wilt ptoy
sotoo, duets ood eonombte manic
00 two pia000. Sprsgue arrooged
att the greup'O music which is
usually en sto piasen all at the

Students participatisg io the
program are: Robert Acri -
Witmette, Resina Levi - Skohie,
Jatie 01500 . Des f'taioes, Diane
Gnatok ' Park Ridpe, Andrea
Fruok 'Nilds, Barbara G000aleo'
Mortoo Grove, Sharon Quattroc-
chi ' Morton Grove.

For renervatious, please calf
UN4-6405. -

Caffe Lucci

Roeaptrsriog musical favoriten concert
of the 'El's, '70'S and 'a's, the
Mssdelois Collego Singers will
present "Broadway's Best",
Thursday, Nay. 20, 7:30 p.m.,
College oudttarium, t363'

'Sheridan Rd Setections'iuetiide -

suogs from Hair, Ansie, Hello
Dolly, George M. cokes, 42nd
Street, Westside Story, Fanny
Girl, Cats and Chorsu Lise.

Tickets al the door $3. For in-
formolios, call 282-8150.

Suzuki Violin Concért

The Lioeolnwoed Music School
(Shohie) Suouhi Vietio Group witt
give a free concert io the Ander-
ovo Povitteo Asditurium of
Sovertioh Cov0000t Hospilat, 2751
W. Wi000a, 00 Suodoy, Nov. 23,
at 7 piS. Several of the yaung
muoiciaOn are children of
Swedish Covenaot HospitOl em'
ptoyees. In the Suzuki method of
leaching parents become ac-

lo addition to their dining roam
which coats around 95 Caffo Lue'
ci offera a bouge which seats 20
aod has O bosquet focitity up'
stairs which will accommsdate
apto 100 peOple fer privote, social
or husioesO fonctions. Private
parking is available to the roar of
the cafe with additional volet
parkiog avaitahle on weekends.
Busioeas heurs are Monday to
Thorsday Il 0m. to 2 am.,
Friday & Saturday to 3 am., and
Sunday from 4 to 11 p.m. Roser-
valions which are a good idea,
especially so woekoods, can ho
mode hy raIling Caffo Lacci at
129-2268. -

tuworing Roman Coturnos. but, '

OStOS Conter, 521f W. Lawresee

Citywide Orchestra

The Chicago Park District will
present its Citywide Orchestrais
Ike firsl concert of the season on
Sunday afternoon, November22.
The concert will fake place at 3
p.m. at the Talmas Home
Federal Audilorissu, 4902 W. Ir-
viog Park rd. in Chicago. ' Ad-
mission is free and everyone is
inniled Income and enjoy an al-
ter500n of light, heartwarming
classico. ,

tivey involved in' learning and
suporVioing their children's
mosic. The hospital is sponsoring
this event io observance of
Nqtiooal Family Week '(Nov. 22-
29) and in recogoitiOo of its
Family Practice Conter. For
muro information, or to make a
reservation call Kay Mathews,
175.8200, est. 5551.

Theatre Pipe
offers fine Orjjan, Show

food and atmosphere - The icago Area

The descriptioO "Itotiao ordered. The pasta is homemade
Orfos KslhosiOsts (C.A.T.O.E

ReslaurOst" elles beings lu mind the sauces aro alt made from !

along wilk the Coporoieun Feos'

images of twiohtiog Christmas scratch and each meal in corn'
dation witt jointly Sponsor an olI-

Lights ood wall murals depicting pIned with a coisplimestaey of'
pipe organ show os Suoda,y, Nov.

Vesitias canal sceoos er feriug of fresh fraig sod Italian 23rd at 2.30 p.m., ro the Copor-

when parloers Joe Grec:: and
Chick Stella irponed Colle Lacci
at 659 Milwaukee is Glenviow
they had o moro sophisticated
irnoge in mied.

If the fine atmesphro ot Calle
Lacci is any indicator of the
dining enporieOee awaiting yoa,
the food is the fulfillment of that
indication. Though 1ko menu of-
fors a selection al standard of-
feriogs such as prime sleaks and
soafsocl specials the focas of the
kitchen, run by owner Joe Greco,
is opon Italian regisoal drshen.
The fare at Calle Lord io second
In 000e( lugredients ore always
asfeesh as can be bud each meal
is individually prepared as' it in

"Broadway's Best"

Ave., Chicago.
Father Jim Miller of PentuS,

Michigan will be featured
playing the 1927 Mighty Wurlilzer
Theagro Pipo Organ, one of only
loor such inoirurnents remaising
in thealre is chicago. Fr. Miller
will preseot a "pops" organ 5155w
that will melado tIse classic silent
esmedy "COPS" staering the
great Banger Keaton, and an old-
fashioned sing-along with the
words projected op onto Ihe for-
mer Gateway Theatre's giant 5ff-

foot ' screen. Master of
Ceremonies foe the afteeonnn's
program will be the famed
rodio/TV personality Sig
Solsowica.

TickeR are $8 for adalts and $3
for children in advance, and all
tickets are $8 at the door the day
of the skew. For more in-
formation call the Copernicus
Center at 777-f898,

"Joseph" audition
dätes changed
The Des Plaines Theatre Guild

announces aoditlon dates for
their winter prnduetion uf
"Joseph añd the Amazing
Teeb'nleolur Dreamcoat" for
Saturday, Nov. 22 und Sunday,
Nov.23at1:30p.m. "Josepl,','tna

, soft rock funtasy,writteo.by Tim
Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber,
authors of "Jesus, Christ Super-
star. ' '

Auditions will be held at the
Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee st., cnr-
uer of Lee and Miner st, lu down-
town Des Plaines, "Joseph and

. the Amazing Technicolor
Dreomcoat" will be presented
Fehcaary f-8, 13-15, 20-22, 27-28 ,,
aud March 1. For more hoot-
malion, call 296-1211 between

:,4000a0d 8p.m .reeeIsday ,"Ocra s'a

Former NUes boy makes
mark on stäge and screen
Fuemer Nibs resident Johnny

Gatecki is only 11 years old, but
already has cholkod up enviahle
515go and screen credits, as well
as receiving the honor of being
nominated for the prestigious
Joseph Jefferson Award.

Galecki wan horn in Belgium io
1975, while his father was io ser-
vice and later moved to Nibs
where they lived with on assI,
Mrs. Mono Greco, on Cleveland
St. The family nuw resides in Oak
Park.

Since 1983, the young actor has
bees in various plays including
the role of Jahn Heory io "Mom-
ber of the Wedding" thai earned
the Jeffersun oomisation. Other
Stage appearances include "ER.
Emergency Buono" (Organic
Theoler).J.wan in the chorus uf
"Fiddler ou the Roof" for Village
Players and must recently, in
"Galileo" at the Gsodman
Theater. Ile 0155 hou appeared io
lelevisioo commercials, in-
efsdisg MarnhollFields aud Mc-
Donald's.

Gotecki has appeared io many
films, including ptoyisg as' 051ra

Variety Club features orchestra
Eotoriaiumesl añd dancing to

Ike mosic of the Alban,Kaye Or-
cheulrPwill spotligkt the 21s1'an-
snal Variety Club of Itlinoin lo-
utattotioO of Officers Sunday
Brooch (all three ausilioeirO(,
Suoday, Nov. 23, at the Liocoto-
wood Ifyall Haase.

Chief Bortoer-elecl Tod Witmes
01 PorI: Ridge, ucd Clraiemao of
lire Board Hoywbod Mitchus000
head the crew that will be sworo
io. Miss Gina Marie Bakiores,
servit' elected prysideul of
Variety Club Women -heads Ihr

Directors/Acts '

Moine East's asnuâl variety Nitos, Anne Garcia el Morion
show will be preseutod Nov. 21-25 grave, Gitan Eolo- of Morion
and Ike peudaclion staff hou just Grove, Mi Kim,al MIes, Jea000
been auuoaoeed. Gary Heino of Kuno of Niles, Sue Jasion'awski uf

Nitos has been named directuc Des Plaines, Marci Mascowito of

along witk assistant directors Nifes, Michele Pederu of Nitos,

Kate Zuro of Niles and Jim Mc' Stacy Provisor of Dos Ptai000,
Coy of Nibs, lssteomestal direr- 'Kristin Bogan of Gleuview, Muy
tors Julie Coles uf Nileu. and Ross of Des Plaises, and Vicky

Kazoka Kiramaten of Des Soibagyi ofDes Plaines.
Plaises, teehuicat director Keith The sinb005 members of Jnoior
Audrey of Park Ridge, sot Orchesin will also perform in V-
designer Tina Harris of Des Show. They are Erika Bockman

PlaInes,. and choreographers of Oes Plaines, Edith Demetec nf
Julie Distenlield of Merlos Nitos, Maca Dieholl of Nileo, Cm'
Grave, Jeanne Kona nf Nileu, and' dy Gillen al Park Ridge, Julie

StaeyPrnvisarofDenPbaiees. Giaffidi of Nilea, Felicia Gold-

Droop tryanta have been cam- berg of Morton Grove, Nim Our--

pleted and ,Oreheoin, Maine nani of Morton Grove, Trade
Rust's dance organization, will Mayer of Des Plumes, -Monica
be presented in the Nov. 21-22 Park of Nilea, Jody Pollak of
performances, Appeuring in MortosGrove,AmyRoffelaht)e5
Senior Orchesls uumbers will be Plaines, Beth Sbotshy of Morton

Anita Anile of Riles, Magdalene Grove, Jennifer Talkowsky of
Demel of Des Plaines, Julie Morton Grove, Claudia Vargas of

Diotenfieldof MortunGrOve, Liso Dea Plaines, Jeun Yens of Niles,

Dnrston of NSa, Lisa Kdelmun and Yanina Zioman of Des
of Dea Plaines, fanny Goba of Plumes.

"An Evening of Guitars" at 0CC
Oakton Commonity Collego

wilt present "An Evening of
Guitars" at 8 p.m. Friddy, Nov.
21, is the Performing Arts Center
lucated ut 1600 E. Golf rd., Dea
Plaines.

'Ike program will present
Oaklnn's Goitar Ensemble,

tNT ERTÄ1NÁAENTG U I DE

Variety Show

Juhnny Galeckt

for "Dale Nigh b"'f itmed io
Chicago by Columbiri Studios and
recently appeared in ihre MGM'
TV prrrrluctioo r,f "Jach avd
Mike.". Ho io now wrrrhiog is a
botare film keiog shun is Chicagrr
called "Jimmy Bourdon" in tire
errte rrtJiwmy's younger brother.

officers wirr: with be iostoticri
aloog with Janet Sctraler, etected
ha a necrrod ircm au president al
YauogVarieby.

Jas Blanc, Edyblrc Steirr :rrrd
Jaseh Schrafcr ar-v scr'virre as civ
chrair'pernoos. Comraiibre room.
boro Fab b i Wihrrrca arrrl Fran
Bhechrmao arc ircipisg rouir ihre
arrasgerscnls. Tiokebs brrr' hic In-
sbahtativo Srrsday Bruschi. $15 per
parorirr, arc avuihahrho by catliog
hire Varichy Cmb rrblice ab 855'
anos'

featuring individual and ensem'
hIe performasees. Directed by
Michael Adamczyk, Oaktan'S
guitar instroelur, the rocitol is

Foe information, call the Ticket
Holline, g35-IftO, '''' - --

Demon Squad performs
in V-Show -

der to boy now porn poms and
uniformo, which they moho
themselves. The Demon Squad
sold Maine Essi tumbier cups.

Besides Ihn group's V-Show
performances, Ihr gins ore
preparing sow routiOrs for the
spening 5f the '8g - 'lt bashelbali
season. Thy first horny game for
the Demons is Friday, Dec. S.
againsi Woohcgao East. The
foltowiog OvrOiOg, December t,
Goach Ken Sartisi's learn travets
ta Riten West.

Demon Squad members are
Both Bloch rl Morhon Grove.
Atbreoa Grapsao of Mvrtrro
Grove. Ana Boiser ob Park Ridge,
Stephanie Hrrrewiio of Des
Pbaises, Virriot James ob Nitos,
Anna Ja ob Giroviow, l,aura
Kuebs nl Glenview, Keity
Mrl,000ao el Park Ridge, Ahisa
and Nicole Menotti of Nitra. Sais'
dy Marks ob Morton Grave, Lina
Poh 'of Nibs, Lasro Rases rl
Mortes Gerse, Wendy Sieget ob
Morbo Grove, l,ucy Tnilris rrb
Des Phaises. Iihaooa Verano al
NOes, Mihey Walshr ob Nitos,
Caeyn Weiss ob Glrsoiew. Jesny
Yaorrng of Des Plaines, aod Tina
Yo rit Mrrrbon Grove.

Aorriircr majrr buod raisre for
Demon Squad is uposseriog ihre
annsah Gins' Chrr,icr Dance,
scheduled uns year io haIr
J000ary or early Fehraary.

Take the outlet pase, and head upcourt on
. cabi_on; , ' .''r ', . ' .: -'

,,,,, Because.tha*.Whe89 uU.hfl&taSt-PaCed
, NBA , n;Iive sod thK1si'alI Season,,jt9,.-

,.
fprìteS ttie Buts, on Sports-

,.Vit,,tqrthe ØSIY*SYOU wotYLSee'0fl98
,.:el5,MdSUp6FStSliOfl S'.bfl9SYQJ0OV

, ,,, erage:fro arojfld te p$agu:, , : ' -

, , , Y*w bo* seat tONBA SCtI.S ,. reged all.

' : ..Sfl9O-.,e*''
aHS7O-71O'

b '

Besides eoteeloioiog fans ai
Demon footbait and baahrtkaii
games, Ihe twouty-iwe member
Demon Squad- with perborm io
Maine East's assual V-Show,
preseoled Nov. 21-22.,

Practice Irr the gins is bive
days a weeh as a way Irr slay is
lop form and orgasme new
routines. lo oddities, lIre gins
held a fund raiser recesthy io or-

G

pVE 1W

VHS

RENTALS OVER 10,000 MOVIES
ADULT

lA5VidsoDimssiOfl5IOeieb -

VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I INC. DIMENSIONS II, INC
2640 E. Dempster (LhdIngol W. Golf (Golf Glen)

,
Des PlainaK Il, 60016 Deffflainos. Il 60018

1312f 297-6007 13121 82460O7

p
a

usoi*tÑ"Lrr,r» " . .' '. ' . t
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MAGIC
MAN

MAGICIAN
AVAILABLE

Birthdar Pa,iios
Bonqa,55 Ad,,it Parsisu
anar . ast Mitasahn
SCiab Mas55s
ea usinons M cotiogs , sic.
staso.Ciusn op. stand un

297-4622
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Canatraditiongeteven better?
Come t the Evan$on Art Celi-
ter's AnnuM Holiday Market and,
see if you don't agree that it canI
Scheduled for Saturday, Nov 72
through Sdturday, Dec 13, the
annual t{olidoy Fair io a North
Shore favorite thanks to the Art
Center's notural c000ection with
leading potters, jewelry
designers, sculptors, weavers
andpahsters.

The Holiday Morket opens to
the puhlj on Saturday, Nov. 22.
*dflulssion is free. Hours will he
from 10 n.m. to 5p.m. daily and
from i p.m. to b p.m. on Sundays.

. Eváflston ArtCënter
Holiday Market

The Evanston Art Center is
located at 2603 Sheridan rd., nest
to the Lighthouse. Call thé Act
Center at 475-53M for more io-
formation.

Kiwietk Theatre
hosts comedy

Kinetic Theatre Company's
production of the comedy, "Au
Almost Perfect Person," which
opens Thursday, Nov. 27 at the
Centre East Studio Theatre, 7701,
Lincoln avè. io Shokie, continued.
through Sunday, Dec. 20.

I ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Polish Christmas Gala

Songs and donces of Péland authentic Polish Hightooder
especially beautiful Polish band.
carols, colorful folk costumes, Spensi guests thin year are the

demomtratiom f Polish holiday Rorantiuts ("Rorantyocl"),the
customs and special guest per- famous singers nf Royal Chapel
formero from Polnod highlight of Wawel Castle in Krakow,
this year's fifth annual Polish Poland.
Christmas Gala presented Satur- A banoar of Poksh folk items,

day, Dec. 6 at t p.m. and Sunday, books, recordn and gifts will be
Dec. 7 at 3 p.m. in the Chodl held before and after both per-
Auditorinm nf Morton East High formosces of the Christmas
SchOel Auditorium, 2401 5. Austin Gala, organized by the Ladies
Blvd. is Cicero. Auxiliary of the Polish Museum

The Gala stars Chicago's of America and lhe Polonia Buok

fabulous Lira Siogers, who are Store of Chicago. Lobby doors
famoss for popularizing Polish openat630p.m. onSatsrday and
music, and the Polonen Dancers 1:30 p.m. on Sunday for the
uf Chicago, an energetic young haoaar. The theater opens ut 7
cumpany, and locludes a 10-piece p.m. on Saturday and 2 p.m. on
orchestra, a Polish folk hand, und Sunday. Free parking is

Resta u rarit c:y i de
MIRAGE
Family Restaurant

& Cocktails
Dt.eltfatt I.iiith Dsr
Opu,5fAlLmW1Om

Open Thanksgiving Day
Serving Our Regular Menu

and Traditional Thanksgiving
pinner

l25oSouthRiverRoad
pm. HslghlL IUkIC$ Ptioo: M14900

olden Nugget
, , Restaurant

Iawrencewood Shopping Ccnier
Oakton and Waukegan Road

, Nues, Illinois 966.1520
Super

-. Breakfast Specials
CHEESE ÒMELETIE 1 .99
DENVEROMELETtE 1.99
HAMOMELETEE 1.99
BELGIUM WAFFLE i .99
POTATO PANCAKES 1.99
PEACH PANCAKES 1.99
APPLE PANCAKES ' i .99
FRENCHTOAST 1.99

10% DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS
, , , ON DINNERS ONLY

RU$sEUs BuIbLcu

Great Food Do..n't
Hav.To Be Expensive

e M..*..zdllYxzmftzi5x

.funkadi..z.xh..$2.e
n.efakxdiaò..z

llM,iiO
. ßbol.x5.ld
. FwsY.(fr__e

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK .

2885 ALGONQUIN RD.
BztOe5 Rl. 53 b 051f

ROLLING MEADOWS
259-5710

I
, Advertise
your eatery

in
Thé . Bugle
Restaurant

Guidé
96.6-3900

available at.MoPton East with
parking entrances un 24th and
25th streets, east of the school.
Free street parkisg is olsoples-
tiful. ' -

Tickets are general admission,
with 'seatureserved only feront of
town groups of 25 or more. Ticket
prices are $10. for adolto; $9 for
senior citizem (age 65 und ever);
$4. for children (tn age 14).
Tickets can be -ordered by sen-

. dtng a check payable to the Lira
- Singers with a stamped, self-

addressed envelope to: The Lira
Singers, 6023 N. Skeridon Road
#34 H, Chicago, IL 60660. For
mure inlormatias, or to parchase
ttcketobyphune using your credit
card, please call 505-1140.

EF TE:RTAINMENTTGU IDE
Norih Shore Art Show

The,NorlhShOre Art League
proueslS the 1016 Members Show.
This all-media exhibit opens Son-
day, Nov. 23 and continues dully
untilDecember lt. -- -

Over 150 Member Artiolo;

"A Gilt of Chr
Basically Bach performs "A -

Gilt of Christmas Music" : Thin
concert offers vocal music of the
10th to -the 20th centuries--
lumiliur carols and timeless
masterpieces to bring out the
truc spirit of the holiday Season.
Concerts are at I p.m. Saturday,
Dec. t at Qsigley Chapel, Rush
und Pearson in Chicago; at 4

whene work is available for in-
dividual andOorporale purchuve,
will he represented at the North

- Shore Art League Gallery. Win-
seGna Commssity Otease, 620
Lincets Avenue, Winoetha, IL.

istitias MtIs!e"
p.m., Sunday, Dec. 7 ab011e First
Ijuiled Church, 040 Lebe in Oak
Park; and al t p.m. SaturdOy,
Dec. 13 at : the First
Coogregultonat Church, thomas
& Lake in Evanston. Tickets are
$9 for the general public and $5
for students. For more olor-
maties, cult Basically Bach at
475-5395. -

'li:e historic shopping village of -
Long Grove announces Ils "Coun-
tryside Christmas" season which
officially begins Saturday, Nov.
29 tt:rs Wednesday, Dec. 24. Long
Grove Village, which is located io
Luke County at Rtes, 53 & 03. is
open Monday bru Saturday, 10
am, lo 5 p.m., and Sunday noon
lo5p.m.

"As air of holiday country
charm io already present among
tIte shops tu town is preparation
for this holiday season", rem-
mehted Meg Green, proprietor of
The Bedside Manner and mess-
her of the merchants' board.

Còuntryside Christmas
. planned for Long Grove

"Ment of the.shopn are already
featuring Iheir Christmas ilemu
for these who like la get a bead
start on holiday gift knying. In
addilioo, many special events are
being planned for nur pictore-
postcard village uleog with the
ariinal of a certain friendly, old
gent with a white heard and red
usit", continued Green. Dates
and times nf these events are
soon to he announced.

"When you discover Long
Grove, you discover a unique
shopping alternative. A quaint,
turn-of-Ihe-century tawn, Long

Grave is filled with a myriad of
shops that fe'atnre many han-
dcrufled and specialty items, an-
tiques und collectihles, gourmet
ideas, and oftes ose ola kind gil-
tware", concluded Green.

During this' holiday season,
shoppers can find gilt consultants
at The Spicco' who cae help them
create attractive custom gift
packages; handcrafted stained-
glass items from Pam's Glass .

Works; children's hotidaywear,
and accessories from 'A Small
Wonder; and jeweled hair or-
ouments ut The Golden Rose.

:

Restau rant G ui.d e

- !Zine Oui..
at'l to"I' %ß4,

CALL
; 283-8388

FOR HARRINGTON'S CATERING
-

MENUSANDFREECOUPON -

Full Servicg Banquets
(Our Ball or Yours)

IN
BUSINESS
40 YEARS

-, - ALSO NEW DROPOFP AND CARRY-OUT BUFFET SERVICE

.,4300 N. CENTRAL CHICAGO

THANKSGIVINGI
BUFFET

5

Snoops4S5I505
Brood smiling CSOeboizn Suons

nwzno p05050 WhllSpSd P00.05

0ibI.sGzunn5Bon50flSus55
Ro..STSCSY Bsk.d Hz.s SsmM.
psOnhS.n.nua wtSanzdsezsf
V..l Pzpslkz wtl9nger 0,a.splingn-
CoeotCMrOOS
Cnff orTes

¡)resen$s

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

OUR CHICKEN SALAD
OR TUNA SALAD

SANDWICH

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
CHICKEN SALAD OR TUNA
SALAD SANDWICH WHEN A
SECOND CHICKEN SALAD OR

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH OF
EQUALVALUE IS PURCHASED.

Expires Sunday0 Nov. 30, 1986

965-8708

SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANT'

.1710 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

965-9505

Tkoágng Rte«u
FREE GLASS OF WINE PER PERSON

,

ONLY *650 APLATEI:,
Corninh Honn RoagtTu,key with Dressing and Cranberry
Sauce, Baked Ham, Swiss-Steak, Roast Duck. also FIsh
and Many Mora, ' - -

Open Salad Bar wIth Twenty DIffesent Salad.

Horn. Made Desserts Ilk. Apple Strudal. Kolackl. Cian-
kathy July RoIl and A Lot More To Come,

Mr, Mrs. Wojdyla InvIte You To Celebrata This Thanks-
gIving HolIday With Them And Feel At Homa,

For R.sorvatlon$ Call 965-9505 t

r.. COMPLETE

sg'y '$C95
DINNER SPECIALS

CAN:EAT, -

Rs.I5 Duck psugi.
5lH.d Cobbog. P05z55 Pzeo

Amfl.d 1500.5
u_ w/Or.5z S MOSOSSOSS

-

p5555 s'sns -

ms-I-OSO ChOtaS
It COitas S Rsg Is5'p"5'
Iez50d I.zf s/PsOSIS PunzS
a. Poçios ,./FOgzz I5e55e5
On T SM..
If T..,5. h, Husv.dsh sum
Pvth
m.. ul lid.'
Cd... 0. Sifts Imus

GREAT SELECTION OF
HOMEMADE DESSERTS

, . FOR THANKSGIVING
WHOLE TURKEY SIT DOWN FAMILYS1YLE DINNER

- - ' - -
MAKE RESERVATiONS NOWII ' '

- - -, I 'OPEN7DAYS
-

-;OQ, -

11 AM TO 10PM

restaurant & bar



ERRY'S DECORATING
SERVICE

Painting WaIP.p.rIng
Picture Framing

Pge 32

USE THE BUGLEu-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

AP.G.C.
AIomnsm Siding

Fsci Sofli
SaamlflS Gutters

- Ru,fing Tuckpointing

Professional
REMO DELERS

Additions Rooms
Kitchens Ootheootne

Replacement: Windows
Electrical, Pluwbief

CALL ROGER OR ADAM

631-9399

EXTERIOR
ALUMINUM PROD.

FOR THE HOME
Free Eut. By Owner insured

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY5

631-1555

For The Very Best
In -

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
Storm Windows

- Storm Doors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE Et SHOWROOM

792-3100
FR E E ESTIMATES

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DOWT REPLACE
fletee. siB. Ren Am ed A.R tend, r ta.
n*aa wood .Res sea W et raw.I

Addielunal cubinete and C Runter
Tupe nunileblo et Rectory-to-you
prloee, Visit BUT showruom et:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

IPaiwauk.. Bank Plaza)
or call t Rrntreenn times. In your
own homo anytime mithout ob-
Ilaatlen. Clty-wid,Ieubarbe.

ma CthPistPsapla

Thc.BoglP1hUdsday,NfvernbrO, 1986

Bus, ss SERVI
CARPET

CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fudservicocurper . clearing
specialists. . Freces timnioS. tlly

8856 Milwuukce Avenue
Niles. Illinois
827-8097

CARPET SALES

t, L P fl PSt
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

t SHOP AT HOME s
Call

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

JOHNS-
SEWER SERVICE

Ouktoe S Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

Yea, Neighborhood Sewer Ma,,

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITTI -

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
s Patio Decks sOniseways

- s 5idewalls -

Fr en Conmutes
Lceeoed Folly Icourtd
- 965-6606 -

CLEANING
SERVICES

MARIANNA'S MAIDS
Let me free you from the
drudgery of housework. Im-
peccable Honest, Depen-
dable.

BONDED AND INSURED -
We do-domestic acd cummeruiel.

. Roteranoes 9100e willingly. Al-
lilletod with Rio Brothue Den-A-

- Mito Janitnrinl 5 erebO tor wall
washieR, cee patuleas leg. tilo
Ils oraun d nil heavy merle.

292-0700

CLEANING
SERVICES

MARCELLA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Apartments
- sOflame

aHomea
RELIARLE REFERENCE5

545-5668

DAILY HOUSE
&OFFICE CLEANING

SERVICE
Egnollontthorough Polish moldo.

i gSl tor u house.

CALL ELIZABETH
. 777-8446

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL 86
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Fully Insarod O Bonded
eoliable.Hcnaat.RoIa.

Call O celano

685-1427

ELIZABETHS
.

MAID SERVICE
YOUR AUTUMN
CLEANING SPECIALISTS

531-0065
24 HOUR ANS. SERV.

677-5775 -

Calli or ratos
end information

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS r

EynlcnineRdsldential dRoning

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of women to clean
your home. Our own trans-
portation. equipment 86
supplies.

Your Ad Appears
- In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

000 PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE.

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

IRECTOR Y
CLEANING
SERVICES

.-

Dust 86 Shine Cleaning
OUR SUPPLIES

Quick.Corotul-EtticiOnt
. Fine eeloroocno

Free Estimates

-. 780-8707-

HILL AND DALE
n-lE cLEANING SFECIALa)IS
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Eocell urtcleanin g. noreste toe.
Low tutes. Catcringncrthwnst

.saburbo.

297-6336

CONSTRUCTION

RE*W CONSTRUCTION
Cuotom Carpentry

a Rwm Addieioea e Rootint
eCoecroteAtum.Sldiag
. Plambing painting.
Oacoeeting
a Gonoral RemoalieR

Ihyarior b Eoterier
.,- LywPdnnC

Spocial.Discnoaln
FerElood Victimo

Free Eofimotes

Tel7722267
. mktcrRinhorWuvde

FLOOR REPAIR
-aSANDING

Call the Lustre Adjuster
- JENCIN b SON
ca FLOOR SANDING
e.0 REFINISHING
- 395-5125 -

FREE EST. - FULLY INSURED

. HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
. . Cerpyntry lfuneilno
Electric& ---sPlumbi,,

a Floor N Wall Tile in Ceramic
. orWhatHuoeyea

a Incido bOutnida Poletieg
N Wullpapeting

- Stacce Cyilings fe Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

HANDYMAN

. CIRCLE - J
: MAINTENANCE SERVICE i.
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
. SEWER RODDING

hEATING - ROOFING
- NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED 86 INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

965-2312

.

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

e Ooildlog Maintetance
eCerpontry

s El ncttic el e Plombing
a Peintieg-lotoriotlkoteriot

a Weut herinsula tige

C,UTTlR'LftNING
INSURED REASONARLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-S114

. A- TO Z
HOME MAINTENANCE

SERVICE
A simple aEsWtr to eli y garre pair
needs ut effardable prices;

i

a CARPENTRY e ELEÇTFIICAL
-
5PLUMBING CAULKING
-a GLASS ANOMIRRORS. GUT-

-

TEAS N DOWNSPOUTS. PATIO
- ANIS.STORM DOOR REPAIR. All
types of tnpoir. On urte000 . dopen-
deblo.Zgyre. oaptrience.

i CALL-GEORGE:
821261 - ANYTIME

- PRICE AND QUALITY
ISWHY.VOÜ SHOOLO CALL

RAINBOWPAINT
FULL HANDYMAN

SERVICE
Free Est.-Fully Insured

296-1800-

HEATING
a. COOLING

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

HEATING &
COOLING

-. .-.-
.

HEATMASTERS
CARRIER 75.ROO 5W

-

rPUIINAcR asee -- rft7R.000
- BTUBOILERR MIR

De-lt-yaarmll or We'll de lt to
nec. ORellty, O ouroetea à
Ciscaleg un all mukea frmodele.

.Pratanaleeet2l hr. eerslce withIN
pm. astpOrlenca. Fra. telephae.
-nptlmaie e opinloo Re any
probtama. -

VISITCHICAGOS LARGEST
SHOWROOM OR CALL,

- - 777.6700 f -

-
IRIOW. Law.ama. -

-HEATMASTERS INC..
r JANITORIAL -

SERVICES

ALL AMERICAN
CAR,EI-ci.EANING SPECIALS

RolceyShasrpao -
- -

Steam Eatreutlon
Aaylraaria&hellway

ONLY$IRIsolodIeg Rba,ROrd
JANITORIALSERVICE -
OFFICESSIORES - Cl..eine,,

.tflpjtlng, amBleS. -,
-

M1.43or253-e150;

-

AFFORDABLE - -

MOVING CO.
.Fast-RsIIabIs-Reauonable -

AVAILABLE-NOW
-

Pl.nd.-Andqam.
- Starew-DalleeR -

-

3194500 «274-3131

MOVING

-j MOVING?
- CALL -

668-4110
i Piece

orTruckload -

Ask lot. KEN i -

-- CHECKMATEMOVERS -

- Roxes 86 Packing Seroice
- -

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

- Any Sire Job
- CALL 262-0983.-

LET US GET SOREIII

BILL'S MOVERS
* GREATRATES *

INSURED 24 HR SERV.

278-6073 -

SenIor CIthanslocnece

- PAINTING
a. DECORATING

NISSAN
ENTERPRISE
PAINTING

DECORATING
. letnrloi Etterlor

Residential fr Commeruial

PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING
QUALITY IR VALUE
Free Estimates Iasured

262-4375 . -

24 Hose Phon. SereIne

* STARS *
lIg7

-.WII 86 Ptuet.eing

--

Tap Qo.ilsy Weds -
-- 86M.MrlaIn

S.e.tueeiee Guarente.d
- s louSed n Luw RaIna

e Fe.. Estimules
lo Yearn Enpnrlsecn

Nortbgaboebue Area.

331-7648

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting - -

- _. Ieteeloe S Eotnrloe
Weed Staleinns DryWell Rnpeirn

FreeEstimates Stewed
CALLGUS -
908-1339.

LOGAN -
Painting

& Decorating
s Free Estimates.

s Insured.
- Clean,.Quality

Workmanship
8244527

VI E DIRECTORY
PAINTING

& DECORATING

RichThsH.ndyman -

PAINTING
le ten er - Eeterier

Staining and
P rettern TraetndPraaareirg

FREE ESTIMATES'
o casona bl000ens - Imured-

965-8114

HEINZ
DECORATING
Ihterior-Extèrior

Painting 86 Decorating
P.p.rHast5Ie5a
Moe.ln fe graphics

Rnsidrfltist-Cemmorclal-leduotrisl
a OasliOy Warbst

Corttp.tlele. Prisms
Free Estimates - Fully Iesurod

775-2415
Kurl-Heinc erocharholt

CRITES
Painting

fr Decorating
Service -

Interior 5 Exterior
Residential Commercial

Fully lessored
Free Estimates

827.3380

Painting b Decorating
OVER ISYEARSEXPERIENCE

EXTERIORS OUR SPECIALTW
.

NO BUILDING TOO HIGH!
NO PRICE TOO LOWI

267-5829
Fr.. Earb.tst. Inward

ONE CALL
WiliGet You The
Quality And Price

You Are Looking For
RAINBOWPAINT
-

296-1960 -

Free Est. Fully Insured

WALLPAPERING- -InaHuiry?
a EXCELLENT n I1EASONARLE

Moat Pa1iera plllginala Oeil

PAINTING TOO!
FREE ESTIMATES

ISBELL INTERIORS
537-2519 -

S 4 i;Er t -i-j,4 ltll f

I, PAINTING
b DECORATING

PAINTING 86
DECORATING

Stoico A Otiïcao
PslaerrgWhllnYaa

ArnClna.d
- For Free Ettimate Cell

584-1740
ANTONSEN DECORATING

SERVICE -

NEED A PAINTER?
GIVE ME A CALL! -
. INTERIOR WORK s

FREE ESTIMATES
Any Sis. Job

262

PETS.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

6oAPPROVED HOMES
Hauses: 1-S p.m. DaIly.

Recelo Ing .eirrralae5w..hdays.
81 SstReday,

CI0.ad Sssed.y.
-

86 AIl Laud Hotld.ys
ICAYS ANIMAI. SHELTER

- 2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.
Arlington Height.

PLUMBING.

ERRS'S
PLUMBING SERVICE -

Flamblo gr.p.Iea 86 rsmadollrrg.
Drain 86 Saw.r 115.5 pAsme raddd.
Low waler prs..orsoarraetod.
Bamp psmpalnatâtl.d &a.rolc.d.

-

338_374e

-

Your Ad APpearS
In The Following Editions,

NILES-BUGLE - -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EÀST MAINE BUGLE

ROOFING

REMODELING

281-3939
Siding. DownSpoutS

We Do Gutters,Walks
GuaraeiteedBest -

Prices In Town . -

Show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat It.

PLUMBERb -

SEWER SERVICE

MARTIN'S
PLUMBING

- SEWER
10% discount with this ad.

20 years experience
- License 125553
Insured 86 Bonded

For Service Call 24 his.
FREE ESTIMATES:

656-2738

Catch Eseln. Cleaned ... $25
Main Seweza Nodded .569
Pkattluiigsd Sewor Rspeà

WE NEVER CLOSE
OPEN YEAR ROUND

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

Underground Plumbing
- and Sews, Ss.vice -

736-1266

READER
B ADVISOR

EVITA
a PAST e PRESENT a FUTURE a

Adoic. un loon affairs, m arriaRe, 86
huRleuse. S pnciali,ie g le card -

raadinRo 86 orysrat ball roedings.
- 374-5957

I FrsaOaaatlsnByPhera.

ROOHNG

LOW COST -

ROOFING
Couirpl.ts Quality Rauflnu Serein. -

- WRITTEN - --- FREE ES11MATES - -

966-9222

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS
-

966-3900

- --



Is Your Tue voi?
Make Your Bathroom Smi

JIM'S TILE
. FloOre-kitchejis

Entrywaye.
: CERAMIC

. . MOSAIC
QUAIIRY

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES

761O71O
FREE ES11MATES INSURED

SNÖWPLOWING

DUTcWS$NOWPLOWING

PLOW

Hem
FII (SUMME

Cao BUTCH 135-7958

TELEPHONE
SERVICES

TILE

The BugIe;ay November 20; 19ES.. .,," rI

USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

us

NEW ROOFS, REROOFING
Repir hIngIo. cedar
hot tar, tubber guttoro. Customer
rois, aveu. Lic. Itt Bttdtd, Free
Estimates.

JOHNS ROOFING
729.0119

ACCURATE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
IL TYPES ROOFING. SIDING

ANDGIJTTERS
HOTTAR.SHINGLES

11011 &TOACH DOWN
RUBBER ROOFING

ALL WÖRK GUARANTEED

FINANCING AVAILASLE

283-5700

.

NORTH WEST
TELEPHONE

,, SERVICE
Installation & Repair

RESIDENTIAL
&BUSINESS

Istide WirinG Werk

966-0184

. UTrLE ACRES
TREE b STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 Faca Caed Pick-Up

Call fer Delivery Prico-,
967-9124 Or 966-1718

950g Wathiogton, Merito Greco

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE

Serwing Northwest Chicago
and5uburbt 11 Years.

RESPONSIBLE
. Tree Removal
Trimming
. Root Removal

Fully Insured Free Estimates
Please Call
261-0505

24 Hour Phone

TUCICPOINTIÑG

MIKWAY
'WEFIXBRICKS'

TUCKPOINTING . BRICKWORK

Folly Insa,qd Free Kedmatse
965-214e SKOKIE

TYPE WRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale

IBM Select, loll's b lIlt
S tartitte t $395

IBM Electronic Typewriters
irk Memery Lete Than 112 Prien.

Cepiers and Cemputors
All Go arunree a

640-6435

UPHOLSTERY

: 2ew. Feeler, Chicaga

PETES ÚPHOLSTERY

WANTED TO BUY

WA
Wu Ils

' JUKISOXIS
ALSO

SLOT MACNINES
Ay Caedftlon
966-2742

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

864-1100
23 Howard/CIar

CED

VIDEOTAPING Business
[ Directo

MARK HODGES
PRODUCTIONS

F.C.C. licensed since 1981
.' ,

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Careod Furn, Frene Ir Farn, Bdrm
Sett. Dining Seem Salt, Parlor
Fern, OrlentalRuts, Geld A Slicer

. Jewelry, Glassware, La,irpe. Litote
o Loco Siicrrplalr, oto.

s TOPCA5H PAID s
Gold. Diamonds
Coins. Jewelry:

Any indo, condition
ALL STERLING ITEMS

We pay well for
antique jewelry

Wanted: Costume Jewelry
i will make Eccaonolis

Free Appruitalt -

-

CASÍ-IPAIÒBY -

PRI VATE.COLLECTOR
Per .lowolry, Slice,, Old Chine.
Glartware, Crystal. Plated Flut.
were, Ferre., O Kñick Knocks.

459-3431 - -

-

WOOD CRAFTS

THE WOODWORKER!
- - STAINEDGLASS.

- OVERLAY.
CREATIVE GIFTS-IN WOOD
e Hgndcrafted CnsaueForniruro.

-

VlsirOarshowròeir,
-28147W. Cetrrn,ercigl-Ano.
-

- Lko Ssrrington.ILI,

382-7343 :,

382-7344 - -

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
SALE NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

PoddIng I ln.roil.tloe AsellabI.

: AlSO Draperies
,, and Armstrong

. ..
Solarian

,J FAIR PRICES
aCOMPARE.THSN SSE USI

Shop At Horn. Servic.
g 692-4176-
L-28257

s s

4$ 14011e SERVICE

- s IU5AISS EReot

. WIDEIÑG -

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

ADVERTISE

-

: . YOUR
BUSINESS

lIErRE..

966 3900.

YoAd,Aears .
:

In The FòIIowingEditio

NILES BUGLE .. r :

MORTON GROVE BUGLE .'.

SKDKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIDGE!DES PLAINESBUGLE-

GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

e..e. e

!RANK.J. TuRK
a SONS. INC.-

AIR CÓNDIT ONING
SHEET METAL -

HEATING ---

6474612 -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
. NILEs,iLL:: 60648

Mr. Business Man...
Your customers

are looking at this ad too

9663900

flTesF1'Cele: reo.,,.
ï..Le:nsaneAn-

.
llr5n

TheBugEfrTharndayrNovkrnbtS29,19t6 ' - PageM'

US*È BUGLE .

w ADS
,- - 966-3900

. .

. - .,

pGL

$hEES1GL raleo 115101

/ - . .

:MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-1

I

!Iü S1'Ì ,
OUNTERHELP

PartTirneDayscrEvenlng.
APPLY IN PERSON

HOTDOGSAND,MORE
Golf MtlIShoppnqCenter

, -

- .

CLERICAL
Oni,f America's toremest Cem-
Putered Mopping Firms os im.

ac.ilablo ierthofolIowin
Eyes

e TeIephatiG Recaed.
TechnIcian.

h :"
pori oncoa . plu.. Company tralciot
proudodPoetiort hoarnlAM

cnlltnto ompany bnnniltt.

APPLY IN PERSON

' .
CAS

2140$. Wolf Rd.
DesPIernes 1160018

-298-1480
-

awc.ulnvcr 5.00e, '

eeualou oflerl nonnI or.,nC

-

. .

fer
5mo sed

Rd.

'

'
-

LIFEGUARDS!
MATURE EXPERIENCED

Current Red Cross ALS er WSI and CPR required.

DAYS ONLY

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St Skokue

- , C Dave.
675-2200 Ext. 147

L' or,,r

- OMLC*.
SHACK hoe epeniees

temperery lull rimo, pert

P I
t E

kg
pl

F

Des Plaines Area
Bill ROy, Manager

1187 S. Elmhurst
Des Plaines

RADIO H '
- ,

SANTAS

NddfNle
S::ua Shopping
Have fun,earn money.'

To Apply Call:
945-2448

.

, , EVENING HOURS .
HOMEMAKERSSTUDENTS

G dSp k SV
- MakineCallsPer

-USA TODAY ..,
THE NATIONS NEWSPAPER -

GulrantoO C Commissioo

.- RECEPTIONIST
Secretanal&TypeigSkllsRequEed

PARTTIME
4:30 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. . 2 to 3 Evenings

9.95 AM. to 3:00 P.M' Saturday o. Sunday
Mutt hayo pl ossues yorsecalit yandoe icy working with poepic.

ContactFrank 674-1510
THESKATILJM

SKOKÍE'PARK DISTRICT
9300N. Bmoa . SkOkW

° n..e,,,c,., nto,,,nces,c

,-

' ,

&Lrbouleo nases

6 7.9-4336 -

Airer 3 P.M.

.(____LJ_c__U._____U____U_____U____EJ____
, -

RA
. IVI
Applications are now being accepted for permanent
perttimepositiOnsin: .

. Evanston S Skokie Morton Grove
- . Palatine S Hoffman Estates S Schaumbiirg

S Glenview S Nues S Highland Park
Wageincentines and bonus plan. Paid training and
-benefits. Enthusiastic individuals wanted to work
Monday thru Friday and alternate Saturdays. Available
hours,arn: 8 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM week-
days and 10 Am to 4 PM S tu day Muet be at le t

y Id have elable tr n Po tato d Phon
Competitive wages.

For More Information Call:
.

OU.-U,)°tU ,

TELEMARKETING

r'!rr4' ,

t23SPM.SPMMond.yIhn,FrId,y
Part Timr people te cendact phene
curvava, No soIIirì.. tether itfer.
malien cnly. $4.50 por heurples
b

CaliJayLong
667-0962-

,

-' ,

°" ' ° CINNABON -

WORLD FAMOUS CINNAMON ROLLS
Cieeuben. ocie cemne tell bekory. it nuparding rapidly and' ser
,]nwnst-Iecutic!1s ano ils Nnrthhrnok Ceurl and geli Miii Sheppirt
Cantor. We nro IeekÌcg tor triendly. onthusianric people whe wont

h r
a

a w W it mp I

hl C " ai a m
F Il a P flt

APPLY IN PERSON
, CINNABON

NORTHBROOK GOLF MILL
COURT - SHOPPING CENTER

- DAILY-3P.M.-7P.M.

-

IFYOU RE.NOTAN
ELEPHANT.WHY WORK

, FORPEANUTS?
EARN 5-*12

,,- PERHOUR
ifyou nnjey telkint re yocpin,

h

'F Trw by

w eri r b Th d b n'e '
yctitiens werkint let a

C 11:0 Min Edge r. o e

' , .eO-0180

-"--'l----' , .

- - - - , -

' - -

e l.yml '

LIST SPECIALIST
We aro e leadint m arkntingcur pgration cooking g detail.eriostod
indlciduai with toed math and spellint akilln tu werk in oar dOnut

d p tnt t
m A

pd t
wpm) d

1h

porience in 15M PC. Sopor Cele and Want applications d.Ura bio. '

We offer on nooellent etartint celery ucd full beoolits p aoka9oin .

actest trom Golf.Mili PiaasI I nsyneen lent te public rracsporsation
und mal ernuyrsss way's. For immsdiu toccee ia,rarlee. Picate. PPIY
i p

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
, ' - , - -

BRADFORD
iiJRA1eltR

-

. er.gsueyne .,,tte, ,rlct:.nl

I POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE
Switchboard Operators

5 SaIes Clerks
Stock Personnel -

,

- --
APPLY WEEKDAYS -

Between 9:30 AM. . 4:30 P.M. -

- . - -

PERSONNEL OFFICE
-

, -

195 MIII Shopp ng Canter

- ,

Riles. Illinois 90648

' -

296-2211 -

MÄÑAGrR '
F ' ' .er a four food restauran t. Dutíte
will d I I

f1,t:t

ruIh utrfroqeirt a,
We orno-reden el cDmyeny ei,

,
;i mp I I d

Apply in Person
HOT DOGSAND MORE'

'GOLFMILL--' ':- '

SHOPPING CENTER
lSiwth Entró'nco) '

S \
- -

ROOFING TREE SERVICE
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USE.. THEBUGLE
Your Ad AÑeas

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINEBUGLE

USETHEBUGLE- .

VENTORY CONTROL
PAATTIME =

orn eeefl Inq nd weekond.
rdflg IrY $7,25 po hoot. Ide&

r,eti,e d porOfl.

APPLY IN PERSON

BT TV & APPLIANCE
7315 W. Dempstar . Nues

STOCK
CLERK
Part-Time
15 HOURS

Applyin Person

Ask forManager
EPPERIDEEFARM
ThRIFrSTORE
312 I.avÑflâewood
Shopping Center

Nues

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR
QWIP TRANSCEIVER

AIjp
BUGLE

NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER NILES

966-0198
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

00

9190 GOLF ROAD

PART TIME -

TELLERS
Hour Monday. Tuesday.

Thursday. Friday
Experienced Preferred.

But Will Trein

APPLY

.
IN PERSON

MadLson National Bank

iisrr

DES tLAINES. ILLINOIS

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

SCHÖOLDIS1RICTS7
94O1W.t Raed

MertoñGive.IL
: IIIieOI CsrtiIiOee Reqxlr.d:

El Cercote ,V Sp.cisI Edocticn
$eelDsv. .
Fo. plIs.dOs ftá rs .bex ed

SWITCHBOARD
FILE CLERK

Full Time mature women or
housewives. Experience not

necessary. We will train.

CONTACT
CHRISTINE

.
APPLYIN PERSON

Madtçon National Bank

9190 GOLF ROAD

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS
eqsnwsvE...rÑvMr

:
WANTED e

Imn1SlBatSO1gI
. PorTen brise's to run tong s

. heule. RettI gert d currlsr.
I Top psy. OnobieIsupem.
. Muulnrutn mlleS. Meniwif.
L tnmsncmraged.

J .
Frsn Tiudckig Ina

s 14Ofl54OO
I.aOI-3I CutirerslCisSt.

.wunnnnnnnls.nnl*e.

CCOUNTING cLERks
Insurance company in Northbrôok is seeking
an entry level accounting oriented individual.
The ideal applicant should: be familiar with
basic accounting functions and/orhave taken
college accounting courses.

For confidential consideration please call..

jmerican 480.4845

AI,
mbassador sao Skokie Bind.

Catucily Company Northbrook, IL

'o_IL nro ov n vno'

Your AdAppears.
In The Followiñg Editions

SNILES BUGLE

MORTON GRO VE BÜGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLN WOOD BUGLE

cow000s PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

GOVERNMENT.
JOBS

$15OOO . $72OOO

NOW HIRING
420-8444 Et 300

SÑOWPLOWERS

NodhIk Ares
Top P,snd G.e. Emir Hour.

272037e

. DRIVER
. . BugleNewapapers
Seeks Man TODo Light Dsliv.ri.s

For 4Hòurs PerWeek
Must lthve Own Car

CALL

TEMPORARIES
wo rood veo in corne west location at OHure.

CIeefcaI
. SeatretariàlTyts
WoidP.oceesOrs
. Key Punch Openetoll
Top payafldW ork closnto homo.

CALL: 692-4900
LOFIUS Ei- O'MEARA

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road
Paa Ridge, Ilikeoje

*
MANAGEMENT SERVICE

SECRETARY
* immediateopenirigfor secretary to management ser.
t nice department of a leading management consuiting

Company.
Attractive executive office. convenient Park Ridge .
location. e
Shórthand, typing and good piople skills neded.
CRT experience heipfui.

CALL: Mr. Pa'icIc Casey

: 825-88O6* GEORGE S. MAY INTERNÀ11ONAL CO .
111 S Washington

Park Ridge, Illinois 80068

__J GENERAL OFFICE
EXPERIENCED ENTRY LEVEL

Large fieót easing and transportation scfvlce company
has various openings with good career potential.

. CLERK TYPIST
In OU t nourao ce Department. Responsibili tiusinc lude phvnocns.

tvct with clint «cr09 ntding cluims. Weins memos and ecr,espovdos-
ce end nthnr nonata I ottica dotino. Should boon llsht typing end office

:
CALLDIRECTOR

ph
public coot actccpnr ¡mcc o plus

. GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Rncpsncibilitiet include filing sod onto, el office wo,k nd Wv Will
froh, hoc Ofl the CR1. No prnuiccs of ficnno pni onco,nqclr od
Fo, immodlo InConn idnrofioc, pluoso coIl:

Katherine Baden

,

:

WHEELS in
699-3937

Ousiwow005cenn(ochWhOOIs em. ...,cocn 1559

1 BggGadandPiace

147SÌfl
-

REHABTECHNICIANEP

Mutthncnrcflod.
Ask ForEllen Bastisteis

FORESTVILLA

F
CALL 647-8994

CERTIFIEDNURSESAIDE

BETHANY

FOODSERVICE
WORKERS

individuolsNéednd.
Eopnrienced or

Non E p e ed

TERRACE
B425WaukeganRd.

MortonGrove
965-3100

HUMAN RESOURCES

"!
1mw d te
PayrollCi kMust

Convenient
location.

AIDf18
CLERK

CALL

i"-
PRfllflS fo

detall
Park Ridge

Dunaway

aAv
CO.

IL 60068
¡tYoopIolO,

825-8806

111 S Washington

-

:

.

OPERATOR
Full fiSso .ts OpO,n IBMJO C

sp W c I C pCl bSfw
Appo ntenent

IMMEDIArEEMPLOYMENT
FORTHERlGHTPERSON

'312k 823-3101
PARK RIDGE

COUNTRY CLUB
AskforPat

.

T

Ivun
We have epportunities for
Reg stared Nurses full

irnus
: care faculty. We offer a
comprehensive bay
benefit package ;hat in-

:

d i h h f r
unused sick ieeve and :
prof t h g
Our staff ts congentai

: dedtcated to hIgh nursing
standards. No shift rotation
sreq red New grad&

wel eme9 Fo nfo maton
piease caiil

255-5000
NORMANDY HOUSE

432 Poplar Dr Wtlmette

the
w

°

w

toaulss!.orc

Rodistion

bOnelÌts.
Dnpartnrnrt,lJnitnd.0000,olr

095011.5

RADIATION

d G
h

I H p
II

97k d

SOld chorote O hneufp of
rotem Washington, it unnkiog o

Theropp Inch. Ond on
I OP M g un k

I y
d ARRT

l
Contopf oho p n,s.'lnnr I

p w h o 982W

(1) (206) 856-7201
n Scunmioucllnsnnhcn,

.

RECEPTIONIST
SaturdayAndSunday

Must have typing okilis.
CONTAcT LILA

FORESTVILLA
CALL 647 8994

For Interview Appointment
.

Mr. Jack

INTERNATIONAl

Park Ridge
quSloppOIc,

-'- .
$GENERALOFFICE

Now accepttng ap
piicâtions for Generai Of-
ficeCierks,

USEVVI FE
GREAT PART-TIME OPPORTUNITY..

If s xl
Thezgiehas ic10b

. VOUCANNAMEVOURHOURS.

THE BUGLE-NEWSPAPERS"

Expertence preferred but
wtll tratn sharp mdiv d al
Mustbewiliingtowor(c
evenings and wéek-ends

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCE INC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

Nues ILL '

. ,

FOR SKILLED AND EXPERIENCED
OPERATORSFORTHEFOLLOW1NGMACHINES

2ndShift .
. HORIZONTAL BORING MILL

.
: PLANER MiLL',:- ENGINELATHE : ,

NIC MACHINING CENTERS
Send Resume or Call Charles Lewitt At

(413) 663.6501
MORRISON BERKSHIRE INC

Eß5SouthChurchSt. .
, NorthAdams,MA01247 '

u. trots 0

:.E
'IlIUM

SALES
cellent Opportunity For Experienced
: Salesperson.. ..

Full Time Position
Work Close ToHome Must Have Car

Salary Plus Commission
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

all
-- IHM JI

BUGLE
, . .:

The eugie s seeking

Thu sdays For an oppor
E ea n extra dollar

Call
966-3900

RESORT JOBS
Immediate Openings

A national netwo k Comm C to nt h job
available in ski resorts beach re o t d ew h p
located in Colorado Utah New Mexio. Hawaii.
Bahamas Flo da Vi gin Islands and more' Currently
we have 3 0OO5 000 jobs available fo the upcoming
seasons Starting immediately. .

FOR
RESTAURANT HELP

s Waiters s Waitresses Busperson etc
, HOTEL HELP

. F ont Desk Maids Bartenders Bellperoons etc
RESORT HELP

s instructors Ski LiftOperators Tour Guide. etc.

OFFERS Newca 'i?r t es o the I b
training. employee housing, short and long term em-
ployment. discount airfare and some free ski passes.

Call 3ato' Friday

RESORT JOBS UNLIMITED,
P.O. Box 28061 #16

LakewoodColorado 80228

,.

Mr Business Man
Your future employees

are lookingat ibis ad too.

996-3990

. ..
:

.

,

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
. OR WILL TRAIN

FULL OR PART TIME
Work Cb to Home

- Must be willing to merit evenings Weekends

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

i
AiR ';i _ i

7
NuCo. il eot i"' 470-9500

,



omth8Ì11 u i :'H calls. . ; .' Dithct 63.
.LdI(. TUIW.L CoDftwd fromPg3 likely to h'esie iuizi th

th e fI ThS Mc
thaIicios1y opened the vatves. ® _i._

.- CoiitInuedfromPge1, There wee no sigrnficent
- - - - . naee. 1Qfl1.'92.genre in the midwest; and he ned there's a great maiy 9Ffremen risnnded tea fire

got zonked for threeyearn for people Ont there who will alarm-in the laundry room of the.
paywg alfa judge. neverget canght. Golf Mill Plaza nursing home al

- f555 Maynard St. They fotmd the
We't'e another family friend Is this theway oar society laundry room wan notinvolved in

whose 31 yearold son is hhely works? Catting a corner, the fire and reset the alarm
tobe disharred and-may also winhing an eye? Is this the panel. Investigation of óther
wind ap in 1afl.He is part of rate rather than the encep- areas in the huilding for possible
the groap of financial whiz tion? fireprovednegative. -
kidswho were inside traders - - -...........Firefighters on Nov. -12 went -
feeding inside information to Before making sdgment I to Jerry's Frsit Maiket at 7901
investorS -whiebresalted in - wonder how mazy, readers Milwaukee Ave and losnd the
several of them making many woatd pay-oil a - cop rather compartment and cab of a truck
milliono of dollars on stock than go-to court? How about on fire which was entinguinhed.
tansactiOn5. They received - - catting sp 1ko local alderman Firelosswauestimateilat$3hOO.
advanced inside -information - or--trustee to get that tickel Fireman responded tu an
ou comoany mergers whiçh fixed? alarm at the Golf Mill Shopping
enabled them to make huge - . center. Investigation showed a
profita on these lips. - - In Chicago, the Mayor has sprinkler head had frozen and

- already served time is prison hroken a pipe in the loyer at an
The youiig mas had it oil. He foc circumventing the law. entrance to a building. Security-

was lops in his class al Maine Opposent Ed Vrdelyah made and maintenance men said theyEasI. He wont east and tons 01 money on several were handling the situation.
achieved similar recognition Marina Towers - ?°' There was no significant
st an Ivy league school; un to dominiums which he received dama e
one et the most - prcutigiouo t h,.uain nrirbs after the city
law schools in the country. He
became a 30 year old whiz kid
at o law firm in California and
thenhe-moved east as a top
financial consultant is- ene of
thetsp firms is New York.

Oar'lhiid acqnalntasce isis
- the astumiior-liis -years. He
was a former neighbor of oars
whoalsn ralnedafine fhmily.
HiC- kids went to- excellent . .. nntfìisg new to -anyone who - s.rnVz .rn
schonlu and hace dotte well in knotioat the cnurt system
their specialized fields is sah- in Cook County. Twenty-five
eqnent years. The father a a yeam ago reparten covering

charming man who's been a the coarto said thzy trusted
snccesofallawyerfor4bYeors. fewuif the judges. The system
He's now in court. accused of p always hod ballt-in rot
paying the courts far clients. . emanatingfrnmitsrnre.
lt's likely the money drifted
lzptothe jndge inchargeeftfie There's ne conclusion te be
cnort where the paynffs oc- drawn. Mein people werkmg 9
caeced. to 5 do their $obs honestly and

$n home to peace and
The common thread bet- tranqoility. Bat when there's

ween these three men m they an npportszity to cnt o corner
all gol caught. We're nut m to make or nave a back, how
any position to moralize or many of them woold pass it
even make a jodgmeut os the by? Based on those who have
outcome of these three men's these opportunities, the an
sentesces. They got caught swerisnotencouraging.

Maine Township seeks food for

hrksgiving chnstmas baskets
Maine Township in sinking

donations for food,- including
torheys and hams, for holiday
baskets to help make
Thanksgiving and Christmas a
little brighter for needy tecol
families.

Grocery store gift certificates
fer torkeys and bains as well as
canned goods snd other non-
perishable items may be brought
to the Maine Township Town
Holt, 1700 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge (between Dempster and
Potter) from 9 am. to b p.m.
weekdays and 9 n.m. to noon
Saturdays.

,i.a assure proper storage,
please calltfse township offices at
297-21O before bringing frozen
tfidkeys nr canned hams that
reqolrerefrlgoratlnn. -

i e a... ,i.i. iuiii,.ioii

council graced the Towers'
owners - with special fovorn. OIflfl I e . . . aunes.

His brother has made a for- , m m p e t '
nidI other netibno, Ike board

tone In six years after starting .
ut O O ng 81,377 for reptazemont

. a security -company from Was Alex Ratarac, lu, of Glen- of fur.pabe of drapeo and the
scratch. A close friend was vIew, who had o passenger, Kent deanoig ' of two peins t'or.. the

- mode o- iidge last week and Goniety, 20, nf Glenview. Both StevenSon snol. The thirteen

- may-be in jail befare heever - were treated and released at year old drapee dinintegrated

: serdesd day onthebench. . .

LnthernnGeneralHOsPltal. . enhile beingClemzed requiring-the
. -

ÉdIteur were tranuportedtathe flew parehene.- -

The Gr yIn d curraptisn is heap tal by Nifes and Mort n Appeased peetzapMgp ei

Donations olpew toys for needy
children also would be ap.
predated.

.
Maize Tewnohip Supervisor

Paul E. Italverson said, "Laut
year we. dinlciknted 135 holiday
haubert and more than 30e new
toys. Many of the donatinOn come
from individuata and others come
from community gconpn, chur-
eben und husinesoen. We hope
the community will pitch in again
to help make the holidays happy
foraIt our neighbors."

'the Ñienuhip dino maintains an
emergency fond pantry year-
round and welcomes con-
tribntinzs at any time. This foin
Is distrihuted to seedy families in
crisis situations and helped ta
umlain several - familien during
therecentfinolL.

.ces, WIllIe NU5PO
;troffic araundtbe accident which
nccurreel . nhortty after 3--P-W -

Wednedday. -- ., -

-.- -A.jflgtn IeiitIstä, Starkey -

-
wan cited tar failing to lèId whIle-
rnak4ig é left turn and bated-the

-- tìo wainen- mire not wearing
seirtbèalts at the time.oftfse fib
cidenL :. , ' -

- Rátarac wascited tar failuceto
reduce speedto avoid an
cidhnt Baatistir said.

Turkey Night
:,. caetinnedfremMGP.l

members will circolate only
- doring the f-f p.m. fish fry hours

CootlnueilfrnmPagr 1 . with tichetu forthe birdu.

The nocmol prices nf the fish
and chicken dinners will prevail.
Served an an entree is either per-
ch, shrimp, a combination plate
or chicken. The meals are served
with polato, cole stow, roll and
hutterandheverage. -

Legion
rescheduLes
Fish Fry

The Morton Grove American
Legion Pest 134 wishes to inlerni
the public that the weekly flab f ry

will not be held the Friday
following Thanksgiving.

The Nov. 2f Fish Fry han been
cancelled so membcrn nf Ike
co,eanuOilY and the Legisn vol un-
leer workers may enjoy O long
weekend away or with their loved
noes over the holiday free 1mm
doily work lime octivitien.

A spokesman said the regular
fish and chicken dinners wnuld he
continuously served then,
however, no the regular Friday
schednie off-8 p.m.

The Legion commander John
Staler wishes In thank the public
for their continued sopport and is
joined by . Corp. President pant
commander Les Berg in wishing
the residents of the area a happy
Thanksgiving. .,

- h prenented at
Tuesdn _
peiked- &t-7,345 ,deisin lis
l968-'69. Begbmiisg in -1972-73,
enzillmeet demeaned ta u,79. lis
the oucceeding enrn,-searnllmet
dstieenneit to u,315' 5,954,5,756,
5,296, 4,5tO, 4,251, 3,916, 3,573,
3,330, 3,185,-3,567, 2,920 und ha
1985-'gg lo.2885.

Thin yearn ockool attendance
went up for tIsa lient time aloco
1971-'l2, up 20 etudeido to 2,905.
loi the succeeding five years, it is
preected Io ho 2,905, 2,903,
2,906, 2,910 mid 5,913 in t99t-
'92.

lis other actions Tuesday, the
board approved the oupezdituce
of $3.600 to Ray Groen and
Aanacioten for o report atilirlieg
fondo for energy cossuervatinn.
The board also approved accnv
hg a $31,548 fednzal grant ou
part of u 50-50 progeom for taking
these eneegy maoervation meo-

conth.nedfrnmPngel.
BIkinis great for the enlablish-
meut nf learning abjentives Which
mmes ta $3,719.35. Alan aceei-
tad genista of $5,290.84 for
teacher atipando for inoersize
meetiegliand n$l,t71.80 grant to
pm-idsaoe malarial for a math-
science grout.
- Before thu nIait of the board
meeting, otudento team the fifth -

grade of Stevenoan arisant pee-
nented a brief program skawing
how they integrate moule and art
with their etsidies. It included
ntudenta depicting Géeek, Meni-
caz, Israeli and tedian etknic
minoan. Several of the chlidrass
spoke Ike estive languages ai
these ethnie groupe.

Cable
programming
- Coulinoed from Page 3

Yonth Servicen (headed by NYS -
coordinator Carol Chaceninl at-
tended the training- program.
"We atan filmed the recent
Hollnweea Party at Notre Dome
High School in conjunction with
the village's ftjsild Safety -and I-
SEARCH programs." I feel we
are going to are -more of these
local events os cable, an well as
people participation, -on public
aéceuscliannnlnislhe future," he -

said.

ENERGY SYSTEMS
HEATING &

AIRCONDITIONING INC4 HEATING
- AIR CONDITIONING

967
- No extnir charge fpr nhts and Saturdfs. -

if1L -

Energy ® -

Marshall!
Gus Furnace

AFFORDABLE
HIOH EFFICIENCY
aptn

96%

canece uansHAL il GOS FsnsaeE

et ,e o,,uo hizO,, u. I,, is leim neon
ifl:o t ,,,nzcez n:

,mulOg 50% sF1.5. Oui, mote

oo:t:ie. eve ENE050 000nHAL t:

s,:ei:nn ueetwflOce de,tae tne,nude
iflzoiiieeteeflSue,thnii-itt:u:et

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

USE THE BUGLE.
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L n,iro 10sis5H5S MORTON
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GROVE BUGLE - - -

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE- -j GOLFMILLIEAST

CLRSSIFIED ADS FINDITQUICK
-

REAL ESTATE

pinte

Fa,oien,e
Rage.

eihioe.

ANTIOUES

" ANYTHING OLD $5 '

. Jewelry. Ctnuke. La,eps,
ne,os Gen., Aseiqaze, Cnn.

Enrases Oit Poinrinus, Coiten-
Gtaenwore, Soue, Tuve,

50 i i, 0c ti

GARAGESALE PROJECTOR

A PTS. FOR RENT HOUSES
FOR SALr

GLENVIEW.HUGC ASSORTMENT
Mono baruoins. Hesezd narine .
Free rzirnshwasin. 1521 Banewend
tinTait Trane , W. ei Weokenon Road,
N. ei Loke Aee.l Nez. 29.21 ' 9.SPU.
N 22 104PM

Like new Belt fr Hnwntt snoed
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Call 967 1716
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SUNSHINEENTER
589-9000
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USED CARS
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AM/FM semen GC,0795.
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1328 Wehford.00wnfown Des
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soat,,

RANCHES
FARMS . - - -

PERSONALS
no DODGEnOR 4 Dr. Wait.Kepe.

-

s
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R f g wiw C

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CalfWeekdayn For

Evenmg Appt.
774-7414 -

isa u M w y i n,
in,eucesin Dells Arco. R curco Cinost
OPP Il

wU
zorn re naildings.

ONLYOSOO!ACRE

- 967-5279

dellhoaezn. unii eusonsie i,ie, ere.

Ch eo
h d nei in

ADM. $2 '

-

NO QNEREFUSEDCH
liNOs

WANTED TO BUY
- - -

-S5wilznWznsefChiuogo
- -

- - .
--
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O,e-PECANDinins

Tobte b Choirs. Wnald Cunsider
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SUBLEW
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Aftoe6PMWeekdayn
-

299-7020

STORE FOR SALE
FURNITURE - .

FOR SALE
- - - en. 4J
IlLnPnJ4VtUenk

'L(°T U
-

jeanette,'F'
ulodzd. encepe ulereriel. 1531 o

SELLCLEANER TAILOR SHOP

986-1295 -
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Cnnd.

DININGROOM FURPOM h
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'nZ'°i, -s T:e.

TV G 'd -M
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THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
-

8746 N Shermo Rd Nifes IL 60648
'leaso publish ,ey odiel as hemd batow. I houa prinedeac h ieee, li lien,

"
I Th f mer t t n

Adoore,ee hv werhnd 10 2E] 3fl 4Et one plan perud blank.

Claesificagion

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES Rzon0055io2 OlPrini unouhen b

2B C W

Cas inc sus.snu.COUN'TRYTAVERN & GRILL
For SaleBy Owner

,
2 au house on bose hwy 39 wesi et
DnKnlb i 50005f, y aemespharz.
Planee nf parkine zele 97511f.
Wrife or call salts's Hwy ten
tCrenfaet Ree 2 Hwy 38 Rochalle, Ill.
ulano P55cc - I 19151 954.6771

-

FOR SALE
Tb nom z food b aeieeesnir oenuis h
flow, torse hnmz O 17 aorns of
prime highway ironisas properey
infhz haare ai eheCklahowo eoorien
e recreafion erode. Enoat. cuece-
weef. Call nsa Toukar,

18lfl65'30II$I918)5838506
SOUTHlAND REALTY

- -

84" leaSen Provincial Couch
Ruse prive ne beige hookgroued.

Weadarme. Cane side,,
Very Good Coeididon, $125.
9654882 After 5p.m

-

Item
- .

- .. .-

Price Phone ' - -.
- - -

BAZAARS
- -, - -

.

rareM OnisPuneasentAras parce aNa FoLlow saMe ennreae
Ir,. ,.,., .,,, na cenan e ,c,.o.,n, an, w pan r a, e, e, ue,e. recete.. osa -
e,,i enefel,.eei.e.,g.,,s.,n:.re,n.,,.c, r,ln,nin al,: 00. entn.5c dCi r....-

e.,ri

° '°
a.

'sa'"
ADVERTISINGAGIIEEMENT -

Ynar Noten

CONDO FOR RENT
-

NuES PARK DISTRICT 8

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Friday, November28, lOAM - 10PM

lee,nn.neoinedclasu.pepe,Mouhzscolpfure,pnr.

: Rafrenhwaeie.e ::

: t:
FREEINDOORICESKATINGFORCHILDREN.

12M 51,uee Reneot

BALLARD SPORTS COMPLEX
8435 Ballard Rd., Nues, 297-8010

DELUXEI&2BDRM

Lse. Woik.te Ctoeees. zlshweehe,
Garhana z,epeeal . Caram,u T,le
naehe C/A . Porhinu,'Senariey Infer..
uom.AuroeiFremForeseP renerne.-
Close o Main, Shoppien.

Monday thee Fflday
8 - 5 P.M. .

297-6080

Add -. -su -,
CO5 Seare - ZIP -

Phone
suera ad f haadnor fleiss sseeewenf and o rea so Ifeen,we

eonou

Tax financing. ..
properties would increase in
assessed .valùation. "The vacated or underutilized ntrnc-

reme of eninting properties with

tures. (2) to preserve and im-revenue from the increase woold
prove the Ian base of the village.-pay hack project developmeot
t) to upgrade the physical ap-costs and enhoWe the vitloge's
pearance of the redevelopmentlaubase,"hesaid.
project ardu. (4) to rebatid théThe ohjectiveO for the village's
image of the project area os aRedevelopment Plan are: (t) to

encourage positive and teanibte viable retail center.
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TOWELS

.

:
r

SINGLE

DIAMOND BUDGET
ALUMINUM FOIL

n - . COLOR FILM .
*301

. . . .

CIi1024EXP.*221iDISC 2 PACK $ 01.l;1i: 2-15.EXP. ..

Pagc4O . .

:
. .. SAVE

:

PreIption
. . N.ed

Use Your Mejor
. Credit Cards ;

- ! *s*.,*si.d*..*

2550.
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GALLON.

. KRAFT
. . SALAD DRESSING

.
s-az..

ALL BOTTLE

LIPTON
RICE A SAUCE OR
NOODLES & SAUCE

ALL
PLAVORS

t.

ANACIN

ANACIN

HARLEM &:DEMPSTER .5388O.SALE DATES: . THURSDAY.NOVEMBER2OthU THURSDAYÌI6VEMBER27th.

ò UUlT.r

.

VICKS
FORMULA 44D

DECONGESTANT

4$' SQUIBB
PROTO-CHOL

.

NATURALFISH OILS
- GEL CAP 60'S

SQWBB
OR 6PM UIMIO ML

SALE PRICE -
$739

LESS MAILIN REBATE $20.
YOUR FINAL-COST $539

--- LILLY - -

INSULIN 89
LENTE OR NPH UlOO IO ML

e .-aA

MILLERS DRAFT
BEER:. --:-

, SPAK-12OL.
POPTOPCANS

12 OZ. BTLS.

LOWENBRAU
BEER - :
g12OL-

- PBTLS.

..

:29--.

SEAGRAM'S -

: GOLDENSPIRITS
, .

:
$;359

12OZ --5
4_ 911.3; - -

BURATI
ASTI SPUMANTI - -

750ML. -

(25402. -

. BOLLA
WINES- -

750 ML.
(25.4 OZ.

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4.0 LITERS
(135.3 OZ.)

CHAMPAGNES

760ML
(25.40Z.)

s599

1.75 LITER

1.75 LITER

WOLFSCHMIDT.
VODKA

- 2°°- -

"A

CROWN ROYAL
D CANADIAN ;

:750ML-
(25.OL)

-99
ANTIQUE
BOURBON

i.75UTER
R9.L) «

.-E&J.
-BRANDY -

-750ML.- ---.
(25.4 OZI . -

$5t9 -

80 PROOF

We RÓSIÑO
The Right To

Limit Quantitis
COEFOCt - -

-, Printiñg Errori -

TANQUERY
GIN - -

LESSMAIL.IN 00
REBATE

CHIVAS REGAL -

SCOTCH - -

, AJLIN_$5OO.

ML$-
- 125.401

ANAcIN
TABLET-OR $ 89
CAPLET 1005
ANTHRITIS PAIN FORMULA

CAPLET 100'SOR
ASPIRIN FREE $449

JAR

VICKS
. VAPO.RUB

EOOP_-:"''': :- :.-

'., ------ --
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